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/riVI SHOOTING — Miami policeman Vernon Hetherington and robbery victim 
Clark (running, top photo) both fire on a car carrying two robbery suspects 

day afternoon in Miami, Fla. A child on roller skates flees the shooting in the 
middle photo as Hetherington approaches the car. In the bottmn picture, the two 
susp^ts plead with their hands up as Clark, his pockets turned inside out, holds his 
gun anthem. The susp^ts, Steve Johnson and Larry Milton, were later charged with 
armedTbtlberv. Miami News photographer, Michael O’Brien, doiiu a feature on the 
policeman aStne time, filmed tm entire scene. Both suspects were slightly wounded.

Octogenarian Is Still 
Showing Roping Skills

PONCA City, Okla. (AP ) 
— Trick roper Mike J. 
Sokoll, who once performed 
before four queens in Lon
don, is still showing his skills 
at the age of 81.

His audience now is com- 
posied of 4-H club youths who 
want to learn fancy roping 
from the wiry, seemingly in
exhaustible Sokoll.

The youngsters make up 
one of the few trick roping 
clubs in the nation. Sokoll’s

former “ students”  have 
included U.S. Sen. Henry 
Bellmon of Oklahoma and 
U.S. Rep. Clem McSpadden.

Bellmon received a "can 
barely get by”  rating while 
McSpad^n, a rodeo an
nouncer, got an "all right”  
opinion.

“ I’m not any where as good 
as I was,”  Sokoll said. "No. I 
don’ t have the body 
flexibility I once had.”

One of his best tricks in his

Buses Flip In Nevada; 
20 Reported Injured

FERNLEY, Nev. (AP ) — 
About 20 persons were in
jured, at least five seriously, 
when two eastbound buses 
overturned on icy pavement 
east of here Saturday.

The Greyhound buses, 
carrying a total of about 70 
passengers, were traveling 
near each other when they 
skidded on Interstate 80. One 
bus left the roadway and 
overturned on the left 
shoulder, the Nevada High
way Patrol said. The other 
fishtailed, overturned and 
slipped off the road into a 
ditch on the right. The buses 
did not collide.

“ The road was just like 
glass. It was melted butter,”  
said Gene E. Mohr, who was 
traveling directly behind the 
buses when the accident oc
curred.

“ The first bus skidded to 
the left and the second ap
parently ” ’

began pumping its brakes. It 
slid around for several 
seconds, 4hen overturned 
and slid backwards off the 
road,”  he added.

A spokesman for the high
way patrol said there were 
no fatalities at the scene and 
many of the occupants were 
apparently uninjured.

Helicopters and am
bulances were taking the 
injured to emergency 
facilities in Reno, Fernley, 
Lovelock and Winnemucca.

The accident occured 
about 70 miles east of Reno. 
'The buses, one bound for 
New York and one for Salt 
Lake City, had left Reno 
together shortly after 8:30 
a.m.

Floyd Phillips, driver • of 
the New York bound bus, 
said he simply hit an icy 
patch and was unable to hold

prime for Sokoll, a native of 
Hungary, was a backward 
somersault off a galloping 
horse, landing on his feet 
while spinning a big loop of 
r c ^  above his head.

Then, with the loop still 
whirling overhead, he would 
hop back on the horse.

Joe Borrero, a trick roper 
for the old 101 Ranch who 
began teaching Sokoll in 
1909, told the then 15-year-old 
youth the new stunt was iust 
what the show needed. 
“ That’s what we want — k 
new trick,”  Borrero told 
him. “ Practice it. Shorty.”

“ Practice it, hell. I didn’t 
even know how I did it,”  
Sokoll replied. ''

Because of Borrero, a man 
who could rope six horses 
with a single loop, SokolL 
went from potato peeler at 
the 101 Ranch to roper.

His good years followed — 
nationwide tours, tripe to 
Mexico and several overseas 
appearances with the ran
ches famous Wild West show.

SokoII’s high point came in 
1914 when the 1,200-member 
show was appearing in a 
commajid perform ance 
before the kinig and queen of 
England. Also on hand were  ̂
queens from Denmark, 
Sweden and The 
Netherlands.

“ Right after our grand 
entry, the trumpeter blew 
‘attention’ ,”  and the show 
suddenly stopped,”  Sokoll 
recalled. “ Two riders in 
military uniform came in 
and one announced that war 

. had been declared between 
the Imperial German 
government and the Com-

Sheriff 
Did His 
Penance

HUGO, Okla. (A P )—When 
Sheriff-elect Jim S. 
Buchanan offers a few words 
of advice for would-be first 
offenders his advice comes 
from a hard-learned lesson.

Buchanan pleaded guilty 
to a felony burglary charge 
in 1958 that grew out of a 
prank.

Buchanan and some 
Spencerville high school 
classmates were disap
pointed that their team had 

• losi a basketball game.
’ ‘IWe just happened to 
notice a truck driver stop
ping- at every feywstores to 
set'profluce out (ftwntown,”

’ Buchanan said of the in
cident in Pushmataha 
County.

“ W elly, we started 
Mtheringthe stuff up behind 
him and scattering it all over 
the place.”

Suddenly, one of them 
kicked in a stwe door.

“ That was the burglary,”  
Buchanan said. “ That’s 
what really got lis in 
trouble.”

Then 17, Buchanan 
pleaded guilty to second- 
degree burglary and began 
served a two-year suspended 
sentence. The entire incident 
was forgotten even during 
the year he carried a gun as 
a deputy under then-Sheriff 
Wilson James.

But the incident surfaced 
last spring when Buchanan 
began the campaign for 
sheriff of Choctaw County.

“ Street talk was circulated 
against me,”  the 34-year-old 
Buchanan said. “ ’The crime I 
had committed ranged up to 
armed robbery and some 
had it happening just the 
other day or so.”

Before filing for office, Bu- 
J;hanan received a pardon 
restoring his citizenship 
rights. Those applauding his 
pardon action included s(»ne 
of the same merchants 
victimized by the pranksters 
in 1958. Several had become 
his close friends during the 
past IS years.

The opposition in the cam
paign contended that a state 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruling held thing was “hazy” 
and wouldn’t bar Buchanan 
from carrying his six- 
shooter in the line of duty.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Vester 
Songer says the questions 
case been settled as far as 
he’s concerned.

“ They (the state Pardon 
and Parole Board and Gov. 
David Hall) didn’t give him a 
pardon so he could go on and 
become only part of a 
sheriff. He has the sam^ 
privileges as any other 
sheriff.”

When Buchanan takes 
office Monday he will head 
the largest staff in county 
history.

"There will be 10 of us— 
double the present number,”  
he said. “ We’ll be using the 
additional men as jailers, 
dispatchers and for the 
second man in the cars.”

Buchanan has indicated he 
will have little sympathy for 
the habitual offenders here. 
And as for the first of
fenders?

“ Something has to be done 
with them, of course, but my 
experience makes me want 
to help them if we’re talking 
about a relatively minor 
crime.

“ Not me alone. I want to 
work through the courts, the 
schools and their parents. 
Maybe we can all help.”

Hall to Manage 
Country Club

Harold Hall has been 
selected by the Big, Spring 
Country Club board of 
directors to take over the 
position of Country Club 
manager upon the 
retirement of present 
manager, 0. T. Brewster, 
the 15th of this hionth.

Hall has accepted the job 
until a permanent manager 
can be found.

Brewster has been 
manager for more than a 
year,' and according to Club 
President Dr. H. K. Butler, 
done an excellent job.

I  MILD
;|:J Local weather con- 

ditions will be clear to 
•A partly cloudy through 

Monday with mild days 
and coM nights. The low 
tonight wiil be near 30, 
the high today and 
Monday will be in the 
low 60s. Expect south- 
westerly winds from 10- 
20 mph today, changing 
to a westerly direction 

|i|: and increasing to 15-25 
;j:|mph tonight and 

Monday. ^

Lottery Legal 
Cloud Is Lifted

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
President Ford and 
Congress have lifted the 
legal cloud which threatened 
the future operations of 
multimillion-dollar state 
lotteries.

In the process, they also 
made it clear that lotteries 
must operate under.

restrictions which some 
states had ignored in the 
past.

Ford signed into law 
Friday a bill which frees 
state-authorized lotteries to 
carry out heavy advertising 
campaigns within their own 
states. But the bill in most 
cases prohibits lottery ad

vertising from crossing state 
boundaries.

SAXBE THREAT 
Congress showed little 

interest in bills exempting 
the states from federal anti
lottery statutes until Atty. 
Gen. William B. Saxbe 
warned in August that he 
was considering legal action

CAN'T AFFORD TO FEED THEM

Dilemnria Of Rancher
By JOHN EDWARDS

Dan Newsom, who has lost seven 
cows and two calves to starvation 
this winter, said he can’t afford to 
sell his cattle and can’t afford to feed 
them.

“ If I sold all my cows, I might get 
$7,(X)0, and I owe $14,0(X) on them,” 
Newsom, both a young rancher and 
cotton farmer, said.

Last year, both cattle and cotton 
brought him a good return. This 
year, Newsom, who farms and 
ranches at the end of Rockhouse 
Road, said he has made nothing 
from either.

Everything but the price paid for 
cattle and cotton seems to be up.

Diesd delivered to his place cost 
18 cents per gallon then and 30 cents 
now; and gasoline 28 cents then and 
40 cents now, Newsom said. A 
$12,000 tractor last year equals a 
$84,000 tractor this year.

Farmers got from 17 to 30 cents 
per pound for cotton last year and 60 
cents this year, Newsom said.

Cattle which would be auctioned 
for 30 to 40 cents per pound on the 
hoof last year go for 10 to 15 cents

per pound this year, Newsom said.
Feed costs are up, though. With 

the rains not coming until the end of 
the growing season, Newsom must 
feed his cattle and feed them more in 
winter to keep them warm. i

Hay cost $1.50 per bale last year 
and ^  to $3 a bale this year. Grain 
sorghum has remained about the 
same, a high $6 a hundredweight, 
Newsom said.

But, if costs are up and profits 
down, Newsom still is managing to 
build a new brick home. The Far
mer-rancher is doing some of the 
work himself.

Asked about the emergencv 5 per 
cent loan being o ffe r^  Howard 
County farmers and ranchers, 
Newsom said it is not enough.

“ By the time I pay my cows and 
equipment off. I ’m not going to have 
no money to bcty feed.”

Newsom anbcipates no help from 
the President, agriculture secretary 
or Congress.

“ It’s going to be up to the ranchers 
and farmers to do something, or 
they’re going to dwindle and going to 
go quick.’”

SPEAKING OF SIRICA

'We Think Alike,' 
Reasons Liddy

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  G. 
Gordon Liddy, soitenced to 
up to 20 years for his part in 
the Watergate scandal, says 
he and U.S. District Ju ^e 
John J. Sirica, who im
prisoned him', are two men 
who think alike.

“ I really can’t be too 
critical of John Sirica ...”  
Liddy said in an interview. 
” ... he believes that the end 
justifies the means. He puts 
that into practice. He does

^•x-x-x*x-x-x-x-:-x-x-x-:-K-x-x

Raviawing th a ...........

what is necessary,”  Liddy 
said.

Liddy commented in an 
interview with Mike
Wallace, to be televised 
Sunday night on CBS’ “ 60 
Minutes.”

Besides commenting on Si
rica, Liddy called former 
WhiteHouse counsel John W. 
Dean III a “ stool pigeon,”  
and former Nixon re-election 
committee head Jeb Stuart 
Magruder an “ ac-

Big Spring Week |
with Joa Pickla
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Bank statements as of Dec. 31, 1974 were sur
prisingly strong with deposits of $93,165,000, a new 
record by $1.6 million, and 11 per cent more than the 
comparable date a year ago. Total resources of 
$103,000,000 were up 12 per cent for the year. A year ago 
we were finishing a record yield-price cotton crop 
worth some $25 million, and the past year we had a 
total flop in cotton, so a decline might have been ex
pected. However, the sharp comparison may not show 
up until the Spring report mcause so many held cotton 
until 1974 to sell. Oil revenues, however, have ofset 
some of the cotton loss. ,

New county officials, headed by Bill Tune as county 
judge, took over Wednesday. There were several 
rat>motions among deputies in various offices. It will 
be Monday, however, before the new commissioners 
court begins to really tackle its program.

o

More moisture around the turn of the y ^ r  boosted 
the 1974 total to 20.77 inches, a remarkable figure in 
that we were only about six inthes through the middle 
of September, too late to salvage crop production. 
However, winter pasture outlook and the moisture 
reserve are excellent.

' Continued on Page 8-A, Col. 4.

Shell In Wrong'Chamber; 
Man Learns The Hard Way

HOUSTON (AP ) — Police today said Thomas Earl 
Justice, 33, of Houston killed himself Friday night 
while playing Russian roulette.

Officers said witnesses told them Justice removed 
all but one round of ammunition from a .38 caliber

Kistol, spun the cylinder and pointed the pistol at his 
ead and said, “ Wnat if I did this.”
He then pulled the trigger and the gun fired, killing 

him instantly, officers said. ..

To Shoot For $10,000
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — The legislative committee of 

the Texas State Teachers Association voted Friday to 
ask the legislature for a $10,(X)0 starting teachers’ 
salary.

complished, skillful liar. \
He said former President 

Richard M. Nixon was “ in
sufficiently ruthless”  in 
dealing with Watergate

Eroblems towards the end of 
is presidency.
Liddy’s wife, who partici

pated in the interview at 
their suburban home 
described her husband as a 
h^ro for refusing to disclose 
for 2>.̂  years what he knows 
about Watergate. She said he 
was “ serving his country 
just as many of the military 
men have.

“ And I think of him and the 
kind of life we’re living very 
similar to the POWs and the 
MIA wives who have had it 
so much harder than I’ve 
had it,”  she said.

Liddy, free while one of his 
sentences is being appealed, 
was sentenced to 6 years 8 
months to 20 years for his 
role in Watergate, 18 months 
for contempt of court and 1 to 
3 years for his role in the 
Ellsberg conspiracy case. 
He served about 18 months 
before being released on 
bond.

"He refused during the 
interview, as he has in court 
and before congressional 
committees, to talk about 
what he knows of Watergate. 
But he did describe 
Watergate as a justified 
intelligence gathering oper
ation.

"... if one is engaged in a 
war, one deploys troops, one 
seeks to know the capability 
and intentions of the enemy 
and things of that sort. If one 
is engaged in politics one 
deploys his political troops, 
one seeks to learn the 
capabilities and intentions of 
the other side. The op
position,”  Liddy said. “ It’ s 
like brushing your teeth ... 
it’s basic,”  he said.

He said Nixon did not act 
ruthlessly enou^ in “ these 
domestic difficulities in 
which he was engaged”  and 
that when the existence of 
the White House tapes were 
disclosed Liddy said he 
would have said that “ they 
are being destroyed, in fact, 
they have been destroyed.”  

Asked his opinion of Dean, 
who, along with Magruder,* 
were two (rf the prosecution’s 
major witnesses i»' the 
Watergate cover-ui» trial, 
Liddy said, “ I think in all 
fairness to the man you’d 
have to put him right up 
thefe with Judas Iscariot. ”

N

to stop the lotteries.
In September, he met with 

representatives of the 13 
lottery states and told them 
he considered the lotteries 
illegal and was prepared to 
test the argument in court.

But, Saxbe said, “ we are 
not in a hurry to do this if 
Congress is going to act”  to 
remove the legal barrier. He 
gave the legislators 90 days.

As department lawyers 
saw it, the problem lay in the 
century-old federal ' laws 
prohib iting in terstate 
distribution of lottery 
material and banning the 
mailing of lottery in
forma tioSH

Saxbe was particularly 
concerned that lottery states 
were spreading their 
operations into neighboring 
states where lotteries are 
illegal.

State lottery officials felt 
the federal anti-lottery 
statutes did not apply to 
gam es s p e c i f ic a l ly  
authorized by state 
legislatures or voter i 
referenda.

The lottery states are Con
necticut, Delaware, Illinois, 
M ary la n d , M a in e , 
Massachusetts, Michigan, 
New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Rhode 
Island.

Lottery revenue amounts 
to a significant portion of the 
state budget in all 13 states.

After Saxbe’s ultimatum. 
Congress passed a bill very 
close to what the Justice De
partment wanted.

When Ford signed it, 
“ whatever question of 
propriety there was in the 
utilization (rf the mails by 
state lotteries ... was 
dissipated,”  said William 
Lynch, head of the depart
ment’ s organized crime 
section.

He said in an interview 
that now “ it’s perfectly clear 
that it is proper to mail 
within a state and to ad -^ -  
vertise within a state”  which 
has an authorized lottery.

The new law clearly 
permits newspapers ‘ and 
broadcasters to distribute 
information and advertising 
about state lotteries in their 
own states. Broadcasters, 
but not newsrapers, are 
permitted to (fistribute in
formation and advertising 
about a neighboring state 
lottery if there are state 
lotteries in both states.

CAN BE AIRED
For example. New York 

and New Jersey both have 
state lotteries and New York 
City broadcasters may carry 
information about the New 
Jersey lottery. Newark 
broadcasters may report on 
the New York lottery.

But the New York news
papers apparently cannot 
publish lottery information 
in mail editions distributed 
in New Jersey or any other 
state, whether or not the 
other state has its own lot
tery.

And a broadcaster in a 
nonlottery state cannot 
distribute information about 
the lottery in another state.

Similar situations may 
crop up in other parts of the 
country where lottery states 
depend heavily on 
newspaper and broadcast 
advertising based in a big 
city across state lines.

Lynch acknowledged that 
some aspects of the new law 
probably won’t become clear 
until tested in court.

Banquet Ducats 
Now Available

Tickets are now available ' 
for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banciuet Jan. 20.

A highli^t of this year’s 
gathering, in addition to 
reports on the year’s work, 
projections for 1975, an<l 
community recognitions, 
will be viewing the 
production of Campus Revue , 
’75. This is the highly popular 
high school band musical 
which this year will be 
making its third appearance 
before the Association of 
Texas Student Councils.

Tickets ($8) include the 
meal and bamjuet pro^am, 
as well as CR-75 seats. Those 
who want reservations only 
for the banc|uet may have 
them for $4 per plate. ‘

Information may oe nad 
oy calling the Chamber 
office at 3-7641, said Ralph 
M cL a u gh lin , r e t ir in g  
president of the Chamber.
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NOBODY LIKES ME'

People Being Encouraged 
To Leave Hiding Places

By Ttt* Associated Press

Resolved: To get a neighbor out of her hiding place 
during the good will season.

It’s an ideal time to unbolt locked doors, says a 
woman who has been opening closed doors for a long 
time. ,

“ We’re all read news sotries revealing the loneliness 
of people, those who weren’t even known to their neigh
bors when a catastrophe occurred. No one should miiK 
the opportunity to avoid such a shocking experience in 
their own neighborhood,’ ’ she advises.

She suggests women concentrating on women loners 
and leaving men to men.

In the seven years she has been conducting her 
neighborhood g o ^  will missions in secrecy, she has 
been made aware that most people who choose 
anonymity are frightened, suspicious or overawed by 
the people around them. Some are hiding difficulties 
like alcolMdism but many just have hang-ups about 
themselves.

“ I ’M TOO FAT’
“ Nobody likes me . . . I ’m not reallv interesting. . . 

I ’m so fat . . .  I never could make friends . . are 
some of the put-downs she has heard from these

One year she unearthed a fine librarian who has 
become an asset to their town . . . another woman 
helped with the slow reading program . . .  as can
vassers for fund-raising groups or helpers in the school 
cafeteria, others have tecome useful in community 
service.

“ When you get the person thinking about helping 
others, she begins to shelve her own little hang-ups

voluntary shut-ins to justify their anonymity. As for 
elderly people, many shun neighbors merely because 
they have become fearful of strangers. Some genuinely 
want to be alone, but you can tell the difference, she 
says.

Insular people may be identified by their habits — 
the house that is kept in the dark, the door that may be 
opened a crack when a canvasser calls or the doorbell 
that isn’t answered at all even though you know there is 
someone in the house.

“ The tendency may be to iRnore these neighbors, to 
feel that they’d rather be alone. But one woman later 
told me that she had always watched her neighbors 
from behind her upstairs window curtains, but could 
not bring herself to get acquainted. , J

One elderly woman had spent aU hae-time making 
rag dolls. She had 126 stuffed bunnies, frogs, turtles, 
boys and girls. In a way it was a family for her. 
Another spent her time writing short stories for her 
own amusement.

The good will missionary has a formula for drawing 
them out of their shells. After singling out the person, 
she begins some friendly groundwore. Later she ex
tends an invitation to conviviality.

“ You need to gain the confidence of a long-time shut- 
in. ^ ize  any opportunity that might present itself. In a 
blackout you might offer candles or firewood. Or you 
might express a need — borrow an egg or brown sugar 
or whatever. It gives you two chances for contact, 
borrowing and repaying.

Holiday time is the ideal time to move in with some 
little gift that is a friendly gesture, not overwhelming. 
A homemade dried flower arrangement, a loaf ^  
holiday bread, a jar of jam in a suitably decorated 
container.

SHY BEG OFF
You are now in a position to invite your good-will 

candidate to a hediday festivity — car^ singing, egg 
noK, tree trimming or whatever. Shy persons may beg 
off, even then. But you should immediately follow by 
asking them “ for a family occasion.’ ’

“ It might be an invitation to see your Christmas 
tree,’ ’ she suggests. But even then, when you ask them

Some people who hide have secret aggressions, she 
has found. Bu t they can come to terms with that when 
their energies can be unleashed on some worthwhile 
projects. Becoming interested in their town’s excesses 
of spending or its failure to make good use of funds can 
occupy their time. These people are especially good 
working for causes, she says.

Three of the seven people she brought back to 
community usefulness hadn't voted in many, many, 
years. ,

“ In building barriers between their neighbors and 
themselves, such people avoid all places where they 
might ehcounter mem. It is important to understand 
that it may take awhile to unravel their web, so one 
should not be discouraged by initial rebuffs. Keep 
trying,’ ’ she advises.

to choose the time, they mav pick an hour when they
alosuspect you will be home alone. It is really even an

advantage as they may be more open.’ ’ 
thatAfter that meetir^ she begins a subtle program to 

interest them in neighborhood groups in which she is 
involved.

“ Do you want to go to a church book sale with me 
. . .  the school is having a wonderful play . . .’ ’ can be 
ice breakers.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

WATCIIPIG — A news photographer spotted this 
unusual breed of canine in the front yard of a Hampton, 
Va., home. The sign may seem misleading, but there’s 
probably a short supply of “ beware of the noilog’ ’ signs.

A.

NOT ENOUGH TO G O  AROUND

New Anti-Recession
Medicine Upcoming

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford’s signature 
Saturday upon the last of 
three related job bills put a 
$4 billion supply of anti
recession medicine on the 
government’s first aid shelf 
— but there’s still not nearly 
enough to go around, even to 
those who ̂ f e r  most.

The m u lt i- fa c e te d  
l^islation is aimed prin
cipally at creating new jobs 
while simultaneously ex
panding benefits to those 
who remain unemployed. At 
that, between two and three 
million Americans are likelv 
to wind up this year with 
neither a ^ b  nor anymore 
compensabon checks.

over-all problem, and the 
Labor Department has no 
illusions about their help
fulness.

“ Yeah, the whole damned 
situation is going to pot,’ ’ 

Jack Hashen of tsays the
department’s Manpower 
Adm in istri ‘
unem 
so ra
way that we < 
/ith ai

tion. “ The 
t rate is rising 
here’s just no 

n keep ahead 
with any kindjpf government 
program of the nature.”  

Indeed, theK are serious 
questions about whether the 
public service endeavors can 
meet their own modest 
goals.

Under the earlier CETA

that would enable it to do just 
that. “ If we allow it” says 
Hashen, “ we haven’t gained 
a thing. But on the other 
hand, if the city lays off thos> 
employes anyway, the 
you’ ve got a worsened 
unemployment problem — 
and triat’s what we’re sup
posed to be helping. It takes 
a Solomon to figure out that 
question.”

While adm in istration  
officials have not been all 
that outwardly critical of the 
state and local response. 
Labor Secretary Peter J. 
Brennan likely had the 
lagging performance of 
CE'TA in mind when he

hesitate
plans.”

to change your

Ford, on New Year’s Eve, 
signed a pair of com-

Erehensive authorization 
ills,\ then added his ap

proval of the accompanying 
money bill on Saturday.

program, approved by then- 
President Richard M. Nixon,
the federal government sent 
$1 billion to ciUes, counties 
and states last summer in an 
effort tb put 170,000 persons

urged every governor to act 
swiftly and aggressively to

the

on state and local j^yrplls 
immediately. The funmng

One
million

measure, the $875 
emergency public

since was boosted to the $1.7 
billion figure—and the job

s e r v ic e  
program, could 
112,000 persons 
by late winter 
spring. And it 
potential for as

e m p lo y m e n t '  ̂ •‘8®! to 300,000.
up to 

to work« 
or early 
has the 
many as

330,000 new jobs, pending 
further funding of up to |2.5 
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DUBIOUS RECORD
This packai 

of last year’s <
Employment and Training 
Act, which already has put 
$1.7 billion into the hands of 
local and state governments 
for creation of Although 
CETTA’s record so far is a 
dubious one, both it and the 
new emergency program 
theoretically could enable a 
total of 630,000 men and 
women to earn paychecks 
again.

But already the nation’s 
jobless roll has eclipsed the 
6.5 million mark, and the 
epidemic of unemployment 
threatens to spread ill the 
new year before it recedes. 
’The Chrysler Corp., for 
example, began 1975 with a 
layoff of another 
workers.

10,000

The results have been less 
than remarkable. So far, the 
local governments have 
committed only one-third of 
the resources—hiring only 
78,000 persons, even though 
th ^ ’ve had the money for 
months.

PROBESTARTS
Delay hasn’t been the only 

difficulty. The Labor 
Department begins an in
vestigation this week into 
whether the city of 
Philadelphia has abused the 
effort by assigning jobs on a 
patronage basis. Newark, 
N.J., already has been 
forced to return $1 million to 
the federal government 
because of similar charges.

Meanwhile, there is some 
evidence that other units, 
rather than hiring new 
employes, are merely laying 
off old ones and then hiring 
them back with the grant 
money—thereby substituting 
federal dollars for their own. 
Needless to say, that was not 
the intent—and it does noth
ing to reduce existing v v  
ployment.

1110 city of Cleveland, 
while not guilw of • that 

has^pecifically 
a rales change

implement 
legislation.

He specifically requested 
that they beef up their state 
em p loym en t s e c u r ity  
agencies, at federal expense, 
to meet the workload. Some 
$250 million is being made 
available for that purpose.

Meanwhile, he gently 
admonished all local 
sponsors of the existing 
CETA projects in separate 
messages that “ if the serv
ices you planned are not 
meeting needs in this 
economic downturn, don’t

ANY FIELD
Though Brennan called for 

full implementation of the 
latest legislation “ as soon ... 
as possible,”  it will again be 
at least several weeks before 
the jobs themselves are 
open^ up.

Local governments will be 
receiving their share of the 
new money within days, but 
they can’t spend it until they 
submit, and the Labor 
Department approves, their 
plans. That’s expected to 
take until mid-February at 
least.

The jobs can be assigned in 
almost any field bearing on 
com m un ity  im 
provement-environmental 
quality, health care, 
education, recrea tion , 
pollution control, con
servation and a host of 
others. Individual work 
could range anywhere 
between ditemigging to the 
most technical engineering 
task, although the salaries 
would be essentially the 
same.

The maximum pay 
allowable is $10,000, though 
the bill directs the Labor 
Department to try to keep 
the average close to $7,800.

Shah Says: Controlling Weather
MoOnefCan... , _  , , ,  . . .Might Be War WeaponShow A Rst'

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  A 
T eh ran  n ew sp ap er, 
referring to the po^iblility 
of U.S. military intervention 
in the Middle East, quoted 
the Shah of Iran as saying 
today that “ No one can dic
tate to us... or show a fist.”  

American Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger 
told newsmen earlier this 
week that the United States 
could use military force 
against Middle East oil 
producers if there was a 
grave emergency in the 
industrialized world. He 
added the idea of in
tervention was hypothetical 
and said, “ We do not con
sider the present situation 
the gravest emergency.”

His remarks brought 
angry comments from 
Ira n ia n  n ew sp ap ers  
generally friendly toward 
the United States.

The evening newspaper 
Ettelaat quoted the Shah as 
saying no one could dictate 
to his country, but it added 
Kissinger’s warning was not 
taken “ seriously.”  The 
Ettelaat editorial said that 
“ military intervention of one 
superpower calls for the 
intervention of another and 
the result will be nothing but 
tragedy fw  the world.”

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Weather weapons might be 
flood, drought, tidal waves, 
holes in the ozone layer, 
hurricanes steering over the' 
ocean toward enemy cities

Such weapons don’t exist 
yet. But research iS uh- 
derway in the United States 
and — according to Pen
tagon spokesmen — in 
Russia toward developing 
some weather weapons. ^

Kayhan, another evening 
newspaper, used the 
headline, “ New Threat of 
Doctor K,”  and said: “ Iran 
cannot remain indifferent 
toward these threatening 
words, even if they are 
amended and moderated 
later.

surprisit^ that the 
rs play with the gold

“ It is SI 
big powers pi
price, which has only a 
showitff value, in anyway 
they wish, but are scared of 
the real price of oil which has 
a vital value and is a real 
source of wealth.”

Apollo To Fly 
From Abilene

DALLAS (A P ) —' Apollo 
Airlines, Inc., has announced 
it will operate five daily 
cdkmuter flights between 
Abnene and the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport for 
the duration of the Texas 
International strike.

The United States ' ap
parently took the first step. 
The Defense Department 
acknowledged last May that 
for six years during the 
Vietnam war it secretly 
conducted ra inm aking 
programs over Southeast 
Asia.
RESEARCH NECESSARY
The Defense t Department 

says weather research is 
necessary for peaceful 
purposes and to develop' 
weapons in case potential 
enemy countries do so. 
Officials say current Pen
tagon research — at a cost of 
$2 million annually — is 
limited to rainmaking, rain 
suppression, and hail and fog 
dispersal, the latter useful in 
controlling flying weather.

The Russians claim their 
weather research is only for 
peaceful pursposes; a claim 
the Pentagon calls “ largely 
p r o p a g a n d is t ic , ”  A 
sp ok esm an ^ -sa^  the 
Russians^r-tire cohdficting 
extensjye work on weather 
alterrfation which could be 
used in military operations.

Last October, the Soviet 
Union introduced a 
resolution in the United 
Nations asking the. Geneva 
Disarmament Conference to 
outlaw weather research for 
military purposes.

Soviet Ambassador Jacob 
A. Malik said scientists had 
concluded that a future 
weather weapons arsenal 
might even '.include the 
ability to creat “ accoustic 
fields on the sea and ocean 
surface to combat individual 
ships or whole flotillas.”

The Senate’ s sub
committee on oceans and 
•nternational environment 
recently held hearings on 
the subject of weather 
modification. Several wit
nesses testified that even 
limited, peaceful research — 
such as that done by the

. «

Controversy Building 
Over Cancer Factors

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
team of biologists has added 
to the controversv over 
public water supplies by 
finding /potential _ cancer- 
causing substances in the 
blood of New Orleans. La. 
residents.

New Orleans is one of 
several cities where 
suspected cancer-causing 
substances, carcinogens, 

, have been found in the 
drinking water.

There is a strong suspicion 
but no proof that the po^ible 
carcinogens found in the 
New Orleans residents’ 
blood came from the water 
supply.

As a result of the findings 
about the water supply in 
New Orleans and elsewhere, 
the E n v iro n m en ta l 
Protection Agency has 
launched a nationwide sur
vey of water supplies for the 
presence of carcinogens.

There is concern that 
chlorination of drinking 
water, the usual method to 
purify polluted water, may 
alter certain pollutants, 
converting them into car

cinogens.
The biologists at the 

University of New Orleans 
published their findings in 
the Jan. lo issue of Science 
M^azine.

'Their research is the first 
evidence that people who 
drink water containing the 
suspect chemicals have 
them in their blood. •

There is no evidence, how
ever, that the chemicals, 
usually present in minute 
quantities, are causing 
cancer.

The biologists, led by Dr. 
John L. Laiseter, analyzed 
both New Orleans drinking 
water and blood plasma 
collected from 21 people and 
then pooled into one plasma 

pie.sampli
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A g r ic i^ r
DepaTtmi

the
sub-

ire and Interior 
Depai^tments to control 
rainfall — could lead later to 
deadly forms of climate 
alternation.
, Dr. Gordon J. F.
MacDonald of Dartmouth 
College, an internationally- 
known expert on geophysics 
and planetary physics, 
outlined some of
possibilities for the
committee.

He said that continued 
cloud seeding over a long 
stretch of dry land “ clearly 
could remove sufficient 
moisture to prevent rain one 
thousand t miles downwind 
. . .  so that a nation 
dependent on water vapor 
crossing a competitor 
country could be subjected to 
years of drought.”
 ̂ MacDonald said there may 

also be ways to control 
hurricanes, steering them in 
predetermined directions to 
“ terrorize substantial parts 
of the populated world.’ ’ -The 
steering might be done by 
spreading over the ocean 
chemicals that inhibit 
evaporation, thus preventing 
the sea ^om providing 
energy toa flhfrricane.

TIDAL WAVES
He cited speculative 

theories that the release of 
thermal energy in the Arctic 
or Antarctic, perhaps 
through nuclear explosions 
along the base of an ice 
sheet, "could initiate out
ward sliding of the ice sheet. 
The immediate effect . . . 
would be to create massive 
tsunamis (tidal waves) that 
would completely wreck 
coastal regions.”

He outlined a concept in 
which enhanced electrical 
ocillation in the earth’s 
atmosphere might be used to 
impair human brains.

He said research indicates 
weak oscillating electrical 
fields can influence the 
brain, causing small but 
measurable reduction in a 
person 's t perform ance. 
Lightning research has 
shown that it might be 
possible to control lightning 
to create such low frequency 
oscillations in the 
ionosphere.

M acD on a ld  sa id
technology premitting such 
things probably would 
develop during the next 20 
years. He also raised the 
possibility that a nation 
could conduct a secret 
weather war “ to insure a 
peaceful, natural en

vironment for itself and a 
disturbed environment for 
its competitors.

“ Such a secret war could 
go on for years with only the 
security forces involved 
knowing about it. The vears 
of storm and drought could 
be attributed to unkinely 
nature, and only after a 
nation was thorougly 
drained would an armed 
takeover be attempted.”

DEPRESSION ART "FOUND”

Public Offered 
1937 U.S. Gov’t 
Art Prints

A series of rare coincidences 
has led to the historic discovery 
of several thousand sets of fufi 
color antique art prints that 
were “ lost since 1937.” They 
are now being offered tqJhe 

blic.American pubi

EUanor Roosevelt

Back in 1937, immediately 
following the depression years, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and a 
select group of a dozen 
nationally prominent people 
formed a voluntary national 
committee for art appreciation 
to create an art program that 
would give the public a well- 
needed moral Hit. It was the 
committee’s decision to sel^t 
the world’s most famous pain
tings from the 16th, 17th, 18th, 
19tn and 20th centuries - the 
best paintings of Matisse. Van 
Gogh, Gainsborough, Picasso, 
Gauguin, Titian, etc., and to 
reproduce them in full color as 
perfectly as humanly possible 
and make them available to the 
public at a price within the 
reach of nearlgl^everyone.

Abondonad In 1937

For son(ie unknown reason, 
a f|K  a quantity of these 
beim ul reproductions were 
made, the entire project was 
abandoned and this collection of 
perfect reproductions was 
stored in a Brooklyn 
warehouse, where they remain
ed undisturbed since 1937.

The lost collection was 
"rediscovered" and leading 
lithographers and art critics 
agree tnat the subject matter 
and quality of detail and color 
repri^uction is incredibly ac
curate. Over $500,000.00 had 
been spent to make finely 
enangraved glass printing plates. 

These authentic original 1937
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PubMshtd Sunday morning and 
waeliday aftamoons txcapt Saturday 
by Big Spring Harald. Inc., 710 Scurry

Subacription rates: By carrier in Big 
Spring 17.SO monthly and $30 00 per 
year By mail in Texas $2.7S monthly 
and $33 00 per year; plus state and 
local taxes: outside Texas $3.00 
monthly and $36 00 per year, plus state 
and local taxes where applicable All 
subscriptions payable in advance.

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news 
dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also me local news published herein. 
All rights lor republication of special 
dispatches arc also reserved

Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring. Texas

prints are literally dbllectors' 
Items and have been appraised 
by the American Appraisers 
Assoc, at $7.00 each print. Once 
they have been sold, there will 
be no more available. A truly 
excellent art "investment” that 
makes a fabulous gift.

Available to Public

Now, after 38 years these full 
color H"xl4” (ave. size) prints 
are finally available to the 
public at $19.95 for a collection 
of 18 prints. Send cash, check or 
money order to: U.S. Surplus, 
Dept #C85 . P 0. Box 6 0 5, 
Tarz^na.Calif 91356 Fully 
GUARANTEED. Certificate of 
authenticity given with each 
set. M ast^rcharge and 
BankAmericard OK (give card 
number).

DINER OPEN J)AILY
Chili Bow l............................1 .0 0

OldF^shi^n Beef Stew .. . .  1 .0 0  

3-Piece Chicken Dinner.. .  1.25

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
Call In Ordars

1200 E. 4 th  CLOSED ON SUNDAY 267 -2770

practice,
requested

COKER'S SPECIAL
Roast Turkey 

and
Dressing •

Whole kernel

SUNDAY MENU
Boked sugar c ^ e d  

Ham

corn
Giblet G ro vy 

^tonberry

Candied yoms
lottered green 

beans

sac e

Cream of 
chicken soup 
or Fruit solad

Blueberry
muffins

CLf rieof
rolls

\ Once-A-Yeor

CLEARANCE
Ladies' Tops

Over 200, Sizes 
Extra Small To 
Extra Large 50%  off

fises ■ Pantsuits Over 1.30 30%  off
/er 100 Prs. Asst. Colors Opaque, I Size Fite All

PAN TS 30%  off IPANTY HOSE 96'

Bonk Am ericord Welcome

McCoy Uniforms
2506 W . Ohio M idlond, Texas
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Israel's First Cortiic
Strip Is Big Success

JERUSALEM (AP ) — 
Israel’s first, and so far only, 
daily comic strip is a 
runaway success among 
everybody except the 
majority of native-born 
Israelis.
The strip, which lampoons 

everything from inflation to 
Arab terrorism, is drawn by 
an amiable American im
migrant and appears in the 
English-language Jerusalem 
Post. '

“ Dry Bones,”  as the six- 
square strip is entitled, has 
become a favorite among

diplomats, U.N. troops and 
E n g lish -sp eak in g^  im 
migrants.

But an attempt to translate 
'it into Hebrew in a mass- 
circulation daily flopped 
miserably and was quickly 
dropped.

“ Israelis never grew up 
with comics,”  says - the 
cartoonist, 36-year-old 
Ya’akov Kirschen. “ They 
don’t relate to word balloons, 
and perhaps they don’t know 
where to start reading, since 
Hebrew runs from right to 
left.”

But the reaction to (Dry 
Bones in English has been 
remarkable. Kirschen has a 
sheaf of letters from im- 
mi^ants thanking him for 
ridiculing government red 
tape or rude bus drivers. “ I 
thought nobody cared,”  most 
letters begin.

The strip’s most popular 
character is a tired, paunchy 
Israeli in his mid-40s who 
became famous by offering 
readers a free “ protektzia 
card,”  slang Hebrew for 
friends in high places — or 
“ pull.”

Hundreds of readers wrote 
in for protektzia cards. 
Another strip posed the 
question; why does Arab 
guerrilla leader Yassir 
Arafat always appear to

have a three-day-old beard: 
among the dozen^of replies 
— he uses inferior Israeli 
razor blades.

Kirschen, an ex-New 
Yorker, drew cartoons for 
Playboy and other 
magazines in the 1960s, his 
Jewish conscience aroused, 
he began drawing what he 
calls “ a radical Zionist 
comic strip”  for un
d erg rou n d  Jew ish  
newspapers. In 1971 he 
immigrated here with his 
wife and three children.

the strip.”
Dry Bones’ outlook is 

invariably positive. It is 
named for the story in the 
Biblical book of Ezekiel, in 
which God breathed life into 
dead bones to symbolize the 
rebirth of the Jewish people.

Kirschen arrived with the 
idea of reviving the Jewish 
art form in Israel, “ but I 
found that the pressures of 
society here demanded a 
morale-booster, so I created

From its beginning two 
years ago. Dry Bones has 
reflected Krischen’s own 
arduous integration into 
Israeli society. The first 
strips dealt only with the 
bureaucracy, su icidal 
motorists and alienation 
from closely-knit Israeli 
society.

Latdr, it began dipping a 
toe into Israel’s complex 
political system . and 
Byzantine financial scan

dals.
The 1973 Mideast War 

pushed Dry Bones into 
satirizing the international 
scCTe. showing guerrillas 
hijacking the world, and 
joking over Israel’s 
diplomatic isolation.

Russian and Spanish- 
language newspapers also 
plan to publish the strip, and 
perhaps one day Israelis will 
learn to enjoy it, too, Kir
schen hopes.
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Discussion Set 
On Arthritis

M eanwhile, K irschen 
recen tly transplanted 
popular American strips into 
Israeli situatons, showing 
Peanuts, Dennis the Menace 
and the Wizard of Id 
bem oan in g I s r a e l ’ s 
skyrocketing tost of living.

The sudden onset of joint 
pain and swelling associated 
w,it|i g.fute arthritis will be 
discti^ed by physicians and 
others in Big Spring State 
Hospital in Big Spring 
Thursday.

The therapeutics seminar, 
"Crises in Arthritis,”  will 
begin at 12:30 p.m.,
originating from The 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center at San 
Antonio and broadcast 
locally by means of a two- 
day teleconference hookup

with San Antonio.
Panelists, moderated by 

Dr. Robert H. Persellin, 
profes.sor of medicine and 
head, division of 
rheumatology at the health 
science center, will discuss 
the various causes for acute 
pain and swelling'in a joint, 
and the techniques lor 
diagnosing and treating the 
problem.
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WOMEN'S
Ladies All Weather Coats 

Ladies Blouses 
Knit Slacks

Mix And Match Group 
Knit Tops
Cotton P J .

Baby Dolls And Gowns

CHILDREN'S
Girls' Sweaters 

Girls'Coats
% »

Girls'Robes 
Girls' Gowns 

Girls' Pajamas
Girls' Dresses

MEN'S
Men's Pants 

Men's Sweoters 
Men's Knit Pants

BOY'S
Boy's Shirts 

. Boy's Pants.
Boy's Sweaters

*» •

Boy's Coots

Ri3ht Guard I 
Anti-Perspirant I

SWEATERS
BLOUSES
LINGERIE

T
I
I MOP & GLO I

I
I E'lofr Shine And 

( leaner Wioz I
Two Sizes I

I
I 79

I
I
I

8 oz. size. 
Limit 1 Plaat*

W T  8

Spray ’n Vac

1.49
Keg Ixiw P rice  I .W

24 ozs. of the no-scrub 
rug cleaner that drids 
in 1 hour.

LESTOIL 
Heavy Duty

Cleaner
OILS GREASE

dissolver

89'

■

I
j L 49_  .r iVsoL T

I SPRAY {
I  DISINFECTANT |

!  1 . 9 9  !
I PRESTONE I pQQQ sto r a g e  I  
I  SEAIER FLUSH 1 I

AMTIRUST
*  yo u r  ( HOICK _  -

1 5 9 '  I  2 . 4 9 1

2K«)Z.

I
I
I
I
I

AUTO
CREEPER

Reg. 7.99

Color Print Film 
Developed And Printed

PER  
ROLL'1.99

i u p  to 19 Exposures Up to 90 Exposures
Beautiful borderless 20 (t.m .) color
prints. Our low  price includes 110,126, 
127,620 and 35mm Kodak or G A F  
color print film . Coupcin must 
accompany order.

Limit 1 Roll Per Coupon 
Offor Expires January 95,1975

Slide & Movie Processin9 
One Low Discount Price1.09 PER

ROLL

Up to 90 Exposures
Super 8 and 8mm movies. Good on 
Kodachrome or Ektachrome 126 
and 35mm slides only. Coupon 
must accompany order.

Limit 1 Roll Per Coupon 
Offor Expires January 95,1975
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Parker's Office Will 
Take Loan Requests

Emergency loans have 
been requested for 
Glasscock County farmers 
and rancers through the 
office of County Judge D. W. 
Parker, Jerald Crump, 
Farmers Home Ad
m in is tra tio n  county 
superintendent, said.

In Howard County, 15 
applications for the 5 per 
cent loans have been ac- 
cepted. Crump said. He

anticipates a total of 100 to 
150 applications here.

The county committee 
must certify applications 
accepted. .

To get the loan, a farmer 
or rancher who plans to 
continue operating this year, 
must have a 10 per loss 
overall. The loan will cover 
losses or expenses for 1974,  ̂
whichever is less.

Term of the loans may run -

from one to live years, 
depending on what the 
money will be used for, 
Cruifip said.

One year loans maybe 
secured with crops. Crump 
explained, but other forms of 
securities are required for 
multi-year loans.

Applications must be 
accepted before Sept. 12, 
1975. in Howard County, one 
of 10 counties authorized the 
loans the same day.

Crump will talk about the 
emergency loan program at 
the agricultural breakfast 7 
a.m. Jan. 21 in Coker's 
Restaurant.

Wallace Heifer 
In Denver Show

Leland Wallace has
consigned a heifer, Capitola 
969, to the Jan. 14 Denver t 
Pace Setter Show.

The animal was sired by C- 
Bar Diamond A484.

Harold Henke of 
Fredericksburg will take the 
heifer to the show, along with 
some of his own stock and 
two bulls belonging to Alton 
Youngblood of l^mesa.

Deadline Near 
For Contest

Entries in the Ho\Vard Soil 
and Water Soil Conservation 
District essay contest must 
be in the Soil Conservation 
Service office by Jan. 15, 
Jack Elrod, district con
servationist, said.

Students from Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Sands and Forsan 
have been invited to enter. 
Essays should be submitted 
through high school English 
teachers.

They will be writing on the 
topic. “ Conservation — Key

To The Future.”  P ar
ticipants must be 18 years of 
age or younger, and a 300- 
word maximum has been
S6t.

Prizes of $15, $10 and $5 
will be presented to the first, 
second and third place 
winhers, respectively, at 
each school. School first 
place winners will compete 
for district recognition. The 
first place district essay 
writer wins $25; second, $15.

State and r^ional essay 
judging follows.

Authors of outstanding 
essays will be presented at 
an awards program yet to be 
scheduled.

H A R R I S
R E S T A U R A N T

3rd. at Qraga

Will Re-open Mondoy, Jan. 6 
open 7 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Monday through Friday
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USDA CHOICE
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Steok
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F e d e ra l 
Fo o d  C o u po n

Prices good thru 
Ja n . 8 , 1 9 7 5 . W e reserve 

the right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

T ~

Lb.

U S O A  Grade AU S O A  Grade A  3 - L b r  o r M ore

Fresh Baking Chicken
U S O A  In u e c t a d , Pan Raady

Cut-Up Fryers
Lb.

Lb .

U S D A  In spe c te d  L e g  Q u a rte rs  or • I

F r y e r
B r e a s t
Pig gty W ig g ly , F ro ze n

French F17 
Potatoes
C lassic, fr o z e n

Totino P izza » .
^ m i n g s t a r  Farm s, S lic t , Lin k s, P a tty , Fro zan

Breakfast
P ig fly  W iggty, Fro za n

Corn on the Cob
M o rto n ’ s , A ll V a rie tie s

F re z e n  
P o t P ie s
Pig g ly W ig g ly

Fresh 
Butter
Pig gty W iggly

Butter-
'/^-Gal.
C tn .

”'̂ '2.091 
•pS 93'
Pk’ 89'

M. Jostj^

Children’ s Aspirin Twin
Pa ck 7 9 '

Bismol 79 '
Powder 99'

We Give Double

kAUiAax couroH

SftH Green Stamps
•KhS! 
twkM 
CMM

OH
E*«nf Wvdn.*d*ir wilh SS 00 
1  nwra pvtchiti twludin( 
kMr, mm. uni cifMMat.

20‘ 0ff
the p u rchase  o f one (1 ) 
V z - G a l . R o u n d  C t n . 
Lo c a l B rand  -

Icecream
C ou pon e xp ire s 927 
J a n . 1 1 ,  1 9 7 5 .

I ll

We ie Je c m

1 * 1 M ■ 8 ■

Fe d e ra l 
Fo o d  C o u p o n

Fresh, 3-Lbs. Or More

Ground 
Beef

C
Lb.

Laan

Ground Beef
Ground

mi
F r e s h r  \ / i

Ranch Style Bulk

u l . l 9
^1.19

C a lf  
L iv e r
U S D A  C hoica. H ta v y  A g td  B aaf

Blade Cut Chuck Roast Lb.
||SDA Choica, H eavy Agad B aaf

Steaks l.1 .29
U S D A  C h o ic e , H e a v y  Ag e d  B e e f, S h o u ld e r C u t

S w is s
S te a k L b .

Lb.
Pram kim  o r L a z y  M apla

Sliced Bacon
N orm al

Little Sizzlers
F a rm e r Jo n e s , T e n d e r a nd

J u ic y  
F r& n k s
P ig |ty  W ig ||y , Tan da r and

Juicy Tranks
C ry-O -V a c C an tar Cut

Smoked Ham Slices
F re s h . B osto n B u U

P e r k
R e a s t

J .5 9 I  
.1.091

1 2 - o z .
P k g .

’pS 69'
Lb 2.29

Joan Of Arc 
Whole Kernel Or Cream Piggly Wiggly, Cut

Golden Com I  Green Beans
16-oz 
Cans

Regular o r W ith Iron

Enfamil Formula
P o w a rtd

Caniation Milk
Pig gly W ig g ly , Choice

C lin g
P e a c h e s

1 3 -o z .
Can

3 4 R .7 7 C

Piggty W i « t y  Craam y or

Crunchy Peanut Butter
Husband Pleasin'

Ranch Style Beans
C a m p b e ll's  C h ic k e n

N e ed le  
S o u p

. . . .  7 9 c

34'

C a n s  H

Texas

Rad
Lb.

Delicious Apples
T a rt and

Tangy Lemons
T a r t /bid T a n g y

J u ic y  
T a n g e r in e s
BraaM ast Tre at

Ruby Red Grapefruit
.E x o tic

E a .

A d d  n a v o r  T o  S te w s

Y e llo w  
O n io n s

Turnips 
Iquash

L b .

Lb .

Lb .

Eat All You Want!

Lettuce

TFT

the purchase of one (1 ) ^  
1 6 - o z . C an H o n e y B o y ^  
Chum

Salmon i
C o u po n e xp ire s o . .  ; ;  
J a n . 1 1 , 1 9 7 5 .  ^

Green Stamps
with the purchase of 
two (2) IB'x-oz. Boxes 
Betty Crocker Layer 
Varietiet

Cake Mix
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  928 
J a n . 1 1 .  1 9 7 5 .  ^i i 1 1 1111 1 1 1 11 1111 B r•T?llllllllUllIllllllilli

100 S8M L a  
reenStam psi

w ith the p u rchase  o f =  
fo u r  ( 4 )  1 4 - o z .  C a n s  —

9 Food 'M
Cou pon e xpire s 929 
Ja n . 1 1 ,  1 9 7 5 .

vAUAHxootron

the purchase o f one ( 1 )  =  
2 2 - o z . Ja r  Del M o n te  =  
K o s h e r  H a l v e s  o r  =
W hole Dili

Pickles
C o u po n e xpire s 
J a n . 1 1 .  1 9 7 5 .

il)i'.::itllllllllllllllllll

9 26

VmUJABLC coirai mi

4 i r o f f
the p urchase o f one ( 1 )  
1 0 - C t . P k g .

Contac
C o u p o n  e xpire s 
J a n . 1 1 ,  1 9 7 5 .

'HIM n ; .

Be As Cool As O n e !

Cucumbers >
Add Zin g to Sandwiches

Crisp Radishes
G ood  In S te w s  O r S a la d s

S a la d  „„ 
T o m ato es"

Lb . 43^
Cello 1  C C  
Pk g . ■ ^

5 ‘ O f f ^
the p u rchase o f one (1 )
L b . P k g . O sc a r M a ye r

Franks i
C o u po n e xp ire s 994 
Ja n . 1 1 ,  1 9 7 5 .

MiMU coi/row H

This 
Coupon 
Worth

f

WUAJAU COUKVI

, 100 S&H 
LGreen Stamp
M  with the purchase o l ____

(1) 14-oz. Spray iReRuler or Lemon ■
i i t u f f  P o l i s h  p *  1

Pledae m
ion e xpire s

250 S&H
This 
Coupon

Cou pon e xp ire s 930 
J a n . 1 1 ,  19

o n e  ( 1 )  1 0 - o z .  B t l . 
T o u c h  of S w e d e n

Hand Lotion
C o u po n e xp ire s 902 
J a n . 1 1 , 1 9 7 5

inimiu

100 S&H
Loreen Stamps = R R c re e n  Stam ps!
m  w ith  the p u rc h a se  o f the p u rc h a se  o f E
M —  ---------------- r - M  ( D - i - L b .  K r a ft ’ s ^

r  Slic
V 6W se

C o u p o n  e xp ire s 
J a n . 1 1 ,  1 9 7 5 ,

b l E t w y i j ,i .i , . .  | p 7 7 i l

20‘ 0ff̂
the purchase of a 5 -L b . 
B ag  Ru by Red

Grapefruit
C o u po n e xp ire s - - i  
J a n . 1 1 , 1 9 7 5 .

\ ’

wuMBucovrai

This
Coupon
Worth

100 S&H 
LGreen Stamps
^  with the mirrhaiiii Afw ith  the p u rc h a se  o f 

o n e  ( 1 )  1 0 - t b .  B a g  
U .S .  N o . 1 Russetr U .S . N o . 1 Ru sse t —

.Potatoes E
C ou pon e xp ire s 998 ^  
J a n . 1 1 .  1 9 7 5 .

wWlGGUr.i■t>— . • I I

1
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A n d

G re crtca rs. 
g re a t lim e  to  b u y;

1. T975 cars generally offer better fuel economy 
than 1971, 1972 or 1973 cars.

*' r"" .

2. New maintenance schedules can save you 
hundreds of dollars. Spark plug life is longer." 
So are lubrication anjd oil change intervals.
3. Many important features you once paid 
extra for as options now come standard in the 
new 75 cars.
4. In many ways, it's what you can't see "under 
the skin"—quality, durability, engineering im
provements—that make a '75 car a value
holding investment for the future.
5. The average monthly auto loan interest 
charge is only $3 more than it was six years ago. •

6. New car price percentage increases are less 
than upturns in cost of food, clothing and eveh ' 
your local movie theater.

i .

7. The cost of a new car now takes less from
»

today's paycheck than it did 10 years ago. 
Then it took the median, wage earner 5.1 
months to earn the price of a base four-door 
car. Today, he can earn a four-door car in 4.4 
months.'
8. During the last few months the increase in 
resale value of used cars has been high enough, 
in many cases, to offset completely the new '75 
price'increases. In effect, used car prices may 
never be higher and the cost to trade may 
never be lower.

9. It all adds up to a lot for your dollar at a 
time when you probably need a new car—and 
the nation 's economy needs your vote of 
confidence.

9 9 7 This Page Sponsored By

WS
e of  
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First National Bank 

Security State Bank

The State National Bank 
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Last Year Marked Big 
Setback For Consurriers

SOUTHWEST BOOKS

Indian Women FO R  BEST RESULTS 
USE H E R A L D  
W A N T  A D S

By LOUISE COOK
AsMciatad Press Writer
Americans started 1975 

with better protection in the 
field of credit and the 
prospect of more in
formation about the food 
they buv.

But fast year marked a 
major setback for con
sumers because of the defeat 
of the proposed Consumer 
Protection Agency.

On the plus side, Congr^s 
enacted several laws dealing 
with consumer credit — an 
increasingly important topic 
because of the rising amount 
of money owed by 
Americans borrowing to try 
to balance the family budget. 
By October 1974, Govern
ment figures showed 
that Americans owed $188 
billion in bills other than first 
mortgages. That was twice 
the amount owed in 1967.

number of people without 
jobs in December reached 
more than six millim for the 
first time since the 
Depression.

—The government said a 
record 677,800 persons ap- 

for unemploymentplied

compensation in the week 
ended Dec. 21. That was on 
top of 3,372,300 persons 
aleadv receiving ben^its.

SLUGGISH BUYING 
—A last-minute spurt in 

spending helped retailers do 
better uian they expected.

n
T .

SEX RULING
The credit legislation that 

took effect during the last 
half of 1974 provides:

—A ban on sex 
discrimination in the 
granting of credit. Women 
applying for credit must be 
judged by the same stan
dards as male applicants: 
whether they have steady 
incomes, for example, and 
are good,credit risks in other 

< respects.
—Protection  against 

computer errors in billing. If 
a consumer notifies a 
creditor about a computer 
error in his statement, the 
creditor must respond within 
30 days and must solve the 
problem within 90 days.

—That credit card com
panies may not prohibit 
stores that acc^ t the credit 
card from offering discounts 
in cash.

—A requirement that a 
person buying a home be 
given the closing costs at the 
time the creditor makes the 
loan  com m itm en t. 
Previously, the creditor did 
not have to reveal the costs 
until the actual closing.

—That monthly charge ac
count bills identify each 
s ep a ra te  tra n sa c tio n  
charged to the account.

‘OPEN DATING*
Other 1974 laws affecting 

consumers provide that auto 
manufacturers pay the costs 
of repairs on most safety- 
relaU^ recalls and remove 
the requirement for man
datory seat belt interlock 
systems.

Federal regulations that 
took effect in December 
provide more information 
about meat and poultry that 
carries an “ open dating” 
stamp. The rules require 
that anyone using a date 
explain just what the num
bers mean, with some 
phrase like “ sell-by date,” 
"use-by date”  or “ packing 
date.”

On the minus side, the big
gest setback for consumers 
came .. when a Senate 
coalition of ,conservative 
Republicans and Southern 
Democrats killed a bill that 
would have established an 
independent Consumer 
Protection Agency.

LAYOFFS
The b il l '  already had 

passed the House. The 
agency it would have set up 
would have been able to 
intervene in the proceedings 
of regulatory agencies and in 
the courts in matters of 
consumer interest. It also 
would have been allowed to 
participate in hearings by 
other agencies. Sponsors 
said they would try again 
this year to enact similar 
legislation.

This week also Drought a 
number of developments 
affecting consumers:

—Layoffs continued to 
mount and the Labor 
Department reported that 
7.1 per cent of the work force 
was unemployed during 
December — the highest rate 
in more than 13 years. The 
November unemployment 
rate was 6.5 per cent. The

^hoto By Danny Valdes)

CLOWNING AROUND — Happy Geneo (left) and Joe 
Joe the Clown are operating children’s rides under the 
Highland South Shopping Center mall this week. The 
,two clowns are from Marikins, Tex.

LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) -  
David Michot, 20, son of
Lou isiana ’ s 
superintends 
a missing 
since Nov 
returned hoi 
trip servii 
family said.

Supt. Louis Michot said his 
son Walked into the house 
Thursday.

education 
and object of 
rson search 

ber, has 
from a road 
Christ, his

“ He is well and happy,”  
the father said. “ He has 
made a spontaneous decision 
to separate himself from all 
of his worldly goods in order 
to make a total commitment 
to the service of Christ.

“ He has been on the road 
in this capacity for a period 
of four weeks and plans to 
continue on”

The elder Michot, after 
personally leading, the, 
search, returned home two' 
days after CTiristmas saying 
he feared his son had met 
foul play.

Michot was attending a 
le g is la tiv e  com m ittee 
meeting in Baton Rouge 
when he received word that 
his son had come home.

xpl
ify

Michot would 
why his son did not notify the 
family of his whereabouts 
while police in three states 
searched for him, nor did he 
say what prompted his son’s 
apparently sudden decision.

Caught by reporters as he 
ran down a corridor, Michot 
said, “ He just walked back 
in the dow. I don’t know 
any thing‘else. I ’m going to 
find out.”

The family refused to 
allow pictures to be taken of 
the reunion.

David Michot disappeared 
Nov. 27 on his way from 
Phoenix, Ariz., to Ruidoso, 
N.M., where he was to take a 
job at a ski resort.

His disappearance touched 
off a search in Arizona, New 
Mexico, Texas and Mexican 
Ixirder towns.

Volkswagen 
Layoffs Told

He was traced as far as a 
Tucson, Ariz., bus station. 
Officials there said the bus 
ticket he bought was never 
used although his backpack

WOLFSBURG, Germany 
(AP ) — Volkswagen, the 
largest West German 
automaker, today laid off 
86,000 of its 111,000 domestic 
workers until Jan. 10.

The layoffs were at
tributed by a company 
spokesman to the general 
slump in the automobile 
industry.

Two Directors 
To Be Named

Ballots for the election of 
two directors for the Big 
Spring Industrial Foun
dation have been mailed to 
stockholders, to be marked 
and returned bv Jan. 10.

A spokesman said that for
eign prices of VW products 
will not change but domestic 
prices will be increased 3.5 
percent.

Volkswagen went into the 
red last year for the first 
time since World War II. 
After chalking up an $80 
million profit in 1973, 
analysts say the firm may 
report a 1974 loss as high as 
$200milli(xi.

Roger Brown and Bill 
Pollard were nominated for 
the posts and two spaces are 
provided on the ballot for 
write-ins.

The election results will be 
announced at the annual 
meeting of the Industrial 
Foundation slated for Jan. 13 
at 10 a m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

During 1974, the work 
force was reduced by 15,000 
— from 126,000 on Jan. 1 to 
the present 111,000 — 
through attrition and 
voluntary retirement, a 
spokesman said.

Rudolf Leiding, the firm’s 
former head, resigned Dec. 
20. No successor has been 
named.

TIA Wants To Ax Its 
Flights To Harlingen
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

Texas International Airlines 
has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to let it 
suspend for three years its 
service to Harlingen, Tex. if 
the Texas Aeronautics 
Commission allows South
west Airline to start air 
service to that South Texas
cit’a -Texas International said it
could not compete suc
cessfully with Southwest 
Airlines in the market and 
that it would sustain huge 
losses unless it was allowed 
to drop all Of its flights to 
Harlingen.
' Southwest Airlines is an 

intrastate carrier and is not 
subject to CAB orders. Its 
fares are lower than those 
offered by- Texas Inter
national.

Texas In ternational 
claimed the Texas

Aeronautics Commission 
“ may soon authorize an in
trastate carrier to provide 
air service in the principal 
Harlingen markets now 
served by Texas Inter
national.

“ Southwest Airlines is 
soon to enter the market with 
fares well below the levels 
authorized by the board and 
will undoubtedly have a 
serious adverse effect on 
Texas In tern ation a l’ s 
Harlingen-Dallas-Houston 
routes,”  the airline said.,
“ The board has previously 

this marketdetermined that i 
cannot sustain Texas 
International with direct 
competition by other
carriers and Texas Inter
national’s own diversion 
estimates indicate that that 
is still the case.”

The airline noted the 
Texas Aeronautics Com-

but failed to offset generally 
sluggish buying at Christ
mas.

—Americans got their-Xij:^ 
chance to buy gold bullion in 
41 years, but there was little 
rush to purchase the 
precious metal. The lack of 
enthusiasm prompted 
declines in the price of gold 
on European markets. 
Because of commissions, 
sales taxes and other
charges, gold generally was 

United SItheselling in 
for $200 I 
mwe. ' 

—American

troy
tates 

ounce or

Telei‘phone & 
h Co. filed a plan 
e Federal Com

munications Commission

Telegraph 
with the

seeking a new rate structure 
that the company said would 
increase charges on about 70 
per cent of interstate calls 
and reducing the rate for the 
remainder.. The new rates 
were filed to become ef
fective March 4. AT&T 
proposed that the existing 
three-minute period on 
which charges are basd be 
reduced to one minute.

A GUIDE TO AMERICA’S 
INDIANS, Ceremonials, 
Reservations and Museums. 
By Arnold Marquis. 
University of Oklahoma 
Press, Norman. 267 pages 
8‘-.i by 11 inches. $9.95 har
dback, $4.95 paperback.

An excellent survey of In
dians today, a much-needed 
book to put the Indian in per- 
s p e c t iv e —his ex ten t, 
customs, history and a guide 
to where he lives.

There are 263 tribes, bands 
and groups, and members of 
one unit that probably can
not converse with another 
except in Enjtlish. An. 
estimated 840,0(X) lived in 
what is presently the United 
States when Columbus 
landed. Four hundred years 
later the total was only
243.000. Today there are
900.000.

Space can’t be given, per
haps, to your favorite tribe. 
For instance the Comanches, 
scourge of the Plains, are 
barely mentioned. After all, 
there are only 6,200 
Comanches now.—The AP 
(REF).

THE ENVIRONMENT. A 
Bibligography and Research 
Guide. By Forest L. Grieves. 
University of Arizona Press, 
Tucson. 131 pages. $3.50 
paperback.

A bibliography of the 
environmental work in the 
field of international politics, 
law and organization. The 
arrangement of the book is 
such that the beginning 
student and the professional 
scholar will find it useful.

The author is on the 
faculty of the University of 
Montana where he 
specializes in international 

'law with e n ta s is  on en
vironment.—Tne A P (R E F ). 

* * * * *
ANIMAL TALES OF THE 

WEST. By Clayton Williams. 
Naylor, San Antonio. 221 
pages. $8 95.

ex-These are first-hand 
periences with wild animals 
of the Southwest, compiled 
by Clayton Williams of Fort 
Stockton, Tex. Many tales 
are from his father. Judge O. 
W. Williams, an early-day 
resident.

The volume tells of the 
habits of the animals, how 
they are trapped and in
teresting sidelights about 
them. They are stories 
rather than scientific 
analysis.

The author doesn’t belabor 
the issue, but does note that 
when an animal is renloved 
from its territory by death or 
fear, the balance of nature 
generally is upset, causing 
more harm than the em
battled beast.—The AP 
<REF).

Clayton Will 
Be Miserly

Chisum Thanked 
By Gun Victim

I

Son Of Superintendent 
Back Home From Road

apparently was transported 
to Ruidoso.

His drivo*’s license was 
found crumpled on a Tucson' 
street, and his backpack was 
found in the bag^ge depart
ment of the Ruidoso bus ter
minal.

Police Chief Vance Chisum 
received a letter of thanks 
this week from a man who 
accidently shot himself in 
the leg in early December 
commending one of the local 
patrolmen.

Franklin McDonald, who 
dropped his pistol and shot 
himself in the leg as he was 
locking his station on Dec..7, 
thanked the patrolman “ for 
his calm efficiency.”

McDonald ca ll^  for help 
and Patrolman David 
Stevens adm in istered 
temporary first aid and 
summoned an ambulance for 
the injured man.

* * * * *
ARIZONA CLIMATE 1931- 

1972, revised second edition. 
By William D. Sellers and 
Riqhrd H. Hill. University of 
Arizona Press, Tucson. 616 
pages 8' 41̂  11 inches. $18.

Everything anyone could 
want to know about Arizona 
weather and why it isn’t a 
desert state as some may 
think. Populating of the state 
has doubled since World War 
II.

By LEE JONES
Associdted PreM Writtr

First edition was done by 
desk adding machines, this 
one by computers.

Alter a general statement 
of the Arizona weather 
picture, the book is filled 
with tables in great depth, 
broken up by handsome 
page-sized pictures of 
Arizona scenery.—The AP 
(REF).

* * * * *

INTERNATIONAL
O R G AN IZAT IO N

LAW ,
AND

Administrators Plan 
For State Conclave

AUSTIN — Four key 
public school finance 
proposals will be reviewed 
by some 2,5()0 educators 
irom across tne state ex
pected to gather in Austin 
Jan. 8-9 for the annual School 
Administrators Advisory 
Conference on Education.

Attending from Big Spring 
will be Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, superintendent; 
Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent of in
struction; Noel Reed, 
director of spebial services; 
Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent of business 
and Don Green, business 
manager.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
has been invited to address 
the 7:30 p.m. opening 
general session Wednesday 
(January 8) in Austin 
Municipal Auditorium. Dr. 
M. L. Brockette, • Texas 
Commissioner of Education, 
will preside.

A detailed analysis of the 
State Board of Education 
public school finance plan 
will open the Thur^ay 
series of group work 
sessions, also scheduled for 
Austin  M u n ic ip a l 
Auditorium.

Alton O. Bowen, Texas 
Education Agency deputy 
commissioner for acl- 
ministrative services, will 
outline the State Board of 
Education approach during 
the 8:^  a.m. to 10:15 a.m. 
opening session.

Dr. Richard L. Hooker, 
special assistant to the 
Governor for educational 
research and planning, will 
present the second session 
from 10:30a.m. to 12 noon.

State Representative Dan 
Kubiak of Rockdale, 
chairman of the House

Education Committee, will 
detail the report, “ A Time 
lor Change: Toward Quality 
and Equality,”  from 1:30 
p.m. to3p.m.

The fourth group session 
on school finance set for 3:15 
p.m. will feature State 
Senator Oscar Mauzy of 
Dallas, chairman of the 
senate Education Com
mittee, and Dr. Dana 
Williams, superintendent of 
the Corpus Christi 
Independent School District.

Senator Mauzy will discuss 
the series of principles 
developed by the Senate 
committee, along with the 
group’s research in 
specialized areas of public 
school finance. Williams will, 
present the 15 recom
mendations adopted by the 
Texas Advisory Commission 
on In tergovernm enta l 
Relations, including the 
state role in property 
taxation and the methods of 
appraising property at the 
local level

Top administrators from 
12 Texas school districts 
already testing local ap
proaches to quarter system 
scheduling and curriculum 
changes will outline results 
ol their experience in three 
group meetings set for 8:45 
and 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday. All Texas school 
districts must implement the 
quarter system in Sep
tember, 1975.

Other topics to be featured 
during the one-day series of 
32 group sessions include; 
bilingual education, regional 
day schools for the deaf, 
accountab ility through 
keeping the public informed, 
career education, and tex
tbooks for bilingual and 
kindergarten programs.

mission procedures do not 
allow a period for recon
sideration' so that South
west’s authority will become 
effective as soon as the 
commission acts. It 'urged 
the CAB to allow it to drop its 
service as soon as Southwest 
starts air service to 
Harlingen.

“ At a rate <rf $7,330 in 
losses per day, Texas 
International cannot afford 
to maintain its services at 
Harlingen very long after 
Southwest corpmences 
service,”  Texas Inter
national said.

The airline said it still 
could serve the Rio Grande 
valley area of Texas with 
flights to McAllen, Tex., and 
Brownsville, Tex.

The petition was filed with 
the CAB late Tuesday. The 
CAB has not yet taken any 
action on the request.

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

B ig Spring Nursing  

Inns, Inc,

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 

phone 263*7633

..(Edil4»rs: Rep. Bill Ciaytoh* 
pioiMbie speeNer of fiie 1f7s 
House, s«ys He throw his
weMfi'l around, but he's qot some 
ideas for copiiiR with mai<ir issues 
before the session that starts Jan.
14. And it's unlikely they will be 
iqnorcd. Clayton's thouehts, 
ti ansmitted today with those of Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, are the first in a 
seilesof pre leqisiative stories.;

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) “ — 
Rep. Bill Clayton, probable 
speaker of the 1975 House, 
says he's not going to stack 

........... ve dwks—ex-any legislative 
cept one.

If Clayton can swing it 
within House seniority rules 
and his own guidelines for 
“ balance,”  penny pinchers 
will hold a'majority on the 
House Appropriations 
Committee.

With predictions that the 
session will start out with a 
$1 billion surplus, Clayton 
actually fears the kind of big 
spending that could lead to a 
tax bill. '

The reason, he said, is that 
school finance reform, with a 
heavier infusion of state dol
lars. is almost inevitable and 
ranks as the Jan. 14 legisla
ture’s top problem.

He pr^icted that the esti
mated $.500 million left over 
by the Legislative Budget 
Board ’ s recom m ended 
general appropriation bill 
for 1976-77 will shrivel to a 
mere $200 million when the 
stale comptroller makes his 
official revenue estimate 
this month.

“ It tells me we are going to 
be dum lucky to set ^̂ Ify 
money aside and get out of 
the session after confronting 
the problems before us 
without a tax bill,”  Clayton 
said in an interview.

Clayton said this is why he 
will seek “ people who will 
take a long hard look at 
spending”  when he appoints 
the appropriations com
mittee.

If Clayton stays true to his 
campaign promises, com
mittee appointments will be 
just about his only means of 
influencing the kind of bills 
that pass the House. Like his 
predecessor. Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr.. Clayton has 
pledged to let the House 
work its collective will 
without any arm twisting 
from the speaker.

But that doesn't mean he 
will be idle, he said.

School finance is “ a 
critical problem that has got 
to be solved this session of 
the legislature. I am going to 
do everything in my 
authority to see that the 
(education ) com m ittee 
comes up with a bill ”

He predicted the 
legislature would pass a bill 
revising state aid to school 
districts, with the market 
value of real estate used as 
the index of local ability to
pay

Public utility regulation is 
sure to be a major issue, and 
C layton—who opposes 
creation of a utility com
mission-says he doesn’ t 
think his committee ap
pointments will affect it.

“ I don’t really know where 
the guys stand on these 
issues. Public utilities are 
one example. It used to be a 
h ard fou gh t l ib e ra l-  
conservative issue, but that 
is not the case now. Some of 
these bills are going to be 
carried by conservatives.”  
he said.

Low Up TslOlbt.lii lODiyt

New Grapefruit 
Diet Pill' Gives 
Fast Weight Loss

BEVERLY HILLS (Special) • 
An amazing new improved ver
sion of the popular grapefruit 
diet has recently been developed 
featuring the use of a “ grapefruit 
pill” that enables overweight 
people to easily and quickly 
Become slim, trim and attractive 
white still eating, almost as 

much as you want”
The new chewable (candy-like) 

grapefruit pill puts an end to the 
inconvenient mess, fuss and high 
cost of eating half a grapefruit at 
every meal, Happy testimonials 
from p ^ p le  all across the coun
try Claim “ you save time and 
money while achieving more 
effective weight loss results with 
this handy new diet plan”

Lot* a Pound a Day

Those who follow the simple 
grapefruit pill diet report an 
average loss of up to a p<wnd a 
day and even more without 
strenuous exercise or starvation.

Fortified with vitamin E and C, 
the new whole grapefruit extract 
pill and foods as prescribed by 
the diet will, through natural ac
tion. act tahelp your body fluids.
allowing you to keep your weight 
down and fitfigure in firm control.

Eat All You Want

Best of all. you can still eat 
almost as much as you want of 
the "forbidden foods like steak, 
lobster, chicken, fish, some 
sauces and gravies, bacon and 

and stin lose weight.eggs.

Di*l Now AvailobI*

To get a copy of this highly 
successful diet and grapeiniit 
pills, send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
I or $8.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to 
GRAPEFRUIT PILL DIET, 
Dept.AA9. Box 1418, Beverly 
Hills, Ca. 90213. (Unconditional 
money-back guarantee if not 
satisfied). Bankameiicard or 
Master Charge OK (send 
number).

Sunday Buffet

Januory 5, 1975
ROAST PORK 

FRIED CHICKEN
SALSBURY STEAKS IN BROWN GRAVY

GREEN BEANS 
YELLOW CORN
CAULIFLOWER WITH CHEESE SAUCE 
BLACK EYED PEAS 
WHIPPED POTATOES 
BAKED BEANS
CREAM GRAVY
SALAD BAR
DESSERT
Drink Included

W h o t a b u y !
N o w ’ S O o f f

(My 1INL9S during our'hpoyitosNi'ialt. H poy$.
A great zig-zag machine with 7 interchangeable stitches, many other 
sew-easy conveniences. Carrying case or cabinet extra. Reg. $149.95 258

Ewfaiitve
fnnt

Alsol First time evert $65 O F F  reg. price with carrying case or cabinet. 
The FU TU RA  II* sewing machine. With an exclusive 2-way sewing 
surface. Flips instantly from flat to in-the-round sewing I 920

S I N G E R SBwIng Center
I *A Trebemerk of THE SINGER COMPANY HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

II Btamwo J

1 VTAMWOl

1 # T A M ^  I

I Btamwo I

I OHBKP4t BTAMI»B

I #T A M ^
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W E  GIVE S&H GREEN STAM PS

FRYERSf” 39 H AMSCUDAHAY 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3-LB. C A N ____

J E W E L SHORTENING,
42 OZ. 
CAN

CHILI
LONG HORN 
yWITH 

BEANS 
15 OZ.

PINTO NEW CROP
U.S. NO 1 
SACK YOUR 
OWN LB.

POOR BOY SANDWICHES FROM THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
SERVES 2 ............EACH

PATIO

MEXICAN
DINNERS

12 O Z.

EACH

HOMEMADE

CHILI
AND

TAMALES
AT

THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

RUSSET
10 LB 
POLYBAG

S P IN A C H  
K R A U T

DEL MONTE 
16 OZ.
CAN

DEL MONTE
16 OZ. 
CAN

FOR

FOR

TOMATOES CAN RENOWN
/

V A N

PORK ’N BEANS
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIXES PKG

HUNT'S

TOMATO
JUICE

46 OZ. 
CAN

I G R  A P E S
CABBAGE? 5'
SQUASH 
ORANGES

YELLOW
CROOKNECK, LB.

TOMATOES VINE 
RIPE LB.

YELLOW

ONIONS

HUNTS
FRUIT COCKTAIL BACON COLUMBIA 

1 LB. PKG. FRANKS
GREEN BEANS

APRICOTS y
IPEAS

RENOWN 
303 CAN
GOOD DAY 
BiG
29 OZ. CAN

MISSION
303
CAN

CLUB STEAK ? 
ROUND STEAK

GOOCH
ALL MEAT 12-OZ.PKG. O w

WHY 
PAY 
MORE?
WHY 
PAY 
MORE?

FOR

BOLD
SIRLOIN STEAK H

LB.

LB.

LB.

GIANT 
|49 OZ. 
BOX

GOOCH
GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12-OZ. PKG

T-V
T -B O N E  ST E A K

' ____ __  __ _______ Î KVW ____  __

CH U C K  R O A S T  79*
PRICE LB. 

NEW

 ̂ R O U N D  R O A STBANQUET-110Z. / / 
14 f
VARIETIES

ia 'ch R U M P  R O A S T

NEW
LOW
PRICE LB.

LB.

GRADE
A
SMALL
DOZ. .

I I.

DEL MONTE
GREEN BEANS

CUT 
FRENCH 
■ITALIAN 
1 TALI41H P

16-OZ.
CAN 
FOR

MIX OR MATCH

V

F L O U R
SOFT-N-LITE

POLOROID
,0. FILM 4*’
COLOR PAC ROLL

ORAIVG  ̂JUICE 6 FOR *1
POT PIES 6/*l|
BIO TlXî  GIANT 46-OZ. CAN I
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39® |

l ! I B s i I B s

PEACHES
HUNTS 300 CAN

FOR

DOUBL^STAMPS MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
WITH 5.00 AMP OVER PURCHASE

‘ i
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GOOD RETURNED FOR G(X)D — Morgen Leach, recently released from Folsom 
Prison, poses with 10-year-old Keary Allison in Oakland, Calif., along with one of the
saddle-purses Leach has designed. Three years ago, after Keary w m  badly burned in

Boy, Ex-Convict Who
Helped Him Buddies
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) -  

Morgan Leach and Keary 
Allison do two special thin^ 
every day. They hike 
together through redwood 
groves of a regional park 
here, and Leach teaches 
Keary leathercraft.

Leach, 55, is stren^hening 
his body after n^rly  10 
years in Folsom Prison on an 
involuntary manslaughter 
sentence.

And 10-year-old Keary is , 
learning about the man and 
the craft that helped him

avo id  p erm an en t
disfigurement from burns.

Keary’s family brought 
the ex-convict home Dec. 19 
after he was released from 
the maximum security 
prison.

They met three years ago 
when Leach was in the 
seventh year.ot liis sentence 
and Keary was in the 
seventh year of his life, 
facing a long series of skin 
grafts to repair bum scars 
on his neck and chin. The boy 
had been injured in a

Car Offered Brown Attends
Department Realtors' Meet

A vehicle being offered the 
sheriff’s office, a personnel 
matter in the county welfare 
office and discussion about 
the Howard County Airport 
appears on the agenda for 
County Com m issioners 
Court Monday.

Mrs. Doris Cole and John 
Otis Cole have offered to 
donate a new vehicle to the 
sheriff’s office.

The airport discussion will 
be with Bill MtClendon, 
president of Big Spring 
Aircraft Inc., and the per
sonnel discussion with Mrs. 
Ruby Phillips, director of the 
county welfare association. 
Also, the court will:

Consider approving a 
$21,949 workmen ;s com
pensation premium deposit.

Set suggested holidays for 
1975.
Schedule terms of county 
court.

Establish a small fund for 
the county clerk’s office. 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, who 
retired as county clerk, Dec. 
Tlyhad been using $20 of her 
ow\money for change.

Inspect county properties.
' AndVapprove bills and 
confer wHp Neel Barnaby, 
county engineer.

Jeff Brown, local realtor, 
is attending the mid-winter 
installation meeting of the 
Texas Association of 
Realtors at the Shamrock- 
Hilton Hotel in Houston.

Brown is beginning his 
fourth term as a director of 
the state realtor board, and 
is also being installed as co- 
chairman of the long range 
planning committee of the 
state realtors association.

An important item to be 
consider^ by the TAR 
d ir e c to ra te  in c lu des  
recommendations for a new 
Texas Real Estate License 
Law.

Banquet Sjated 
By Men's Class

The public is invited to the 
Men’s Fellowship Banquet

Klanned for? p.m., Thursday 
lit reservations should be 

made in advance. Plates will 
be $2.50 each.

In addition to dinner, 
entertainment will be of
fered. Those planning to 
attend should notify either 
Ri^ert Thomas, president; 
Wiley Madewell, vice- 
president; or James 
Brigman in advance.

The church of God is 
located at 603 Tulane.

Kiddie Rides
J A N .  3-4-5

Highland South 
Shopping Center | 
Inside The Mall

SEE JOE JOE 
AND

GENED THE CLOWNS
Seminole Sets
Jan. 13 Event

GET A COLOR PHOTO 
OP THE CHILDREN 
WITH THE CLOWNS

The
Week

(Continued from Page 1)

That
conflict just won t 

filled i

Coahoma water 
on’t die. A 

was Hied in 118thEitition 
istrict Court challenging

PHOTO)

El Paso Air Transport has 
asked the Changer of 
Commerce to make a ^ rv e y  
on what schedules will best 
serve the major public in
terest here. The carrier is 
willing to fly whatever 
timetable which will get the 
most people to the Dallas  ̂
terminal at the most ad
vantageous time, and return 
in the evening. You can call 
your feelings to the Chamber 
office (3-7641).

- t-
The past week was a 

particularly bad one for old 
timers and old friends. 
Among those who died were 
Mrs. G. A. (Fannie) Brown, 
whose sister, Mrs, L. S. 
Patterson, died only 
recently; H. C. Hill, Frank 
Rutherford, Sara Gibbs, 
Mrs.'- H. M. (M ildred) 
Jaratt. Their combined 
residence here approached 
300 years of creative living.

camping accident.
Leach read an urgent 

appeal in newspapers by the 
boy’s parents for a leather 
worker with the expertise to 
build a special brace that 
,would hold skin grafts in 
place and support the boy’s 
chin.

Doctors had said that 
without the device, scar 
tissue would contract and 
draw the boy’s chin to his 
chest. If the brace were not 
perfectly smooth, scar tissue 
would fill the flaws dnd e v e  
the boy a badly wrinkled 
neck and chin.

Leach, a saddle maker by 
trade, and inmate Harlan 
Donald Baxter, a prison 
leather program member 
who was serving a robbery 
sentence, offered to take on 
the time-consuming task. 
After a few visits from the 
family, they fashioned a 
deerskin-lin^ brace which 
the boy wore during a year of 
successful skin grafts. ^

As Keary re fin ed  nearly 
full neck mobility, he and his 
parents grew close to Leach 
and Baxter during visits to 
the state prison.

On Dec. 17, Leach 
telephoned the Allison home 
in Roberts Regional 
Recreational area and told 
them he would be freed in 
two days.

“ We’ll be there,’ ’ Keary’s 
mother said, and George 
Allison, a park employe, 
later drove his wife and 
three children north to 
Folsom.

Allison recalls that as they 
watched Leach approach the 
gate “ I didn’t know what to 
expect. But when I heard the 
guard say, ‘You’re free,’ I 
just said, ‘Get in the truck, 
Morgan. Let’s go home.’ ’ ’

For years, Leach had 
planned to travel around the 
country after his ^ ‘ease, but 
now he says he wants to find 
a home near the Allisons and 
sell his leatherwork.

“ Everything changed in 
the past three years,”  he 
said. “ I accumulated a 
family.”

North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist CTiurch 
experiences this morning 
that rare privilege of 
dedicating a debt-free 
church. Bishop Alsie 
Carleton, who served here 
many years as pastor of the 
First United Methodist 
Church, will be on hand to 
dedicate the church plant.

Last week, O. W. Follis, 
Lamesa basketball coach, 
passed the 7(X)-victory mark, 
a milepost unequalled in the 
annals of Texas schoolboy 
basketball. His club im
mediately started toward the 
8(X) mark, and we hope Mr. 
Follis lives to see it.

Speaking of sports, how 
about Bill Arencibia’s 
performance at the National 
Junior Handball tour
nament? He captured fourth 
place, which is pretty heady 
stuff.

Montgomery Ward lost a 
long lii^  with the past when 
Timmie McCormick took 
retirement after nearly 40 
years with the company.

City Hall lost another from 
the administrative staff, too, 
when Jon Snider, ad
ministrative assistant to 
Harry Nagel, city manager, 
left to enter private business 
in Grand Prairie. Paul 
Frizelle of Brady came here 
as his replacement.

From the notebook: 'tJick 
Cramer, 2026 Cedar Valley,

P A R M i y A J i  a  CC Committee 
■ i l i l i l A E J O ^  n  Slates Meet

Dallas 75752, is looking for 
former gilder pilots on 
behalf of the National World 
War II Glider Pilots 
association, which reminds 
that Big Spring once was the 
site for a glider training 
school in WWII . . it’s
homecoming for the YMCA’s 
new physical education 
director, John Shiebel, a 
graduate of Howard C d l^e, 
as is his wife, the former Pat 
Pierce, a “ Miss HC”  . . . 
thanks to alertness of private 
citizens, who notified of
ficers, two sets of burglars 
were caught in the act last 
week.

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce Executive 
Committee will meet 
Wednesday to set new 
programs, new budgets, and 
a new industrial program 
objective for 1975.

Also planned for the 
meeting is to finalize plans
for a new SOS program, 

irenawhereby local merenants 
can be warned of persons 
who pass bad checks, 
shoplift, and other threats to 
their business.

THIS AD AND $1^0 
GOOD FOR 3 RIDES

SEMINOLE -  The 
Seminole area Chamber of  ̂
Commerce banquet will be’ 
Monday, Jan. 13 in the 
Seminole school cafeteria. 
Walter Zaney Blaney, a 
frequent guest on the Johnny 
Carson, Merv Griffin and 
Mike Douglas shows, will be 
the featur^ entertainer.

CAMPAIGN SUCCESS — 
Sister Jean Amore, 
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary school program 
coordinator, is shown 
with some of the 7,600 
soup and bean can labels 
donated by families from 
throughou t T ex a s , 
Illinois, Connecticutt and 
Kentucky in exchange for 
a slide projector for the 
school.

Bank Assets May Not
The Legislative Budget 

Board last week recom
mended $1,114,238 for the 
biennium for academic 
program at Howard College, 
an increase of 12 per cent. 
The recommended figure of 
$682,340 for vocational- 
technical training was not 
clear, but indications are 
that, contrary to the general 
picture, HC may increase 
somewhat in this division. .

Be Healthy Symptom
By Th* Atsociattd P rn s

Bank deposits set records 
in man^ Texas cities at the

the City of Coahoma’s in
crease of $4 per month to pay 
Howard (jounty Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 for water, and 
pay operation and 
distribution costs. Substance 
of the petition is that the 
increase is too much, 
whereas C(iahoma coun
cilman contend it isn’t.

end of 1974, but some 
bankers warned that the 
assets were not necessarily a 
symptom of a healthy 
economy. Some predicted a 
rough economic year in 1975.

Many of the Texas cities 
reports they have not yet 
felt the economic depression 
affecting other parts of the 
nation, but they said they 
expect 1975 to a year of 
“ discipline for everyone.”

The economic assessment 
came Friday during a 
survey of bank deposits for 
the last quarter of the year. 
'The reports were as of Dec. 
31.

In East Texas, J. Arnold 
Stringer of the Tyler 
Clearing House said, “ We 
have large deposits because 
some prepayments on oil 
leases for income tax pur
poses. Although there is an 
‘agreed’ recession, the "^ ler 
area enjoyed a gooid business 
climate with a major pwtion 
of the past year being ex
ceptionally good.”

At Orange in Southeast

customers to be careful of 
their dollars and to stretch 
them.”

Henderson County banking 
leaders considered the 
county fortunate. When the 
cattle economy slumped, 
conditions were balanced by 
a rise in oil drilling and 
leasing.

Texas,'deposits fell slightly 
below the all-time nigh
which was set last October. 
Ben Briggs, president of the 
County National Bank, said
1974 was an economically 
tight year and that inflation 
is beginning to affect the 
local economy. “ The year
1975 will be challenging in 
order to produce the same or 
better results experienced in 
1974,”  Briggs said.

Kennetn 0. Snider, 
president of the Vidor State 
^ n k  near Orange, said a 
^owdown in the economy 
appears in future. “ I think 
it’s going to be a fairly bad 
year for growth and reces
sion. We are urging all of our

G. Hendricks
George A. Hendricks, 49, 

died Friday afternoon in a 
Dallas hospital. He had been 
mfor two weeks.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Monday at the Nalley- 
Mckle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Philip Burcham, Knott 
Church ot (Christ minister, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hendricks was born 
Sept. 8, 1925, in Hamilton 
County, Tex. He was a 
bootmaker and was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ. He formerly owned 
and operated George’s Shoe
Shop in Big Spring before 

~ 11amoving to Dallas 20 years 
ago.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Patty 
Simpson, Ennis, and a 
dau^ter named Gloria, 
address unknown; a brother, 
William Hendricks, Big 
Spring; three sisters, Mrs. 
D. C. Trantham, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Barbara Matthews, El 
Monte, ' Chlif., and Mrs. 
Loraine Crawford, Luling, 
La.

J. Etheridge

Abilene Masonic Lodge and 
the Shrine. He travel^  for
Kahn Tailoring Co., for 
several years and, was 
represent^ in Big ^ r in g  by 
Lee Hanson’s Men’s Store.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; several nieces 
and nephews in Alabama.

The family requests that 
those desiring to honor Mr. 
E th e r id g e ’ s m em ory  
remember Boys Club of 
America or their favorite 
charity.

The body will be taken to 
Chattanooga by a Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 
carrier early Monday.

Probated Term 
Given Youth

Among cities and counties 
with new highs at year’s end 
were Midland, Rockwall 
County, Rains County, Erath 
County, Snyder, Del Rio, 
Sweetwater, Pasadena, 
Sherman, Victoria, Navarro 
County, San Angelo, Hunt 
County, Anderson County 
and Kilgore.

DEATHS
x-x-K

Henry Hill after a lengthy illness. 
Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 

Henry G. Hill, 84, of Big Home.
Spring, retired farmer, died Born Feb. 14, 1916, in 
at 6 a.m. Friday in a San Detroit, Mich., Mr. Smith 
Angelo nursing home after a married Doris Brown on 
lengthy illness. Services will Feb. 7, 1970, in Houghton 
be at 2 p.m. Monday at Lake, Mich. They moved to 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Lenwahin 1971.
Chapel. Survivors are his wife;

The Rev. Michael Waco, four stepsons, Carl Brown, 
pastor of First Christian Albert Good and Leroy Good, 
Church of San Angelo, will all of Lenorah, and Philliping)
officiate. Burial willfollow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born Feb. 22, 1890, in 
Hamilton County, Mr. Hill 
moved to Big Spriw in 1907 
and married L illie  B. 
Merrick May 18, 1913, here. 
They moved to San Angelo in 
1974.
■ Mr. Hill farmed in Howard 

County until his retirement 
in 1972. He was a member of 
First Christian Church.

Survivors are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Pat 
(Beatrice) Stasey of San 
Angelo; three grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.
Nephews will be pallbearers.

Good of Lansing, Mich.; two 
stepdaughters, Mrs. Darlene
Houck of Italy and Miss 
Susan Good of Adrian, 
Mich.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Hilda Basarah of Midland, 
Mich., Mrs. Phelda 
Shepanski of Belleville, 
Mich., Mrs. Milrose Coon of 
Hicksville, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Margaret Mondeica of 
Milan, Mich.; one brother, 
Arthur Quilfofl of Marietta, 
Ga.

Martha Curtis

Mrs. Aleman
Mrs. Sostenes M. Aleman,

1()3, died at 6:15 a.m. Fridav 
ospital. Mass will 

celebrated at 3:30 p.m.
Heart

at a local hospital. Mass wil 
be
Monday at Sacred 
Catholic Church.

Father James Delaney 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park. Rosary will be said at 
8 p.m. Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Sostenes Mendez on 
Nov. 28,1871, in Mexico, she 
moved to Big Spring in 1904. 
Her husband, Jacobo 
Aleman, died in 1929. Mrs. 
Aleman was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include thrw 
sons, Joe M. Aleman of Big 
Spring, Gilbert M. Aleman of 
El Monte, C âlif., and Jake 
M. Aleman of Killeen; two 
daughters, Mrs. V. A. Gomez 
and Mrs. Juan L. Luevano, 
both of Big Spring; 17 
grandchildren; 65 .great
grandchildren, and 20 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbeareres will be Jake 
Leyva, David Leyva, Butch 
Sanchez, E. L. Abio, Z. U. 
Baite, Louis Clasillias Jr., 
and Ray Valenzuela.

Word has been received 
here of the Jan. 1 death of 
Mrs. Martha Curtis in a 
mirsing home at El Campo. 
She died on her 82nd bir
thday.

Mrs. Curtis made her 
home here with her daughter 
and her husband, the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Beard, until 
last April, when she moved 
to El Campo.

She will be buried in Fort 
Worth Tuesday. She resided 
here about one year.

The Rev. Mr. Beard now 
resides at 202 W. West i^ El 
Campo. He is the fom er 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church here. Mrs. (Xirtis 
underwent surgery shortly 
after moving here. *

Rfpre»entatlv«d»poilt» D«c. H with 
*h« llnaM973 totaltofvtn t*cond.

Navarro County (Coralcana) 
SI0I.790.17V and $95,064,412.

Lubbock $793,915,466 and 
$723,322,700 , , . .

H arrii County (Houaton) 
$I0.I36,0M,I39 and $9,512,050,539.

Dallaa County $10,092,177,323 and 
$9,426,097,623.

Taylor County ( Abllana) $305,50i,l7$ 
and $331,760,146

Grayson County (Sharman and 
Denison) $249,905,579 and $236,007,292.

Rockwall County $10,049,940 and 
$10,275,144,

Rains County $10,670,933 ^nd 
$10,246,494

Erath County ' Stephenville 
$61,545,522 and $57,917,759

Midland County $454,067,353 and 
$304,676,552.

Snyder $55,695,000 and $52,500,492.
Del R io$50,013,705and $52,720,070 
Nolan County (Sw eetw ater) 

$54,066,049 and $40,510,672.
Pasadena $195,703,035 and 

$176,313,510
Victoria $323,417,242 and 

$205,759,517.
Odessa $233,069,753 and $103,749,590. 
Reeves County (Pecos) $30,749,344 

1973 lioures unavailable.
Vernon $67,400.112 and $64,5)5,729 
Lamar County (Paris) $00,034,455 

and'$06,303,230
Gainesville $59,600,522 and 

$50.0)2,157
South Houston $23,444,744 and 

$24,605,004. i
Deer Park $22,099,542 and 

$20,667,932.
Brown county (Brownwood) 

$73.714,270 and $69,000,377.
Longview  $144,270,220 and

$1)0.970,005 1
Gregg County $76,240,033 and 

$62,941,972.
Orange County $97,214,720 and 

$95,967,169.
Nueces County (Corpus Chrisll) 

$691.970,97)and $6)6,599.167.
P lainview  $95,379,540 end

$96,0)9,947.
Port Lavaca $61,053,119 and 

$56,744,134
Tyler $343.900.530and $203,536,679. 
Big Spring $93,165,740 and 

$03,996,992.
Anderson County (P a lestin e ),

$54,704.179 and $51.007.990.
San Angelo $276,463,795 and 

$253,100,116
• Hunt County (G reen v ille ) 

$127,576,503 and $120.663.119
Sherman $249,905,579 and 

$2U,034.300
Henderson County $50,369,559 and 

$55,199,560.
lehnson County (C leburne)

$tl7,295.5l0and$l05.003.0)7.
K llgore $55,606.3H and $46,707,402 
f o r t  Worth $3,609,930,6)5 and 

$2,452,500,444 Denton County 
$340,022,467 and $357,065,063

tellerson  $I,013,M3,674 and 
$935.106JOT

Orange $97,314,719 and $94,967,160 
Hardin $57 J99.04S and $10,062,709 
Travis Cotinty Austin $1,134,703,000 

and $1,114,046.01)0

/

SHOP
ELRODS

BIG SPRING'S  
OLDEST  

FU R N ITU R E  
STORE

L., P. Smith
Leo P. Smith, 58, of 

Lenorah, a disabled World 
War II veteran, died Friday 
morning at a local hospital

# # Winter/Spring 
Check-Up

/ #

It won't b« long boforo you'll bo riding your 
motorcycio moro, so brl,ng It to Wostorn 
Kawasaki now for a ''Wintor-Sprlng" chock-, 
up.
Choncos aro, we con 
chockod ovor and, if 
nocossary, back on the 
short days.

have
any

road
your motor 
repairs are 

within a few

NOW is the time to bring it in — don't wait 
until you are ready to go and It won't. 
Almost any motorcycio acceptable.

W E S TE R N  K A W A S A K I
"W * try harder to plaaaa you"

James A. Etheridge, 86, 
died at 10:20 p.m., Friday in 
a local hospital.

Graveside rites will be 
said at 2 p.m., Monday in 
Chattanooga, Okla. He was 
born Sept. 4, 1888, in Clay 
Hill, Ala. He Was a retired 
clothing salesman. He 
married Aurora Martin in 
1941 at Electra, Tex. He ha# 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1944.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and the

CONTINUES

SUBSTANTIAL REDUaiONS ON.............

•SU ITS  •SPO RTCO A TS  
•  SLACKS •  SHIRTS 

•  JACKETS •  HATS •  SWEATERS
SOME ITEMS REDUCED

50%
A  G O O D  T IM E  T O  A D D  T O  T O U R  
W A R D R O B E  A T  TH ES E IN F L A T IO N
F IG H T E R  PRICESI

Mike Bowersox, 17, 2408 
Carlton Drive, pleaded 
guilty in 118th District Court 
Fridav to fdonv theft.

While he said he was not a 
participant in the robbery of 
the Town and Country Food 
Store on Parkway Road on 
Nov. 18, 1974, Bowersox 
signed a statement ad
mitting he. was an ac
complice.

Payment of $425 in 
restitution was one of the 
terms of his probation.

SORRY, NO LAYAWAYS ALL SALES FINAL

PLEASE
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Vikings
Defense
Stingy

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(AP) — The genesis o( the 
Minnesota Vikings con
troversial “ 14-man defense” 
precedes the team to its Jan. 
12 Super Bowl match with 
the Pittsburgh Steelers.

The Vikings defense gave 
up 195 points in its regular 14- 
game season. Only Los 
Angeles and Pittsburgh did 
better.

In the National Football 
League playoffs, Min
nesota’s (fefense held St. 
Louis to two touchdowns for 
a 30-14 victory in the opening 
round and a week later 
handcuffed the Los Angeles 
Rams 14-10 in the National 
Conference title game.

During the Rams game, 
the Minnesota “ front five” 
sacked James Harris twice 
in the closing minutesj

Harris said, “ Those sacks, 
they just plain beat us.”

Part of the masterminding 
of the Viking defense comes 
from, another Pennsylvania 
team — the Philadelphia 
Eagles of the 1940’s

M in n eso ta , which 
sometimes shows 14 players 
in the defensive huddle, has 
utilized a 5-6 defense with 
great success in the last 
month when the opposition is 
in an obvious passing 
situation. Actuallv, it’s a 5-2- 
4 defense devised in the late 
1940’s 1  ̂Philadelphia Coach 
Earl “ Qreasy”  Neale.

“ Philadelphia had five 
down linemen,”  said 
Vikings’ defensive quar
terback coordinator Neill 
Armstrong, who was a 
member of the Eagle secon
dary. “ That was the only 
similarity, however.”

Minnesota uses Jim 
Marshall, Carl Eller, Bob 
Lurtsema, Doug Sutherland 
and Alan Page in a five-man 
front when it expects the 
opposition will pass.

“ Instead of two defensive 
backs, there were two line
backers,”  said Armstrong. 
“ The linebackers dropped 
back into pass coverage.”

Armstrong continued, 
“ Our concept is a little 
different. Our defensive 
backs have pass coverage 
and run responsibly.”

The Vikings send rookie 
Randy Poltl and Terrv 
Brown into the lineup with 
Lurtsema " for the 
linebackers.

F a rm ^ U fb -
Purchased

EL PASO, Tex. (AP ) — 
The El Paso Diablos of the 
Texas League were sold 
Saturday by El Paso Pro 
Sports Inc. to Ron DiGiorno, 
a Fort Worth businessman.

The amount of money in
volved in the purchase was 
not disclosed.

DiGiorno said that Jim 
Paul, professional baseball’s 
Class AA Minor League 
Executive of the Year for 
1974, will remain as general 
manager of the Diablos who 
won the 1974 Western 
Division.

Paul said a replacement 
for former El Paso manger 
Dave Garcia will be an
nounced next week.
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A LOOK AT THE SUPER BOWL — Chart reflects results in the American Football 
Conference and the National Football Conference playerff games which finds the 
Minnesota Vikings and the Pittsburgh Steelers the opponents for the Super Bowl 
game.

/  . 5-4A POLL

Rebels Selected 
To Repeat Again
The Midland Lee Rebels 

will repeat as champions in 
the District 5-AAAA 
basketball race only after a 
hard struggle with their 
crosstown rivals, the 
Midland high Bulldogs.

At least that’s the way the 
district coaches and the 
lea^e sportswriters feel, 
their ballots said. Lee won 
the title last year with down- 
to-the wire battle with the 
Bulldogs, Abilene High and 
Cooper, ^ m e  of the coaches 
feel it will be a tight race 
again.

Not counting games of last 
Friday' when some of the 
teams got in their last non- 
conference battles. Midland 
Lee had a 15-1 record. Thai 
lone loss was to New Mexico 
power, Hobbs, 101-75, but in 
Midland, Lee avenged that 
setback with a 72-49 lacing.

Midland High was 11-5, 
splitting with Hobbs, and 
losing to El Paso powers 
Austin and Ysleta Eastwood. 
Amdng the Bulldog 
conquerors are El Paso 
Austin twice, the only games 
that school has lost, and EP 
Irwin.

Abilene High was picked to 
finish third, Permian fourth. 
Cooper fifth, San Angelo 
sixth, Big Spring seventh 
and Odessa Hi^h eighth. Lee 
polled eight firet places to 
nve for Midland High.

Abilene High is 12-4 for the

season, having won its last 
four games, including 
narrow wins over district 
members San Angelo'and 
Cooper. Both came on a 
neutral court, Taylor County 
Coliseum, during the Hardin- 
Simmons tournament.

Permian is 16-2, losing to 
Lubbock Monterey and 
Waco, a team that also beat 
Abilene High but lost to 
Midland Lee. Midland High, 
Abilene and Coopei^also hold 
wins over Monterey.

District play opens 
Tuesday night with San 
Angelo going to Cooper, 
Abilene High is at Big 
Spring, Permian hosts 
Midland High and Odessa

has the task (rf playing at 
Midland Lee.

Friday, Cooper is at 
Odessa High, Midland High 
is at Big Spring, San Angelo 
is at Midland Lee and 
Permian goes to Abilene 
High.

In the poll, with eight 
points awarded for first

filace, seven for second, six 
or third, etc.. Midland Lee 

had 93 points. Midland High 
89, Abilene 68, Permian 64, 
Cooper 61, San Angelo 44, Big 
Spring 28 and Odessa 21.

Coaches didn’t have to 
vote for themselves if ‘they 
didn’t want to and one sports 
writer from each district 
member paper voted in the 
poll.

'Dogs Advance 
To Semi Round

COACH OF YEAR
Cards' Coryell, 
Landslide Pick

NEW YORK (AP ) — Don 
Coryell, who turned the dis- 
spirited St. Louis Cardinals 
from perennial losers into 
divisional champions, was 
named by The Associated 
Press Saturday as 1974 
Coach of the Year in the 
National Football League.

The 50-year-old Coryell 
was a landslide winner, 
receiving 50 of a possible 78 
votes from a national panel 
of sports writers, including 
three representatives from 
c oftheNFL’s26teams.

Martin Heads 
Longhorn List

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — 
Slater Martin heads the 60- 
year All-University of Texas 
basketball team, which was 
announced Saturday.

The team was picked by a 
panel of 90 coaches, officials, 
sportswriters, sportscasters 
and former players, ac
cording to a statement from 
the Southwest Conference.

Other’s on the All-Texas 
team are Jack Gray (1935), 
Bobby Moers (1940) Jay 
Arnette (1960) and Larry 
Robinson (1974). Only 
Robinson, who set the 
school’s scoring record, was 
notan All-American. > 

Martin (1949) is con
sidered one of the -best little 
men ever to play the game. 
Now a Houston business 
executive, he still holds 
several school records, and 
lis 21 field goals against 
rCU in 1949 is the SWC 
•ecord.

Sid Gillman of the Houston 
Oilers finished a distant 
second with 12 votes. Lou 
Saban of Buffalo, Chuck 
Fairbanks of New Endand 
and John Madden of Oakland 
also collected votes.

Coryell, in his second 
season as coach, led the 
Caranals to their first 
division title since the 
franchise was moved from 
Chicago to St. Louis in 1960 
and their first since 1948.

The Cardinals, who had 
finished the 1971, 1972 and 
1973 seasons with identical 4- 
9-1 records, wound up 10-4 
last season and tied 
Washington for first place in 
the National Football 
Conference East Division.

St. Louis was declare the 
division champion by virtue 
of two victories over the 
Redskins.

Coryell had compiled a 23- 
5-1 record at Whittier from 
1957-59 and a remarkable 
104-19-2 record at San Diego 
State from 1961-1972.

On taking the St. Louis job, 
he sRjd, “ I Mlieve in winning 
games by going out and 
scoring touchdowns.”

“ The only way you can 
beat a superior opponent,”  
he added, “ is by throwing 
the ball.”  So the Cardinals 
emphasized a passing at
tack, the quickest way to 
score, but a contradiction of 
the NFL success formula.

The result was a dismal 
failure, the Cardinals 
finishing fourth in the five- 
team NFC East in 1973.

This season Coryell 
switched the emphasis from 
offense to defense.

BIG ly\KE — Coalwma 
advance to the semifinal 
round of the Big Lake 
Tournament here Sautrday 
night by virtue of Friday 
wins over Rardiin, 95-46 and 
Ozona, 79-56.

Jody Bennett was high 
scorer for the Bulldogs in
First Oam«:

COAHOMA («$) — Kcim Stone 6.0 
13. lody Bennett 7 1 1$; Brad Millilien 
6 3 U. Don Kelso $ 0 10; Steve Pherigo 
103; Russell Kennedy 10 16; Bill 
Jaanings 3 0.4, Charles Tindol $ 3 13; 

^ □ a ^  Hendricks $ 0 10. Totals4$ $.f$. 
R iN K IN  (46) — Wllkerson 103, 

Dupriest 147 3; Lee 3 0-4; Vandarore $.
0 10; Sullivan 400; Fitthugh 400; 
Schmiti 3 3 0. Copeland 3 0 4. Totals 
33 2 46.
Coahoma II  43 73 t$
Rankin 3 16 34 46
Ovartertinal gatna:

COAHOMA (79) — Stone 3 4 10; 
Bennett II 9 23; Milliken $ a i0 ; Kelso 
3 34; Pherigo 6 I 13. Kennedy 3 0 6; 
lennings 0 11; Tindol 3 1 $, Hendricks 
113 TotaIsM 19 79 

OZONA ($6)
1 Sanchez 13$; Cervantez 6 113; 
Hoover 4 3 0; (Sarza $ 4.14; Bean $ 3.. 
13. Totals31 13 $6
Coahoma 10 4$ 63 79
Ozona 1$ 39 44 $6

Spartan
Protest

EAST LANSING. Mich.
(A P )—  T o i black members 
of Michigan State’s 12-man 
varsity basketball team 
refus^ to dress for Satur
day’s game with Indiana in a 
dispute over the starting 
line-up.

Coach Gus Ganakas 
dressed the junior varsity, 
wMch includ^ some black 
players, for the game with 
the second-rankeaHoosiers.

A spokesman said the 
players were angry at 
Ganakas’ decision to start 6- 
foot-7 freshman Jeff Tropf.

College 
Cage Poll

Kentucky 11$, LSUIO 
NIC. Statcl3, N.Corollnd67 
Oregon 16, Providence 73 

Indiana 107,' Michigan
** . . .  St Louli 100, W, Texas SI.

59
N o r th w e s te rn  •• 69, 

wisconstn 66
Miami of Ohio 67, Western 

Michigan $9
Florida 94, Mississippi St. 

13
Ohio University a ,  Kent 

State $3
Missouri 64, Texas 60 
Princeton $0, Penn

both games as he chalked up 
15 and 23 points respectively 
against Rankin and Ozona.

SUNLAND
RESULTS

sVivania 49

Holloway Propels 
East To Victory

HONOLULU (AP ) — Ten
n essee ’ s C on d red ge  
Holloway ran and passed for 
253 yartis and le<l a strong 
aerial attack that propelled 
the East to a 34-25 victory 
over the West in the 29th 
annual Hula Bowl game 
Saturday.

Holloway connected on one 
touchdown pass and was 
named the game’s out
standing offensive player.

Steeler
Rooters
Excited

PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  
Ernie Stautner won’ t 
bludgeon any blockers; John 
Henry Johnson won’t slash 
free on any drawplays; and 
Jack “ Goose”  McClairen 
won’t make any leaping, one- 
handed catches.

Yet they and hundreds of 
other former Pittsburgh 
Steelers who remember 
leaner years will play in 
spirit for team owner Art 
Rooney in this year’s Super 
Bowl.

“ I’m only sorry 1 wasn’t 
there with him when it hap
pened,’'  said Stautner, now 
defensive coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Stautner played 15 seasons 
with Pittslxirgh until 1964, 
and he became All-Pro as a 
6-foot, 235-pound defensive 
tackle who used his thickly 
bandaged forearms to full 
advantage.

“ I’m just tickled pink that 
the Steelers have a chance to 
become world champions,”  
Stautner. said by a phone 
from Texas, where he still 
chums with former Steeler 
quarterback Bobby Layne.

Like every Steeler prior to 
1971, Stautner never played 
on a division title winner, but 
he hopes to go to the Super 
Bowl.

“ I’m excited. I ’m really 
happy for this city and happy 
for Mr. Rooney because 
they’re finally going to win 
one,”  said J(^nson, who 
once flailed an opponent with 
a sideline marker after being 
rudely knocked out of 
bounds.

Holloway engineered an 
82-yard drive after the 
opening kickoff, climaxpd by 
a 13-yard run by Stan Fritts 
of North Carolina State with 
less than three minutes gone 
in the game.

The East exploded for 19 
points in the second quarter 
as Larry Burton of Purdue 
took two touchdown passes, 
a 59-yarder from Holloway 
and a 55-yard scoring toss 
from Michigan’s Dennis 
Franklin. Milt Holt of 
Harvard then threw a 47- 
yard scoring pass to West 
Virginia’s Danny Buggs.

Pat Haden of Southern Cal 
led a second-half comeback 

the West as the Trojan 
signal caller passed for 188 
yards and three touchdowns.

Tight end Oscar Roan of 
Southern Methodist and 
Haden teamed for a Hula 
Bowl-record 98-yard touch
down play in the third 
quarter.

Roan, who also took a 20-

yard scorihg pass from 
Haden and a nine-yard TD 
strike from California’s

Steve Bartkowski, racked up 
another Hula Bowl record 
with three scoring catches.

Format
RevisecJ
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association on 
Saturday set the third 
weekend in November as the 
earliest date for contact be
tween a school and a post
season bowl game and 
threatened ihe violators with 
a bowl ban and finaheial 
penalties./

In a n ^ fo r t  to curb the 
flood «  invitations that 
began in mid-November last 
season, the NCAA’s Extra 
Events Committee set 6 p.m. 
local ime on the third 
Saturday in November as the 
earliest for any “ formal or 
informal contact or in
vitation, directly or in
directly, from any official or 
unofficial representative or 
agent of a bowl.”

Robert C. James, commis
sioner of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference and chairman of 
the Extra Events Com
mittee, said any school 
which violates the date could 
be barred from bowl par
ticipation for a minimum of 
two years.

A bowl which violates the 
contact date could be fined 50 
per cent of its share of the 
game’s receipts.

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

I asked Lamesa’s veteran coach, 0. W. Follis, his 
secret formula after the Tors had extended their un
defeated season to 17 as they pasted Big Spring, 76-33, 
here Thursday night in the Steer gym.

Follis speaking very softly, sitting in the visitors 
dressing room, remarked there was no hidden trick to 
his school’s cage success.

“ Our boys like to play and I stress team work, strong 
defense and work on basic fundamentals,”  said Follis. 
“ It’s just a god basketball town though we do have a 
strong junior high program.”

Follis, in dumping the Steers, secured his 702nd 
victory as director of Lamesa’s high school cage 
program, which stretches across a period of 28 years. 
He has a mere 171 defeats to his credit.

Lamesa has gone to the AAA state tournament on 
numerous occasions and some observers say the Tors 
this year may be the best team ever.

Three recent Tor graduates have pursued a college 
cage career. Jim Roberts and Kent McCurley both 
freshmen, are playing for South Plains and Dodge City 
/Kan.) Community College respectively. David 
Session, a sophomore, is a member of Angelo State’s 
varsity team. ^

Sonny Barnes, Coahoma girls’ basketball coacK, 
called to remin(l me besides Teresa Beal and Dale 
Mitchel playii^ for Western Texas other graduates 
showing prominence include Sally Echols and Sherry 
Griffin at Howard College and June Sterling at 
Western Texas.

Barnes said he had a few phone calls wondering why 
they hadn’t been mentioned.

•
Tito Arencibia, who accompanied his son Bill to the 

National Junior Handball Championship in Cincinnati, 
last weekend, brought home a news clipping of in
terest.

It read: Women are into everything these days. 
Little league baseball, hockey, basketball and now — 
are you ready for this — handball.

It was not exactly an auspicious start however for 14- 
year-old Kathy Rapaport, who engaged in her first 
tournament in the National Junior Championships at 
Cincinnati’s downtown YMCA.

She was “ washed out”  by her boy opponent, 21-0, 21- 
1. Kathy hails from Caselberry, Fla. The female 
competitor was also a first for 19-year-old tournament, 
acc(^ ing to chairman Vern Roberts Sr., whose son 
Terry administered the thrashing.

Kathy’s comment after the match? “ He had a good 
left hand lob serve.”  ^

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT: The season 
premiere for the Sunday version of “ ABC’s Wide World 
of Sports”  start today.

The event will be an exclusive home TV showing of 
the World HeavWeigni iiue tight between Muhammad 
All and George Foreman. Air time is 3:30-5 p.m., CST.

SATURDAY
FIRST (6<^ (ur) — Inlield Hit 10.00,

3 00. 3.00; Le6vemlntt>«<lutt 3.40, 3.00. 
Ronny J. $.40. T lm «— 1:34.

SECOND (6V» tuf) — Flying Romeo
10.60, 4 60. 3.00; Running Kelly 3 60. 
3.60; Writ Em PMI 3 60 Time — 1:34 
3 $

QUINELLA paid 17.00; Big Q Pool — 
$9 994

THIRD (3$0 yd») — I m A Wrangler 
19 40, $ 00, 4 60; Sit N spit 3 60. 3 00; 
Mr Super Rocket 7.40. T im e— 10.76. 

(3UINELLApald3l 00 
FOURTH • " i  (or) — Three Setter 

7 60. 3 60, 4 00; April Fool T 39 20, 
14 30, Whitney s Baby 10.60 Time —
I 103 $
F IFTH  (S'/y fur) — Pappa's Comtort 
a 3U, 4 6U, J.6U; Noble Happening 3 30,
3 60; Holly's Gem 4 60. T im e— 1:09 

QUINELLA paid 1$ 00; DO paid
$$40

SIXTH ($'/» (ur) — Time To Tell 0 40,
6 00, 3 00; White ViSta 1100, $ 30, 
LullabyeLady3 00 T im e— 1:19 

QUINELLA pald94 00.
SEVENTH (one mile) — Silver 

Mark II 9.40, 6 00, $.40, Hillside Gossip 
$.60, 4 60; Peaceful Crusade $.40. Time

01:46 3 $.
QUINELLApaid40 00 
EIGHTH (6'/y fur) — Clever Envoy 

10 30, 4.60, 3.60; Nail Wrrior 3.40, 2 60, 
Special Soil 4.00 Time— 1:33 3 $. 

QUINELLA paid 13.40.
NINTH (one mile) Ablquiu red 7.00,

3.60, 3.00; Swizzler 3.30, '3.40; Dead 
Honest 3.30. T Ime — 1:43

EXACTApald34 40.
TENTH (6 for) — Tux N' All $ 00, 

3.40, 3 00; Wit N Wisdom 3.30, 3 00; 
Jeep Shot 3.60. Time — I; 13 4 $.

ELEVENTH (070 yds) — Everett 
Charge 73 30, 19 00. 7 40. Real Sleeper
4.00. 3.00; Prieto's Romance 3.00 
Tiome — 40 60

TW ELFTH  (6 fur) — Three 
Freedoms 11 00, $.00, 3 00, Ole Bar 
nard 4 60, 3.00; Roman Fly 4.60 Time 
— 1:16 4$.

QUINELLApaldl6 00, Big Q Pool— 
1$,017; Paid $1,977.30; Attendance — 
3,974; Total Pool — 240,43$

FRIDAY
FIRST (6 fur) — Hairshirt 0.30, $.00, 

$.30; Way (3onc, 6.60; 3.00; Gallant 
Sorrel 3.00. Time— 1:17 3 $.

SECOND (400 yds) — Turf Son 11.40,
4 60, 3 60; Do It To US Doc 3.00, 3.00; 
BoBo3 00. Time — 30 03

QUINELLA paid 13.00 Big Q Pool,

THIRD (6 fur) — Princess GIssIp 
3$.00, 36.00, 10.00; Bentville 17.00, 
13.00; Shades of Dawn $.40. Time — 
1:191$.

QUINELLApald613.00. •
FOURTH (y/T fur) -i-LImponIn9.40,

4.00, 3 00; Alma Day $.40, 4.30; I'll 
Hum4.40 Tim e— 1:13

FIFTH (6 fur) — Reddy Reign 16.60, 
10.30, 4.00; Stage Venture 7.30, 3.00; 
Juvenile Gal 3,00. Time — 1:16.

QUINELLA paid 63.30. DD paid 
74.00 ..  „

SIXTH (6 fur) — Tee Roan 11.00, 
$.20, 3 00; Jolly Llllte Jack $.00, 3.00; 
Wardine's Ciem 3.00. Time — 33,30. 

QUINELLA paid 23.30.
SEVENTH ($'/$ fur) — Blna Bar

7.60, 3.40, 3.00; Happamatic 4.30, 3.00; 
Greek Baby 4.40. T im e— 1.09

EXACTA paid 31.60 
EIGHTH r$W fur) — Sir Virge 1$.40. 

$.00, $.01); Dancing Hank 3.00, 3.60; 
ClipAlonol3 00. Tim e— 1.00 3 $ -

NINTH (6 fur) — Clever Bud 10.30, 
11.46, 7.40; My Neecee 0.60, 0.60; 
Careless (Jueen 10 00. Time — 1:101$.

TENETH (a fur) — Last Try 17.00, 
5.00, 3.00; Karat Seeker 3.40, 3.30; 
Dawn's Dandy 3 .30. Time — 1:10 

QUINELLA pa)d 17 40; Big Q Pool — 
10.643.; Paid 1.064.30; Attendance — 
1,79$; Total P o o f -  134,591

Cars, Jobs and Progress
(,

E c o n o m ic  p r o g r e s s  is  l i k e  a  w h e e l .  W h e n  i t  lo s e s  s p e e d  

i t  w o b b l e s ,  a n d  w h e n  i t  s t o p s  i t  f a l l s .  K e r p lu n k .

, T o  k e e p  o u r  e c o n o m y  r o l l in g ,  A m e r i c a n s  m u s t  n o t  b e

a f r a id  t o  b u y  w h a t  t h e y  w a n t  a n d  n e e d .  D e m a n d  m e a n s  p r o d u c 

t io n ;  m o r e  p r o d u c t io n  m e a n s  m o r e  j o b s ,  s t r o n g e r  b u s in e s s e s ,  

a n d  m o r e  r e v e n u e s  f o r  o u r  t o w n s  a n d  c i t i e s ,  o u r  s t a t e s  a n d  th e  

n a t io n .  I t  a d d s  u p  t o  p r o s p e r i t y ,  a n d  e v e r y b o d y  g a in s .

. T h e  a u t o m o b i l e  is  b a s ic  t o  A m e r i c a ’s  e c o n o m y .  I t  ac- 

c o u n t s  f o r  o n e - s ix t h  o f  o u r  G r o s s  N a t i o n a l  P r o d u c t .  T h i r t e e n  

m i l l i o n  j o b s — o n e  in  e v e r y  s i x — a n d  8 0 0 ,0 0 0  b u s in e s s e s ,  f r o m  

s t e e l  c o m p a n i e s  t o  t h e  c o m e r  s e r v i c e  s t a t io n ,  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  

a u t o m o b i le .

R i g h t  n o w  is  t h e  t im e  t o  b u y  a  n e w  ca r. U s e d  c a r
I

v a lu e s  a r e  h ig h .  O p e r a t in g  c o s t s  o n  o u r  1 9 7 5  c a r s  a r e  r e d u c e d ,

a n d  l e s s  s c h e d u le d  m a in t e n a n c e  is  r e q u i r e d .  N e w  c a r s  a r e  a
♦ ’

g o o d  b u y — a n d  b u y in g  k e e p s  t h e  w h e e l  o f  p r o g r e s s  r o l l in g .
,s

B IG  S P R IN G  NEW  C A R  D EA LER S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Pollard Chevrolet 

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac

Broughton Truck & Implement
*

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American

Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln-Mercury
(

Shroyer Oldsmobile-GMC 

Crawford Pontiac-Dotsun 

Quality Volkswagen
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ABC Olympic Classic Unfolds Monday
BEAR REALIGNMENT

Jack's Stability 
Convinced Brass

CHICAGO (AP) -  Jack 
Pardee had his first taste of 
coaching in 1965 as an 
assistant at Texas A&M 
because he had been forced 
out of pro football and, “ I 
didn’t know if I ’d be able to 
play anymore.”

That’s because Pardee, 
who became head coach of 
the Chicago Bears earlier 
this week, underwent 
surgery on his right forearm 
for melanoma—black mole 
cancer.

The following year, 
George Allen became coach 
of the Los Angeles Rams and 
his first move was to lull 
Pardee out of “ retirement.”

“ I went back to Los 
Angeles to play but 1 knew 
then that I was going to shoot 
for a coaching job,”  the 38- 
year-old Pardee said Friday 
in his first press conference 
as Bears’ coach.

When Allen went from Los 
Angeles to the Washington 
Redskins, he acquired 
Pardee in a trade. 'Two years 
later, in 1973, Pardee 
became an assistant coach 
under Allen.

The next step was the 
World Football League, and 
as head coach, Pardee led 
the Florida Blazers, playing

without pay for the last 12 
weeks of the season, to 
within one point of the World 
Bowl championship.

“ Playing for no pay was 
qyeremphasized,”  said 
Pardee. “ Even if the league 
didn’t survive, the players 
were out to prove they were 
pros. It was tough on my 
family—on all our families.' ’

But Pardee’s leadership 
apparently convinced Jim 
Finks, who in his first major 
move as general manager of 
the Bears, fired Abe Gibron 
and hired Pardee, c sai uell 
vack Pardee has all the 
qualities to be successful,”  
said Finks. “ He has stability 
and the ability to com
municate and teach. He also 
has the ability to cope day to 
day, week to week and year 
to year.”

Pardee admitted he had no 
fixed opinions of the Chicago 
team.

“ I don’t know the per
sonnel but I know Jim Finks’ 
track record and I know the 
Halases. I ’m here to win. 
Better sooner than later.”

In addition to playing and 
coaching under Allen, 
Pardee played under the 
legendary Bear Bryant at 
Texas A&M.

By CLARK LESHER 
The fifth annual ABC 

Olympic Classic Tour
nament unfolds Monday in 
the Hawk gym. P lay 
becomes history after 
W ed n esd a y ’ s f lo o r  
manuevers.

The Pairings;
Monday — Howard 

College vs. Cisco, 7 p.m.; 
Panola vs. NMJC, 9:15 
p.m.

Tuesday — New 
Mexico Junior College 
vs. Howard College, 7:30 
p.m.; Cisco vs. Panola, 
9:15p.m.*

W^nesday — Cisco 
vs. NMJC, 7:30 p.m.; 
Howard College vs. 
Panola, 9:15 p.m.
The American Business 

Club is the tournament 
sponsor, W ayne^Rock, 
president and BjU^radford, 
director. The meet got on its 
feet four years ago largely 
through the efforts of ABC 
member Ken Olsen.

Approximately 30 to 40 
ABC members will take part 
in the tournament festivities. 
The ABC is in charge of 
advertising, ticket sales and 
will man the concession 
stand. Howard College 
selects the (rfficials.

Hawk season tickets will 
NOT be honored foWhe ABC.
Bradford announced that 
individual night tickets will 
be $2 for both adults and 
students. A $5 admission 
price will permit the viewer 
to observe all three days of 
the ABC merry go-around.

The team winning the most 
games is declared the 
winner. The too five are

NEW MEXICO JC — A newcomer to the ABC Classics besides Cisco is New Mexico 
Junior College. Dale Caton is head coach. The Thunderbirds feature a prize recruit in 
6-7 Mike Russell from Buffalo, N.Y.

CISCO —^The 1973 ABC titlist, Cisco, returns for the three-day classic event. D ^n 
Madison directs the Wranglers.

■  w s
PANOLA — A newcomer to the ABC Classic is Panola. Jim Moffitt is coach. Panola^ , 
goes up against New Mexico Junior College in opening round play Monday night at
9:15.

HOWARD COLLEGE — The Hawks from Howard College will serve as hosts in the 
ABC Olympic Classic Tournameht which starts Monday night. HC is defending 
champ. Head coach is Harold Wilder, assisted by Leroy McClendon. Willie Young 
and Darren Hodges have since left the squad due to disciplinary reasons.

selected by the won-lost 
record in the tournament. In 
the event of two teams with 
the ^ m e  reccMxl, the squad 
scoring the most points will 
be judged the champion.

Each team plays three 
games. Individual medals 
will be handed out to the top 
team. No trophies are to be 
awarded. Ap All- 
Tournament squad will be 
selected.

Howard College has been 
declared champs three of the 
four previous tournaments 
and will defend its 1974 
crown. Also returning is 
Cisco, the 1973 titlist.

Two newcomers to the 
ABC are New Mexico JC, 
(Hobbs) and Panola, 
(Carthage, Tex.).

All four i^ C  entries will 
have only al>rief taste, (two 
days), of workouts before 
hitting the tournament trail. 
The majority of the four 
have been absent from the 
court scene from two to three 
weeks.

Hqward College. coactied 
by Harold Wilder . and 
assisted by Leroy 
McClendon sports a 
respectable 11-3 total. The 
Hawks are currently tied for 
the Western Conference 
'leadership with Western 
Texas, both owning 3-0 
m ^ s .  .

Tne Hawks own a 3-1 edge 
on ABC exponents. HC has 
stopp^ Cisco on two (A three 
occasions and edged New 
Mexico JC, 112-108, here, 
Dete. 12. The Hawks have

been idle since.
Marvin Johnson is the 

leading HC shooter through 
14 games. The 6-4 freshman 
forward shows an average of 
22.79 points per game.

Johnson’s 14 game total 
reveals 319 points. He has hit 
138 of 247 field goal attempts 
and tossed in 43 of 56 charity 
line tries.

Under the boards, Johnson 
shows 198 rebounds. He is 
credited with 31 assists. 
Johnson and Larry Erves, 6- 
4 freshman forward share 
individual scoring hcxiors, 
both leading the Hawk pack 
in six games each.

Erves trails Johnson in 
scoring, averaging 21.08 
points per contest.

On the Hawk court, HC is 
unbeaten in six games 
played.

Wilder will probably stick 
with the combination of 6-9 
David Giles, 6-1 Johnny 
Harris, 6-2 Alfred Gladden, 
Erves and Johnson. Giles 
and Harris are freshmen, 
while Gladden is a 
sophomore.

Galdden came upon the 
scene as a starter against 
Clarendon, Dec. 9, replacing

result of the Dec. 12 clash in 
the Hawk gym. The Thun
derbirds are coached by 
Dale Caton, who is entering 
his seventh year as NMJC’s 
director. NMJC stands at 8-5 
for the season.

The Thunderbirds’ last 
encounter before the holiday 
break was against New 
Mexico University’s junior
varsity at Albuquerque, Dec 
18. NMJC won, 88-81.

Caton’s prize recruit, 6-7 
217-pound Mike Russell from 
Buffalo, N.Y., banked in 22
points against the junior 
Lobo five. Russell is

sophomore Willie Young.
3 leYoung along with capable 

Hawk substitute Darron 
Hodges were dismissed from 
school, Dec. 6.

The Hawks are averaging 
at the rate of 97.64 points per 
game, scoring 1,255 field 
goals and 112 free throws.

New Mexico JC hardly 
needs anv introduction as

averaging 22 points per 
game.

NMJC lists 10 men on the 
roster. Seven of the 10 
members are freshmen. 
Caton plans to start four 
first-year men and one 
smhomore. They include: 5- 
7 Richard Jenkins, 5-11 Eric 
Gandy, 6-7 Jesse Cleaver, 
Russell and one d  three 
sophomores, 6-3 Lee Lewis, 
6-2 Pat Wood or 6-4 John 
Papa.

“ Even though we have 
been off the court fojr^p full 
two weeks we plan to h ^  up 
and get after it,”  said Caton. 
“ I ’m looking forward to the 
tough tournament com
petition as it will provide an 
opportunity to get ready for 
conference action.”  '

NMJC stands 2-2 in the 
same conference with HC.

Cisco, (6-8), is under the 
leadership erf’ Dean Madison. 
He is entering his third year 
with the Wranglers.

DISTRICT PLAY NEXT
ABC OLYMPIC 

CLASSIC RECORDS

Steers Show
Improvement

1*74 chAmplon — Howard Collog* of 
bib Sprint

1*73 Champion — Cisco Junior 
Collat*

1*73 Champion — Howard County 
Junior CoHat*

1*71 Champion — Howard County 
Junior Coll*B*

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
Racords for on* Oama:

Most fiald goals made: 19 by David 
Wiison, CeSW, 1971 

Most free throws made: 12 by Joe 
wardeli. Jacksonvill. 1972 

Most totai points made: 47 by David 
Wilson. CeSW, 1971

By CLARK LESHER 
Big Spring made a game of 

it with Snyder here Friday 
night in the Steer gym, 
though the Steers came out 
on the losing end of an 83-67 
score.

shot

ugr
thehad no bearing on how the 

Steers performed. Big 
Spring (4-14), was not lost on 
the court against the Tigers 
as shown with Lamesa,
Thursday night. Snvder puts 
forth a 15-3 seasonal total.

The Steers still need to 
correct mental errors, but 
made up for it with team 
a g ility , determ ination , 
rebounding and shooting 
potential.

Ron Plumlee, Steer head 
coach, summed it up 
quickly, “ We’re trying to put 
it together and we will be 
ready for our district opener 
with Abilene, here, Tuesday 
night.”

The three man scoring 
punch o.f Snvder’s Johns, 
Chester and Welton Cobb

Richard Beasley 
through 10.

Tempers flared briefly in 
the third period as technical 
calls were called on both 
sides.

In the junior varsity clash, 
Snyder eked out a 63-62 
verdict over Big Spring. Bill 
Arencibia and Casey Wilder 
led Steer scorers, flipping in 
16 and 14 points resp^tively. 
Snyder’s Brandon paced 
scorers with 24 points with 
team m ate  Thom pson , 
posting 14.

The Steers led 20-7, the 
first quarter and maintifined 
a 39-29 half-time advantage. 
Snyder closed the ^ p  to 
within three, 48-45 in the 
third and overhauled Big 
Spring in. the fourth, out- 
shooting the home team, 18- 
15.

Record for Complot* Tournamont:
Moat field goals made: 42 by Archie 

Myers. HC. 1972
Most free throws made: 20 by Joe 

Warden. Jacksonville. 1972 
Most total points made: 106 by 

Archie Meyers. HC. 1972

kept Big Spring off-stride, 
though the SteerSteers refused to 
be counted out until the final 
buzzer was sounded.

Snyder could only muster 
across a three point first 
quarter lead, 14-11, but 
gained mfxnentum to forge 
ahead by a 42-24 count at 
half-time.

Big Spring came back onto 
the court after the in
termission time-out, eager to 
carry the colors of the Bold 
Gold.

The Steers’ Bubba 
Stripling scored a qwek 
bucket and James ^ p p  
played heads-up ball un
derneath the boards, but 
Snyder’s offense held Big 
Spring at bay.

The Tigers maintained a
16-point lead until midway in 

vnento the fourth quarter, wr 
the Steers closed the gap to 
11. But here again Big Spring 
couldn’t match Snyder’s 
power as a Steer upset drive 
went sailing out the window.

Snyder's Gressett put icing 
on the cake for the Tigers as 

, he canned a field goal with 13 
seconds, -left in the final 
stataa, making the final 
poin/ spre^ separating the 
two teqms by 16 points.

JohnsY4;as high scorer of 
the gamdtfollowing in close 
pursuit by teammates 

.Chester and Welton Cobb’s

( Photo By Donny Valdotl

ONE-HANDER — David Owens, Big Spring post-inan 
prepares to get off a one-hand jump shot against 
Snyder Friday night in the Steer gym. Owen’s team
mate Mark Moore staqds by. The Tigers socked the 
Steers, 83-67.

S A V E  n o r
) 14points apiece contribution. 

/ Z & m

O N  T H E  K A W A S A K I F 7 D  E N D U R O
ipp fed Steer scorers, 

banging, in 21 .points and
Big Spring F O  FTA FT F  TF
Beasley 4 2 3 3 10
Ray 1 1 2 1_ 3
Brooks 0 0 0 1 0
Aldridge 1 0 0 1 2
Green 4 1 2 S 9
Coffey 0 0 0 0 0
Winters 1 2 2 1 4
stripling 2 3 7 0 7
Owens 3 2 2 3 1
Zapp 1 S 6 S 21
Moore 0 3 s 4 3

Tetals 34. .19. .29. .34. .6 7

Snyder
Ruglar>d 2 0 0 0 4
Carter 1 2 2 3 4
Alderette 1 2 2 4 4
Gafford 0 0 0 1 0
Perry 4 1 1 3 9
Elcke 0 0 0 0 0
Gressett 1 6 6 2 1
Brumle.y 0 0 0 2 0
Cobb. C. 4 6 7 2 14
Cobb,W 6 2 4 2 14
Johns 10 6 9 3 26

Totals 29 .25 .31. .32 •3

The 1975 model F7D fills the requirements for ■ 
competitive off-road motorcycle and it can be 
ridden legally on the street. See the great F7D 175cc 
ENDURO at Western Kawasaki and drive'one home 
today for $799 plus tax, title and license. Normally 
$899. This special price good from Dec 20 thru Jan 

1125. 1975. If you prefer, lay one or two away now for 
delivery in February or March 1975.

^799.00
Plus Toi, TWO 
ofld LIcons* 
RoBularly SI**.

Varsity
Scar* By Quartars

Big Spring 11 13 20 23—67
Snydor 14 21 I I  23-13

WESTERN KAWASAKI
Junior Varsity

Scar* By Quarters
Big Spring 20 19 I  13-62
Snydar 7 22 16 II-6 J

SALES. SERVICE & ACCESSORIES 
200 W. Third . Dial2«3-I3H

Madison besides losing 
three players early in the 
season lost another player 
recently, 6-6 Howard Duck. 
Cisco last time out, Dec. 19, 
dumped Texas State Tech 
Institute, 94-34, on the 
Wrangler court.

Cisco returns seven let- 
termen. They include: Son 
Lee, 6-4 Robert Daniels, 6-2 
Kirk Hanaway, 6-5 Jim 
Murphy, 6-6 Mike 
Daughtery, 6-5 Jim Stevens 
and 5-10 Greg Nichols.

Freshman talent shows: 6- 
4 Dale Pond, 6-6 David 
Payne, 6-0 Winfred Wright, 
who played in the Texas All- 
Star game in Houston last 
summer, 6-5 Gerald Battle, 
6-2 CJark Jackson and 6-5 
Johnny Pustjovsky.

Panola, who trips into the 
ABC Classic for the first 
time, is directed by first year

coach, Jim Moffitt. He 
previously served as an 
assistant basketball coach at 
Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls.

Panola stands 10-4 overall 
and 2-0 in the Texas Eastern 
Conference, tied for first 
with Tyler and Kilgore. 
Panola played its last game.
Dec. 14, defeating Navarro, 

• ble111-105, in a double overtime 
period.

Moffitt’s first five consists 
of 6-1 Paul Werner, 6-5 Dean 
Young, 6-3 Mike Dukes, 6-2 
Greg Bouyer and 6-3 Randy 
Gray. Dukes, Bouyer and 
Gray are freshmen, and 
Werner and Young, 
sophomores.

Moffitt says he is looking 
forward to playing in the 
ABC. “ All four teams appear 
about equal.”

Teaff Receives 
Another Award

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Texas Sports Writers 
Association has added yet 
another honor to Baylor 
Coach Grant T ea ff ’ s 
b u rgeon in g  troph v 
room—Senior College Coach 
of the Year.

Teaff compiled 99 first 
place voCps to seven for
Texas A&I Coach Gil 
Steinke, who led his 
Javelinas to the NAIA small 
college championship.

Teaff took Baylor to its 
first Southwest Conference 
title in 50 years and a historic 
initial berth in the Cotton 
Bowl where the Bears were 
outlasted by Penn State 41- 
20.

The 41-year-old Tea ff 
came to Baylor three years

ago from Angelo State. He 
was the SWC Coach of the 
Year in his rookie campaign 
but the Bears slipped to a 2-9 
record in 1973. Baylor was 8- 
4 in 1974 and the Football 
Writers Association of 
American named him their 
Coach of the Year.

The Baylor turnaround—a 
six game im
provement—was the best in 
the NCAA since Indiana 
went 1-8-1 in 1966 to 9-1 in 
1%7.

Teaff collected 909 points 
in the balloting to 664 for 
Steinke.

Gil Bartosh of Texas-EI 
Paso was third with 537 
points.

single Dam* High for On* Oam *:
47 by David Wilson. CCSW, 1971 
43 by ArchioMyers, HC, 1*72 
39 by Archie Myers. HC, 1972
31 by Cliff Stephens, McMurry, 1974
32 by Taylor Williams. HC, 1974 
31 by Ervin Wesley, Cisco, 1974 
30 by Thomas Bledsone, HC, 1*73 
29 by Thomas Bledsoe, HC, 1974

Total Points Scored In Teurnament: 
106 by Archie Myers, HC, 1972 
92 by Taylor Williams, HC, 1974 
19 by David Wilson. CCSW. 1*71 
76 by Thomas Bledsoe, HC. 1*74 
73 by Orren Prunty. Schreiner 

Institute. 1971
69 by Jerry Johnson, Jacksonville, 

1971
64 by Ervin Wesley, Cisco, 1*74 
64 by Andrew Prince. ACC, 1*72 
61 by Archie Myers, HC, 1*71 
aOby Thomas Bledsoe, HC, 1*73 
S7 by Cliff Stephens, AAcMurry, 1*74 
S3 by lohnny Surratt, Jacksonville, 

1971
S3 by Taylor Williams, HC, 1973 
S3 by David Brown. Schreiner 

Institute. 1973
S3 by Gregg Rogers, Cisco. 1973
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checlfsSoonersNamedChamps ®
BASEBALL Kennedy announced

B DAIfl.ANirY _  Mw n Ar DhilorlAlrsKio C

3-B

BRONTE — Bronte 
defeated Forsan in both ends 
of a basketball doubleheader 
here Friday night.

Final tally in the boys’ 
game was 63-41. In girls’ 
play, the resident sextet 
prevailed, 54-49.

The defeat left the Forsan 
boys with an fi-6 record. The 
Forsan girls are 14-4.

The Forsan teams host 0- 
Donnell in a renewal of non
conference action Tuesday 
and start District 3-B play 
Friday night in Sterling City.

The Forsan boys had one 
player, Ralph Miranda, in 
double figures. He wound up 
with 12 points. Beverly 
Strickland paced the Forsan 
girls with 21.

The win for the Bronte 
boys was thei^l3th in 15 
assignments. J

Coach Bobby Evans 
started four smhomores and 
a junior agajnst the Bronte 
boys and some of those were 
recovering from illness.

Oirit' Game;
FORSAN (49) — Beverly Strickland 

9 3 21; Lelha Strickland 8 3 19; Janet 
Ellis 3 3 9. Totals 20 9 19

BRONTE (S4) — Shelley Cumby 3 4 
10. Sherry Coalson 8 16 32; Debra 
Hibbs 4 0 8; Leah Barbee 2 0 4 Totals 
17 20 54
Forsan 12 25 35 49
Bronte t4 29 44 54

Boy's Game:
FORSAN (41) — Joe Moreno 3 0 6; 

Landon Soles 3 2 8; Darrin Crooks 2 0 
4; Gary Tidwell 10 2; Ralph Miranda 
6 012; Brad Stevens 3 0 6; Wesley 
Thivton t0 2 ; Donnie Crott Oi l. 
Totals 19 3 4)

BRONTE (631 — Allen Barbee 3 0 6; 
Alexander 9 I 19, Nelson Coulter 7 2 
t6; Jim Raughton 7 8 22 Totals 26 )l 
63
Forsan 10 )7 28 4)
Bronte 17 36 53 63

Coahoma
Trapped

McCAMEY — Coahoma 
got in foul trouble early and 
yielded to McCamey, 70-51, 
in a girls’ practice game 
here Friday night.

The Bulldogs, who now 
have a 12-7 overall record 
and are 4-0 in District 6-AA 
competition, return to 
conference competition in 
Anson Tuesday night. The 
JV girls open play there at 5 
p.m.

A total of 2fi fouls were 
whistled against Coahoma 
and coach Sonny Barnes lost 
guards Fairey Ross and 
Trena Bayes on fouls. Only 
17 infractions wera called 
against the Badgers.

In a previous game at 
Coahoma, the Bulldogs won 
by two points in overtime. 
Becky Snell popped the 
cotton regularly for 
Coahoma, scoring 37 points.

In the JV game, McCamey 
also won, 42-3fi. Ronda 
Bingham tallied 14 for 
Coahoma and Ward 14 for 
McCamey in that one.

COAHOMA (51) — Becky Snell 16 5 
37. Patty Hulme 2 4 8. Debra Meyer I
0 2. Barbara Ward 2 0 4 Totals 2) 9 51 

McCAMEV (70) — Celton 8 6 22.
Ridley 13 7 33. Deanda 5 1 I ).  Kilgore
1 2 4 Totals 27 16 70
Coahoma 8 26 33 51
McCamey 21 36 55 7C

By The Associated Press
The Oklahoma Sooners, 

who overcame the 
dispiriting effects of being 
banned from post-season 
bowl competition and 
national television exposure 
because of a two-year 
probation for recruiting 
violations, have been named 
college football’s national 
champions for 1974.

The Sooners, the only 
unbeaten and untied major 
college team in the country, 
climbed to the top of the 
college football world in 
Barry Switzer’s second year 
as head coach and easily 
outdistanced the rest of the 
field.

For their 11-0 record, the 
Sooners received 51 of 60 
firstplace votes and 1,162 of a 
possible 1,200 points from the

Final Poll

anej of-sports 
broadcasters 
in the final 

Press major

nationwide e 
writers and 
participating 
Associated 
college poll.

Southern California was a 
distant runnerup to 
Oklahoma. The Trojans, who 
edged Ohio State lfi-17 in the

Rose Bowl, received six 
first-place votes and 1,050 
points. They were followeil 
by Michigan, Ohio State and 
Alabama. Notre Dame, the 
1973 champion, finished 
sixth, trailed by Penn State, 
Auburn, Nebraska and 
Miami, Ohio.

LAKE E. y. SPENCE

Striped Bass 
Report Good

' By Th. A isoci.ttd Prtss
The Top Twenty college foot

ball \eam% in The Associated
Press post season poll, Wifh
first place votes in parentheses.
season records and total 1ooints.
Points tabulated on basis (Df 20
18 16 14 12 10 9 8 7 6 S4 3 2 1:
1 Oklahoma (81) 11 0 0 } 1622 use (6) to I t lOSO
3 Michigan (2) to t o 768
4 Ohio State to 2 0 778
S Alabama It t o 761
6 Notre Dame to 2 0 675
7 Penn State to 2 0 567
8 Auburn (1) to 2 0 555
9 Nebraska 9 3 0 440

to Miami, 0 to 0 11 231
tt N.C St 9 2 11 223
12 Mich St. 7 3 11 198
13 Maryland 8 4 0 105

*14 Baylor 8 4 0 102
15 Florida 8 4 0 91
16 Texas A8iM 8 3 0 58
17 Miss St 9 3 0 57
tie T exas 8 4 0 57
19 Houston 8 3 11 • 51
20 T ennessee 7 3 2 46

Others receiving votes. listed
alphabetica lly: Arizona, Boston 
Collegg. Brigham Young, Cali 
lornia, Clemson. Kentucky, N 
Carolina, Oklahoma Slate, Pitt, 
Texas Tech, UCLA. Vanderbilt. 
Wisconsin

Explains
Decision

LUBBOCK, Tex. ( A P ) - “ I 
felt I had made the wrong 
decision so I changed my 
mind,”  new Texais Tech 
football Coach Steve Sloan 
says in explaining why he 
decided to leave Vanderbilt 
to come to West Texas.

Sloan at first rejected an 
offer by Texas Tech to 
replace outgoing Coach Jim 
Carlen last week, but hours 
later he called Tech athletic 
director J. T. King and took 
the school’s offer for a four- 
year contract at a salary of 
$35,000 a year.

Carlen resigned to become 
head coach at South 
Carolina.

Sloan told a news con
ference Friday that “ the 
first decision (not to take the 
job) was a mistake on my 
part. My wife and I hadn’t 
slept for two days trying to 
decide what to do. We both 
tried to make a decision that 
was the thing to do and I said 
I was staying.”

Sloan, 30, said he then 
“ couldn’t sleep and I felt I 
had made the wrong 
decision.”

The remarkable run on 
striped bass at Lake E. V. 
spence continued during the 
week. Also, as in the 
previous week, several 
catches of white bass were 
reported, along with some 
blacks.

The largest striped bass 
were the 12'.̂ -Ib. by Ralph 
Henderson, Jdalou, and the 
12'/4-lb. specimen by Bill 
Flippen, Odessa, and Joe 
anil Mark Phillips, Denver 
City.

Other reports included: 
Y .J .’S MARINA

Bill' and Lois Schwager, 
Odessa, four stripers to 6*,̂ ! 
lb. and 15 white bass to 2 lb.; 
Tim Schwager, Odessa, two 
black bass to 5'/4-lb. and a 6- 
Ib. striper; Y. J. and Dair 
Sherrill Robert Lee, eight 
white bass to 2 lb. and two 
stripers to6-'4-lb.

D a le  D unn ingham , 
Midland, 5'/2-lb. striper and a 
3=*4-lb. striper; Michael 
Morrison, Los Angeles,

Sherrill, Poway
iper. U 
Calif., three

white bass to 1>/̂ lb.; Ralph 
Idalou, 3-lD.

two stripers 5
Menderson 
black bass, 
and 12 '/2 lb.

WILDCAT FISH-A-RAMA
Bill Blippen, Odessa, Joe 

and Mark Phillips, Denver

Race Meeting
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  

Racing commissioners and 
track officials from 
throughout the country will 
be heading to El Paso soon.

The occasion is the fifth 
annual Racing Conference 
staged by the American 
Quarter Horse Association.

The dates are Jan. 17-19, 
and the conference 
headquarters is the Holiday 
Inn Downtown in El Paso. 
Various aspects of racing 
will come up for analysis.

Al Rosa, Sunland Park 
general manager, will give 
Uie welcoming remarks. 
Sunland will also host the 
visitors at the races on both 
Saturday and Sunday of the 
conference weekend.

City, 12*/4-lb. striper, 6-lb. 
and 6' 2-lb stripers; Harvey 
Heise, Midland, 7"/4-lb. 
striper and 3'^ lb. black 
bass; Vernon Carruth, 
Midland, 7'/4-lb. striped bass.

Owen and Pete Jackson, 
Odessa, H f L. Fisher, 
Rowlett, seven blacks to 4 
lb.; Maurice Duncan, Robert 
Lee, 5-lb. blue cat; Bruce 
Martin, Odessa, 4-lb. 
striper; Don Hendley and 
coy Jones, Brownfield, 20 
white bass, also two stripers 
to 6 lb.

Martin
Honored

DALLAS (A P ) — Billy ̂  
Martin, the fiery catalyst of 
the Texas Rangers' in
credible American League 
turnaround in 1974, has been 
named the Texas 
Professional Coach of the 
Year by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

Martin ignited baseball’s 
worst team into a tenacious 
club that dogged World 
Champion Oakland to the 
very end of the season in the 
AL West. Texas finished just 
five games behind the A ’s. In 
1973, the Rangers were 37 
games out.

Martin received 82 first

Slace votes and 414 points for 
is managing miracle to 

comfortably edge Sid 
Gillman, who brought the 
Houston Oilers some 
National Football League 
respectability. Gillman had 
29 first place votes and 358 
points.

Bill Dineen of the Houston 
Aeros of the World Hockey 
Association was third and 
Tom Nissalke, the departed 
coach of the San Antonio 
Spurs of the American 
Basketball Association was 
fourth. '

Gillman took a team that 
was 1-13-0 and brought it up 
to .500 at 7-7.

Dineen coached his team 
to the World Hockey 
Association championship.

Nissalke's team carried 
d e fen d in g  cham pion  
Indianapolis to a seventh 
game in the ABA playoffs 
before blowing a 16-point 
second-half lead apd losing.

JUNIOR HIGH WRESTLER

Ki(ds Accept Bernadette
EUGENE, Ore. (AP ) -  

“ It was 3-3 in the third 
period,”  said Bernadette 
Harland, her brown pigtails 
dangling. “ Then he pinned 
me.”

Bernadette, an eighth- 
grader at Spencer Butte 
Junior High School, was 
among 400 young wrestlers 
who took part in the city’s 
junior high wrestling 
championships

It was a special occasion 
for Bernadette, not only 
because it marked her first 
match ever but because she 
was the only girl there.

“ I didn’t use all the moves 
I knew,”  she said. “ When 
you’re out there, you forget 
everything you knew except 
the guy coming at 
you—especially when you 
just started.

Tousled-haired Larry 
Gordon, who pinned her, 
smiled and said: “ I put a 
half-nelson on her, then I 
rolled her.”

The defeat ended the 
season for Bernadette, who 
received permission to 
wrestle in the championships 
only a day before. Gordon 
lost in the second round, 
which kept her from com
peting in the consolation 
bracket under tournament 
rules.

“ I ’ ll probably go out next 
year,”  she said with a shrug.

Bernadette used to help 
keep score at her junior 
high’s matches. That’s when 
she first became interested 
in wrestling.

“ I really wanted to know 
what it was like...to have 
people screaming at vou and 
telling you what to do,”  she 
said. “ I like contact sports.”

Wrestling Coach Jerry An
drews, who let girls compete 
on his cross-country teams 
last year, agreed to let her 
wrestle if another girl also 
would go out.

Bernadette found another 
girl for the team and all went

well until the other girl quit.
Lynne G e o rg e , 

vice-principal at Spencer 
Butte, gave Bernadette 
permission to remain on the 
team. She took part only in 
practices until the athletic 
board for the city’s junior 
high schools voted 4-3 to 
allow her to compete in the 
championship matches.

Robert Laws, a team 
member, said he wrestled 
with Bernadette in practice 
once.

“ When she’s got you on the

mat,”  he ^ id , “ unless 
you’re extremely stronger, 
she’ll beat you. 1 think if she 
was out for a full season, she 
could have taken first here” 
in the tournament.

“ I was kind of scared as to 
whether I ’d hurt her,”  he 
said. “ But my dad told me 
that that j»erson^ an op
ponent, artd BernadHle feels 
the say way.”

“ The kids accepted her,” 
Andrews said. “ She takes 
her licks pretty w ell.”  
Against the Gordon boy.

Oklahoma was preseason 
choice of the AP voters, but 
dropped to'third place after 
an unimpressive 28-11 
opening game triumph over 
Baylor. The Sooners climbed 
to second two weeks later, 
then reclaimed the top spot 
after Ohio State was knocked 
from the unbeaten ranks on 
Nov. 13. Once gaining the top 
spot, the Sooners never gave 
it up.

The national cham
pionship is Oklahoma’s 
fourth since the AP began its 
poll in 1936. The others came 
in 1950, 1955 and 1956.
Oklahoma finished third last 
season and second the two 
previous years.

The American Football 
Coaches Association, at its 
meeting a year ago, adapted 
a resolution that schools on 
probation should not be 
recognized in po^s. The 
position of The Associated 
Press is that its poll is a

rating (rf relative strength of 
all teams playing football, 
and that no team will be 
ignored. ..

The Sooners were virtually 
assured the national 
cham p ion sh ip  when 
Alabama, 11-0 and runner-up 
in the final regular season 
poll, was beaten 13-H by 
Notre Dame in the Orange 
Bowl New Year’s Night.

The Second Ten consisted 
of North Carolina State, 
Michigan State, Maryland, 
Baylor, Florida, Texas 
A&M, Mississippi State and 
Texas, tied fbr 17th, and 
Houston'and Tennessee!

The final regular-season 
Top Ten consisted of 
Oklahoma, Alabama, Ohio 
State, Michigan, Southern 
Cal, Auburn, Penn State, 
Nebraska, Notre Dame and 
Maryland. Only Maryland 
dropped out, after losing to 
Tennessee 7-3 in the Liberty 
Bowl.

By Tht Aisociated P re ii

BASEBALL
OAKLAND — Owner 

Charles O. Finley lost in a 
court bid to overturn the 
baseball arbitration ruling 
which declared pitcher 
Catfish Hunter a free agent 
and allowed him to jump 
from the Oakland A ’s to the 
New York Yankees for the 
most lucrative contract in 
sports history. 

BASKETBALL 
NEW YORK -  National 

Basketball Association

Com m issioner W alter 
Kennedy announced that 
Philadelphia 76ers Coach 
Gene Snue and forward 
Allan Bristow were fined 
$1,(X)0 apiece for misconduct 
following a 92-91 loss to the 
Chicago Bulls on Dec. 26.

BOWLING
BALTIMORE — Judy 

Soutar of Grandview, Utah 
averaged 205 pins in 42 
games for a 180-pin lead over 
a field of 24 qualifiers in the 
P ro fe s s io n a l W om en 
Bowler’s Association $85,000 
Red Crown Classic.

festern K a w a to k i't Tune-Up Speciol
for January I97:> 

Cylfnder ........^8 ,50

Jy"ll"nder.....^ 0.50
tune-up 
Tip

All Plugs with 
eludes Gold or

(2 stroke only)
Triple $|9 c a
Cylinder ......  lA .J V
Labor Only — Parts 
Additional

only $1.00 each (ex- 
Special plugs)

WE OFFER PICKUPS DELIVERY SERVICE 
FOR YOUR MOTORCYCLE

WESTERN KAWASAKI
200 West Third Phone 263-1396

“ She threw some pretty 
wicked cross-faces,”  the 
coach added. “ The boy fell 
on her chest in the second 
round and pretty well took 
the zip out of her .

Bernadette dismissed the 
initial reaction to her 
wrestling. “ I was kidded a 
lot.”  she said with a smile.

But none of the razzing 
came from her three 
younger brothers.

“ No. they didn’t give me a 
hard time at all,”  she said. 
“ They know when I go out 
for a sport, I go all out.”

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

MENS AND BOY'S SUITS, SLACKS 
AND SPORT COATS

Sole Starts Monday Morning At 9 A.M .

MEN'S SUITS
Our B u tir* sttefc « f  h i — i N bI lu its , b b u m  VBBtBd, s b u m  w M i 2
p iN v  or pOTvU/ Qr^YMT

$42.75 »$48.7J
R b 9 .$ 7 0 -$ M  .... ........ $48.75 -  $58.75

$58.75 » $68.75
R B f.$ 1 0 0 -$ 1 1 0  . .  ........ $68.75 » $78.75
iuf.iiis4t2s.......... $78.75 M $88.75
RBg. $130 Bud B f ..... $98.75
Many Sports Coots Marked 

V2 Price
Sb B fBT yBBTBBH

Slocks, Fonts, Cosuol Jeons
OUB |TBBp, BMtily pBnBBWBBt pTBStBd, flBTBS

............... $3.75R b 9 .$ S .5 0 -$ 16
fBBT chBkB . .

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Ob t  BNtirB itBcfc, iBchidhn  rapBlurt ,  1b ii| s ,  B itra  iBUfs m ti 
tbBm.

Rb| .  $ 4 0 -$ 5 0 ...............   $31.75
R b« .$ 5 5 - $ 6 5 ......... $42.75
RBf. $70 .̂............................. $52.75
R b9 .$ « 0 - $ 1 0 0 ......   $62.75

One Group Boy's Suits 
Now Vi Price

Sb b  fBT Y b b a b N I

Cuffed Jeons ond Casual Fonts
VBbBtto$l6 .......................... Vi Price

SADDLEMMI'SAND
GENTLEMEI^rjEANS

NnBUBt prBBB
VbIbbs to $15
TBBrdMkB.............................. $9.75

BOY'S KNIT SUITS
OB m Aw evesT eryies one cotvys
R B f. $20-528.95 .............................................. $16.75
Rb9 .$ J 0 - $ S S ........................................................ $22.75
R B f.$ 3 6 - $ 4 5 ........................................................ .........$28.75
OuB BTBBP b B y t  n h a ,  ciBBBBBt ipBCial, V bIb B *  to  $35, BBBt
W p ric B .

One prefpp ^sIsceBooeeos

Walking Or Leisure Suits
Vi Price

Men's Knit Dress Fonts
Rb| .  $ 1 2 - $ 1 5 ............................................................................. $9.75
R B f .$ 1 6 - $ 1 $ ............................................................................. ..$11.75
R B f. $ 2 0 -$ 2 2 ............................................................................. .$13.75
R B f. $ 2 2 .5 0 -$ 2 7 .S 0 ......................... ..$16.75

BOY'S SPORT COATS
ThB iBtBit ityto* and cbIbt*

R B t .$ 2 0 - $ 2 S ..............................$15.75
lBf.$26-$30 ............V . ......... $20.75
R b | .$ 3 0 .1 5 4 S 5 ^  . . . .  ..................................  :/^$24.75
One Group Boy's Spor^Coots

valBB(tB$25

Now Vi Price

FLARE JEANS
Obt rBfBlur itBch, bBpBudu, twHi, bbMb and pattBOH aad
iBaiBlmitB.

VaiBBB to  $ 15.00
to__I  e o f cM ice .  • • . $ 9.75

GIRL WRESTI.e s  — Bernadette Harland, standing, got interested in wrestling while 
keeping score for her Spencer Butte Junior High School team. She went out for the 
team in midseason and, with special permission of the athletic board for Eugene’s 
junior high schools, competed in the city championships, losing in the first rouna.
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R s f . $ 14 .0 0 , aa 
B i c a N a t b i ^ a t

KHAKIS
9TBV Bahrark ctoOi, pBnaaaBut praBtad.
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Forty Years Of Service Can’t Hold It

When the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce has it 
annual banquet Tuesday 7 p.m. in the Lubbock 
Coliseum, the spotlight will be on Rep. George Mahon, 
who is rounding out 40 years as a member of the U.S. 
Congress. ,

Rep. Mahon, chairman (A the powerful House ap
propriations committee for the piast decade, got his 
start in these parts, and those who have known him all 
of these years agree that a tribute couldn’t happen to a 
finer gentleman or more faithful public servant. That 
he commands the utmost respect from his colleagues 
after so long a career, and that his intre^ity and 
personal character remain unquestioned to this day is 
a cohvincing testimonial to the measure of the man.

He had served as district attorney for this judicial 
district since 1927 when he decided to run for the post of 
congressman in the newly created 19th District of

He also is chairman of the Joint Senate-House Com
mittee on Reduction of Federal Expenditures and 
served on the President’s Commission on Budget 
Concepts, and is on the Senate-House Study Committee 
on Budget Control. Smithsonian Institution in

Washington, D.C. has named him to its board, and five 
colleges and universities have conferred honorary 
degrees upon him. Yet we suspect that the tribute from 
his constituents and home peers will mean more to 
him and his wife, Helen, than any of these other honors.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
t v

[Walt Finley

In The Brightest Spot

which Howard County was for many years a part.
Com-Since 1939 he has been on the Appropriations 

mittee and a specialist in defense appropriations since 
1940 (and chairman of the subcommittee on military 
appropriations since 1949, a post he holds to this day).

Bank call figures Friday not only were encouraging, 
but to most observers surprising.

Although 1974 had been an almost total failure so far 
as crops were concerned, whereas a year ago we were 
just putting the climax on the most bountiful and best- 
p ric^  harvest in our history, deposits were up by more 
than a million and a half dollars over the previous all- 
time peak in October of 1974.

Likewise, total resources of $103 million were up by a 
couple of million over the previous peak. Compared 
with a year ago, deposits were up about 11 per cent and

total resources 12 per cent. Loans and discounts were 
up some 22 per cent.

It is difficult to pinpoint the reason for this bright 
showing, although oil payments may be a contributini 
factor, plus the fact that many cotton 
the good judgment to hold on to mosi 
bumper crop revenues. As for the robust increase in 
loans, perhaps the tighter pinch is being reflected in 
the n e^  for more credit.

Taken all in all, this once a^ain confirms that we are 
in the brightest spot of the national economic picture.

I’m not worried about ‘ ‘You can’t 
take it with you.”  I can’t even hang 
on to it while I ’m here.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Shay Moffett 
was looking at a children’s book of 
Bible stories in a doctor’s waiting 
room in Mesquite. She pointed to one

MY BANKING aunt, Leona 
Factor, who married a pill-roller 
with the unlikely Irish name of Mike 

ek before Christmas,

a  p n n fr ih iit in c r\ . i w m  m

prodScers h a d ^ 'c ^ f *
t of their 1973 “ H erf s a picture of Adam and

Daniels a weeh

A philanthropist made a Christ
mas gift of two apes to the Los 
Angeles zoo.

‘ ‘They’ve been dubbed the ‘ ‘Yule 
Gibbons.”

Evil.

Looking Ahead

William F. Buckley, Jr.

At year end, the ruminations 
one American conservative:

of

GERALD FORD’S TIME is very 
nearly exhausted. His popularity 
rating is down to 42, which by pre- 
Watergate standards, is on the low 
side. I do not eliminate the 
possibility that he will surprise those 
of his critics who have concluded 
that he is a bundle of uncertainties. 
But the odds are every day heavier 
against him. He appears to suffer 
the temperamental ambiguities of a 
lifelong compromiser, accustomed 
to the fine-tunings of legislative 
manipulators rather than to the 
certitudes of the born leader.

BUT ON TOP of that he faces the 
problem that no one, really, knows 
what to do about the most pressing 
problem of inflation and unem
ployment. More exactly stated, 
nobody is certain what ought to be 
done other than that which should be 
done, but which is politically in
tolerable. So that the intellectual 
confusion compands the tem
peramental ambiguity, and the 
nation is left with the feeling that it 
is without a leader.

There is something strategically 
satisfying here. T te  caesaristic 
advances of recent presidents 
(Roosevelt's charisma, Truman’s 
sergeant-majorism, Kennedy’s 
razzle-dazzle, Johnson’s spread- 
eagleism, Nixon’s aerieism) should 
have been checked a long time ago, 
and the legislature reminded .that it 
is its duty to superintend major 
legislation.

IT IS BAD news for the country 
that at a moment when this is likely 
to happen, the Congress turns left, 
while the chief executive is con
servative, sort of. But the transition 
from Executive to Congressional 
rule has got to proceed in an orderly 
wav. Otherwise there is trauma, and 
despair, as the public comes to feel 
that, at the tHler, there is no hand at 
all.

SAY THREE months. After that, 
key political decisions will be made

Humor Shortage
r- Art Buchwal(d

if

WASHINGTON — I had calls from 
the Los Angeles Times and the 
Boston Globe last week asking me 
what my prediction was for the 
humor business in 1̂ .  I had to 
regretfully inform them that humor 
economists were predicting a great 
shortage of humor for ’75 and the 
cost of a barrel of mirth might go as 
high as $14.

A YEAR AGO a barrel of crude 
laughs was selling as low as $4, and 
it ^as difficult to give the stuff 
away. But'.then Watergate ended, 
Nixon resided, and suddenly the 
country found itself with a shortage 
of humor.

Since there is more demand for 
humor now than ever before, the 
producers and refiners say they had 
no choice but to raise the price of it 
for 1975.

AT A MEETING of the Humor 
Producers Assn, in Cleveland, Shiek 
Russell Baker told the press, ‘ ‘The 
world has been exploiting humor 
producers for centuries. The^e is no 
reason people should not pay as

THE SHAH’S WARNING was 
reiterated by Shiek Art Hoppe, who 
told the press, “ There is just so 
much humor in the ground; and 
while we regret that some people 
will have to suffer because of the 
new price increases, we have to 
think of ourselves first. Everyone 
has been taking humor for granted. 
As long as the economy was good, 
people used laughter as if there was 
no tommrow. But no one expected 
1974 to end so miserably. Now people 
who used to laugh at anything aren’t 
laughing any more.”
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by two or three Republicans. That 
decision will be to enter into primary 
contests against the incumbent 
President, Mr. Ford.

The probabilities are that Mr. 
Ford would not there and then an
nounce, as Truman did in 1952, his 
decision not to run. Probably he 
would do that only if he were 
decisively beaten in the first two (x* 
three primaries. Who is the likeliest 
man to do this? Ronald Reagan.

But if Mr. Ford were then to an- 
•nounce, in .the style of Johnson in 
1968, that he would not run again. 
Nelson Rockefeller would instantly 
enter the remaining primaries, 
opposing Reagan. If Reagan were 
clearly the victor, the convention 
would have to nominate him. If his 
victory was ambiguous, it would 
nominate someone else, a Charles 
Percy maybe, or a Bill Brock. If 
Ford hangs on thinking to wield the 
power necessary to force his 
renomination, he might bring it off: 
— a Democrat could not, but a 
Republican probably could dictate 
to one more convention. What would 
follow at the polls, however, would 
be a catastrophe. Because there
would probably be a Jhird party, to 
the rignt of Gerald

iiat
Gerald Ford, draining 

what strength he had left.

THEN WOULD come the deluge: 
a sweeping victory by the 
Democrats with nothing on their 
mind except to turn to the next few 
chapters in their catechism, which 
is, roughly, increasing the public 
sector at home; and, abroad, 
leaving everything, with the 
possibite exception of Israel, to the 
winds of chance. Then the 
regrouping, a new party.

It’s first canclidate would be 
fielded in 1980. Rockefeller and 
Reagan would be out. There is a 
vacuum. Such vacuums are 
dangerously attractive to the 
demagogue. His emergence is best 
abort^ by the suppression of petty 
vanities, and an acknowledgement 
of the logical leader. He Would have 
to be someone of theatrical talent — 
without being a demagogue. There is 
the challenge.

®  liTTfchr C «N r (r r -^ u r iia l

■*As the names of those found guilty in Watergate 
continue to mount. . .

Gold Fever Has Low Reading

much for humor as they dofor gas." 
The Shah of Herblock warned the

worM4hat it was wasting its humor. 
“ Bur ralsiM the price of a barrel of 
mirth to $14, wemight wake people
up to the fact that unless strong 
conservative methods are taken we 
could run out of humor by 1984. For 
too long the nations of this earth 
have b^n  depending on Polish and 
Ita li^  jokes as their main source of 
humm. Unless other jokes are 
discovered soon, we could find 
ourselves in a very grim world.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Americans bought and sold 
gold bullion legally for the 
first time in 41 years this 
past week. Anyway, a few of 
them did.

The gold rush that some 
had anticipated when the 
legal ban on private U.S. 
ownership of gold was lifted 
Dec. 31 was more like the 
party to which no one came. 
Most banks and brokers 
iealipg in gold reported 
some curiosity, but very 
little buying.

“ It's just like the first two 
days of gold buying,”  a 
spokesman for New York’s 
‘Republic National said of 
Friday’s sales. “ We’ve had 
very slight response.”

The remark typified the 
lack of response to gold sales 
that marked all three 
trading days this past week. 
By week’s end, some were 
predicting the American 
gold market wouldn’t pick up 
noticeably for months if at 
all.

On the nation's commodity 
markets, by contrast, gold 
contracts for current and 
future delivery attracted 
heavy volume. But mdst of it 
was selling by professionals

T h i s  W e e k ’s  B u s i n e s s

Poor response by buyers as purchase lid is lifted in
U.S.
Experto predict little change in appetite perhaps for 
montls
Futures take a beating as,speculators hurry to sell 
contracts
High speculative prices prior to lifting ban blamed by 
some
U.S. Auction of two million ounces to'^be watched 
closely

contracts for current 
delivery on the Chicago 
Board of Trade slid from 
$194 an ounce to $173. Similar 
steep losses occurred for 
January contracts at the 
other major commodity 
markets.

Retail prices at banks and 
brokers varied, as markups 
and sales taxes differed from 
place to place. But at 
Republic National, the 
handful of customers who
bought one-ounce ingots for 
$216 on Tuesday could have

apparently alarmed by weak 
retail gold sales. Futures
prices took heavy losses.

From the opening trade 
Tuesday to the close Friday, 
96.45 troy ounce bullion

bought the same bullion for 
about$20 less on Friday.

James E. Sinclair, gold 
analyst for the Wall Street 
firm Vilas & Hickey, said he 
wasn’t surprised at the 
absence of gold fever in the 
first week of leM l owner
ship. He noted that bullion 
prices in Europe on the eve 
of legal American trading
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: After 
having a baby I developed an 
epigastric hernia. I was told 
it was nothing to worry 
about, but I should have' it 
removed before becoming 
pregnant again.

It sticks out about an inch 
above my navel. Could you 
please tell me what this is 
and if it can be harmful? — 
Mrs.C.Y.

At the mid-abdomen area, 
there is a tough fibrous band 
attached to the muscles of 
the abdomen, and a 
weakness in the upper 
portion of this band results in 
a bulge which is called an 
epigastric hernia. It is a

after pregnancy caused by 
the pressures of childbirth.

Your doctor is correct. 
Time can bring an 
enlargement of the hernia if 
<t does not heal itself. Should 
it enlarge, you can expect 
some discomfort if you are 
not already feeling any.

It would be wise to follow 
your doctor’s advice and 
have it repaired before 
becoming pregnant because 
surgerv then would not be 
advisable.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our 
neighbors have an active 
little boy six years old who 
we are very fond of. The 
parents correct and punish

■>>>>X'X*>iS’>x*>>>>>>x*x*>x<*x*x*x*x*x*y*x<***v-'X-:-x*x*x-:*!S condition that can occur “ this child with daddy's
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Ex-AIpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
reports two guys in ; partnerehip 
were investigating a ^  million 
property. One partner c a ll^  the 
other and said:

“ I have good news and bad news. 
The good news is that we can get 
that property for $1 million.”  

“ G reat!”  said the partner. 
“ What’s the bad news?”

Airman John Miller, one of my 
nei^bors, has found a record which 
is sure to go the top:

Spooky Tooth singing “ You Broke 
My Heart So l Busted Your Jaw.”

It’s got a certain beat to it.

“ The bad news is that we have 
to raise a $500 down payment.”

Marvelous M-e-r-r-y Jo, society 
whiz, says: ‘

“ Avonelle McGraw’s brother, 
Jimmy, informed her he had bought 
her a color TV for Christmas. Her 
reply: ‘Whatcolor.’ ”

TODAY’S GUEST item is from 
Alex Thien in the Milwaukee Sen
tinel.

A third grade teacher had just 
pinned all the notes on their jackets, 
buttoned their coats, zipped their 
jackets, put on their overshoes and 
snowmobile boots and put them on 
the bus.

She sat down at her desk to rest 
and look at her paycheck. One of the 
kids waiting for her mother to pick 
her up walked over to the teacher 
and asked “ What’s that?”

“ That’ s my paycheck,”  the 
teacher replied.

MY MOTHER asked a preacher 
friend how he decided to go into the 
profession.

“ The Lord called me,”  he replied. 
“ I w ^ e  up one morning and hated to 
go to work and had this craving for 
fried chicken.” ^  ^  ^

You can believe this or not, but I 
was shufflir^ through my notes after 
finishing the above and I found a 
screw loose.

“ Hey,”  I said, to someone walking 
by, “ I ’ve got a screw loose from my 
typewriter!”

“ No,”  he replied, “ you have a 
screw loose at your typewriter.”

11 wonder what he meant by that. 
And if you wonder why I wonder, it’s
because he’s my 
photographer pal.

Las Vegas

said.“ Paycheck?”  the girl 
"Where do you work?”

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
says “ A good way to get your car to 
run better is to ask the price of the 
1975 models.”  ^  ^  ^

LISA BEARD, 12, asks and an
swers: What has a foot on each end 
and one in the middle. A yard stick.

Wanda Moffett, the mother of 
Shay, insists she saw a bumper 
sticker reading:

Drive Carefully. L ive Long 
Enough To Be A Burden To Your 
Children.

(They must have long bumpers in 
Mesquite.)

Herald word chaser, Sitty Lan
ders, disclosed she saw a bumper 
sticker reading:

Support the Kennedy-Mills Clean 
Water Act. (Too deep for me.)

Busman’s Holiday

had reached such heights — 
nearly $200 an ounce — that 
“ the atmosphere en
couraged selling gdid, but 
not buving.”

Gold dealers here {uid in 
Europe will be watching to 
see what effect this Mon
day’s U.S. Treasury auction 
of 2 million ounces of gold 
will have on gold prices.

The amount of gold in
volved, valued at about $350 
million, isn’t very large by 
gold market standards, but 
some analysts say the added 
supply won’t do the world’s 
gold markets much 
psychologically.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — What do 
television series stars do during 
their between-season vacations? In 
the case of Michael Douglas, he’s 
producing a $3-million movie.

The talented son of Kirk Douglas 
finished his third season of ‘“nie 
Streets of San Francisco”  this 
month. In January he starts 
producing “ One Flew over the 
Cuckoo’s Nest”  starring Jack 
Nicholson and directed by Milos 
Forman. The film will be made 
almost entirely at the Oregon State 
Mental Hospital at Salem.

Young Douglas, 30, is an example 
of a modem maverick working 
inside the Elstablishment. It seemed 
inevitable that he would go into 
acting — his mother, Diana Dgl, is 
an actress, and his father is one of 
the screen's most du i^ le  stars.

“ One Flew over the Cuckoo’s 
Nest”  has a long history, ^ ting  
back to 1963, wl^n Kirk Douglas 
starred in the Broadway play. It had 
a one-month mn, but was not a 
success.

“ People came out of the play 
loving it,”  said Michael, “ but they 
told their friends, ‘ It’s okay — if you 
like laughing at crazy pmple.’ 
Attitudes toward mental i l ln ^  
were different then.”  ^

Kirk Douglas bought the movie 
rights and twice neared production, 
but the deals fell throu^. Law suits 
over ownership of the property 
further stalled the film version, and

Douglas decided three years ago to 
dispose of the play.

“ Let me take it over,”  his son 
urged. " I  can at least get back what 
you put into it.’— ‘

Characteri^ically, Michael 
Douglas declined to take “ Cuckoo’s 
Nest" to major companies, seeking 
instead to make the film with 
complete independence. He finally 
found a backer: Sol Zaentz, operator 
of the Berkeley-based FanMisy 
Records, home of the Credence 
Clearwater Revival and other rock 
stars.

The movie, as well as other fac
tors, appears to have interrupted 
plans for Douglas to marry actress 
Brenda Vaccaro, with whom he has 
lived for five years. “ With all the 
work I ’ve had preparing the picture, 
plus problems with the families, it 
got to be too much of a hassle,”  sAid 
Douglas.

Women May Volunteer

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) — 
Rhodesia’s minister of defense, P.K. 
van der Byl, says his ministry is 
considering the possibility of u«jng 
volunteer women to assist the 
nation’s security forces.

He said there are already 200 
women working for the army and air 
force in civilian jobs.

good
My Answer

I The auction is bein^ con
ducted with sealed mds to 
the General Service 
A d m in is tra t io n  fo r  
minimum lots of 400 troy 
ounces valued at about 
$70,000 each.

Billy Graham

In my father’s family, the 
man made the living, and the 
woman did the housework. Now 
my wife wants to go to work, and 
I think it’ll ruin our relationship. 
Doesn’t the Bible place the wife 
in the home? W.W.

leather belt which leaves 
blisters and red bruises for 
days.

We are so afraid of kidney 
injury or broken bones. 
Should we report ^ is  to the 
,authorities? — Mrs. F.L.

Yes. You should find a 
listing for “ Child Welfare”  in 
the telephone book for the 
county in whicli 3̂  reside.

Are you bothered with 
ringing in the ears? If so, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for his booklet, “ Ear Noises 
— Their Causes and Qures.”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 15 dents.

Social analysts tell us today there 
is a changing role being assumed by 
the mah and woman. Basically, the 
Bible indicates that the man is to be 
the breadwinner, and the woman is 
to tend the home and rear the 
children (Genesis 3). Except in 
cases of illness and some handicap 
this would be the Biblical pattern.

But our society has become more 
complex and the place of women has 
been altered. She now is offered 
additional outlets in the world of the

For the sake of fulfillment, 
some women do need empfoymeht 
outside the home. If it can be 
arranged without jeopardizing the 
husband and children — fine! Other 
women'are quite content to be a 
housewife and mother, and that high 
calling is sufficient' for their 
fulfillment. One advantage of the 
latter is that time is available fOr 
important charitable and church, 
work.

The pattern for your father need 
not necessarily be the best for you. 
Why not go to a counselor with your 
wife and air the advantages as well 
as disadvantages of her em
ployment. Above all remember this. 
The Christian has the great ad
vantage of finding the will of God for 

, . . . j  - j  (Romans 12:20) — that special
prrfessions,busiressandindiBtiyto plan that Christ provides forH Is  
utilize special skills and aptitudes, followers.

A Devotion For today
“ Our soul waiteth for the Lord: he is our help and our shield.”  

(Psalm 33:20)

A has promised. Amen.

V *

PRAYER: Holy Spirit, teach us to keep the things of this world in 
proper perspective that we may focus our lives on what is real and 
enduring. Help us to love God, live His laws, and turn for the help He
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Ona day—3 Unas 
Two davt—3 Hnas 
Threa days—3 linas 
Four dayt—3 llna* 
FIva days—3 Unas 
Six dliv»—3

1.M
3.SS
3. x  
3.75
4. x  
4.45

M ONTHLY W OFO B A TES  I tu im ast  
SarvicuM 1 lin»\ al >t iLiuai par 
month, total 00

Othor C la ttilio d  B a ttt  Upon 
Boaua\t

ERRORS
eioaoo notify u\ ot any orrort al onco 
Wa cannot ba ratpontibla lor orrort 
bayond tha t in t  day '

( AN( EI.I.ATIONS
It yaur ad it cancallad batora aa 
piration. you ara charpad 'bitty tor 
actual numbar ol day t it ran

WORD Al) DEADI.INE

For wooktfoy otfifion S:00 p.m. 
poy boforo Undtr Clotdficotioo 

Too Lot* to CU ttify  t:00 o.m.
For SonPoy otfittoo ~  4 p m Friday

( losed .Suturduys
PO LICY  UN DEB  

.  EM PLO Y M EN T ACT
Tha Harald doat not hnowinaly accapt 
Halp Wantad Adt that indicate a 
prataranca bated on tax unlatt a 
bonalida occupational oualilication 
maxat ,it Mwlui to tparity mala or 
fikmalr*

Neither doat Tha Harald tmowmoly 
accapt Halp Wantad Adt that mdicata 
a pralaranca batad on a«a from am 
p layart coxarad by tha Apa 
Ditcrimination in Employmant Act 
Mora inlormation on thata mattart 
may ba obtamad from tha Wa«a Hour 
oitica in the U 5 Oaparlmani ot 
Labor
"Wa axpact all marchandita ad- 
varlitad to ba at rapraiantad. It tor 
any raaton you ara diitatitliad with 
a racant purchata from ona ol our 
mail ardor advarlitart. do not 
hatitata to wnta. Wa will uta our 
batl altortt lo piva you. our Yaluad 
raadar. tha tarvica youdatira."

HOUSES FOR .HALE A-2
GOOD TWO t>«*drr3om house partl> 
furnished in Colora<te City CdH 738 
7778, for more inforrnbtidh
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REEDER REALTORS
S eU A L N OUIINS eePO BTU N ITY  

M U L T I R L S  L i r r i N S  S B R V I C R

REALTOR

SN E. 4tk ...................2«7-dM
Laverae Gary ..........  ZO-XSIS
Lila Eates ................  2I7-IIS7
Pat Medley ..............  217-Mli

START
1S7S by movtnq to this beaut like new 
home on an acre outside city limits. 
tiv. area 30 X 30 w. corn frpic, 3 bdrm 
— 7 bih, extra rm for hobbiesx bit. in 
kit., sep. util.y City water. Upper 30's. 
Coahoma or Biq Sprinq Schls.
THE
doll house you have always wanted is 
on Drake St. Low equity of 13.000, Mo. 
pmts. $84 at low interest. 2 bdrm. 1 bth. 
New paint K nice crpt. Fncd.
NEW V

%
homes in Hiqhland S. Eleqant 4 bdrm. 
w. maqnificent view. Dramatic Split 
Level for qracious iiv. Call for more 
information.
YEAR
after year your family will enioy the 
diqnity < charm of this beau. 4 bdrm, 
3* > bth. home m Hiqhland South. Excel 
functional floor plan w spac. flaqstone 
entry, huqe den w beamed ceiling, 
eleqant form. dm. w-bow window. Low 
SO's
RKHIT
now IS the time to all us about this 
distinctive traditional brk home m 
Indian Hills, V t spac. bdrms, 2* 2 bths. 
biq den w Irpice., cov. patio, well 
landscaped Equity buy.
WITH
a low equity of $2,700, you can own 
your own home in 1475. 3 bdrm.-1^« 
bth. stove < ref. H some furniture too.
A
way to come ut ahead is to stop paymq 
rent < own this beau, brick on Midway 
Rd. on ' ] acre. 4 bdrn^s, 2 bths. Huqe 
iiv. area w frpic, nice crpt. H ail bit. 
ms Fncd yd. w shelter for animals. 
City water. Low 30's. Coahoma or Biq 
Sprmq Sch.

HOUSES FOR SALE M .

M A R Y  S U T E R
1001 LANCASTfcP 

LORETTA REACH
247 4«19 

247 8409

NKAR COLLEGE PARK
shopping center, 3 bdrms, lew eq pmts 
may be under $80. some crpt, appt.

SAND .SPRINGS
14x70 mobilt hpmt. 3 bdrmt. 1 btbi, 
crpld A drpd. diUi-w low opu.
MARCY SCHOOL DIST
1 bdrmt. 7 btbt. I9 don or kit. gold crpt. 
gor. ined b-yd. tg buy.
KENTWOOD
1  bdrmt. 3 btbt, new point, crpld, bit- 
in. ( w* hovt 7 homtt)
OLDER HOME NEAR
Webb 4 rm t I bth tl,7M  T
ZONE COMMERCIAL
lot w a gd i  rm t home, gd t l, t7.500 OB 
form tlogdcrodil.
NEAR HC
) bdrmt, 1 btbt, groan corpol, ag. buy, 
pmit may be under ttt.
Egual Hauting Opportunity

S H A F F E R
f iP A  7000 airdwoll I  1 ^ 1  
^  J43«2$l I

REALTOR
Equal Housing Opportunity

VA A r MA R T  PO S
ACREAGE / Over one acre m Kent 
wood, ideal lAr split level home. $2700 
60x1 $0 lot Soith ot Webb $400 Several 
good commeiTial lots priced to sell
THREE BEDROOM, separate dinmq 
room in thisVider home, close to 
shopping and Hlph School. S4S00 
DUPLEX in im  block South Nolan, 

^ h  rented, totaXusOC 
LV im IE..? s to r m  for large family 
Forrns rw. P * bths. large
boisenfent.lgood carpet, water well on 
lu llb l^k

CLIFF TEAGUE 
jACK SHAI F ER

243 8772 
247 $147

NEW
Year plans should include a home bt 
•04 Winston. Stop paymq high rent A 

own this 3 bdrm. I ' l  bth. home. Low 
equity $79. mo. Nice corn. lot.
HOME
Sweet Home! You'll start this New 
Year smqmq this song if you decide on 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth home in Wasson 
Addn. New shaq crptd. Ivg. rm., dm. 
r., K mast, bdrm.. Bit. in O R m well- 
planned kit. Lqe fncd yd w patio A gas 
qrill. Under 20 thou. Ŝ 4 per cent int. on 
existmgtoan.
K U O .V l

our point of view, this 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
red brk home is one ot our best buys. 
The Edwards Height sloe, is excel; the 
price IS right. Kit-den area is 14'X24'. 
Dble. carport, pikenty of storage. 
$30,000

REEDER
Rcait'irs know liGme value a this 3 
bdim. 2 iqc. btli home is worth every 
d'liirii trio seller is asking. Nijee cpi, \ 
dips, bit in O R in kit. Dbt. glass drs
• •pen til lqe patm. Pk. Hill. Equity buy
• •I F HA w. low di'W<i pmt.

E.SIATE
piivacy in silver Heels, Beau. 4 bdrm. 
bik Mnme <n wooded S acre pit. Lviy. 
den w tl pi. opens to tarn. kit. form liv. 
I m Tins can be your dream come true 
in I97S Hi40's.

REAL
Estate IS the best investment a tins 
exciting contemporary tiomc m 
Kentwood IS the best yet. Unique coui t 
yd enti y to Iiv. rm a den. Island bit. m 
• «inge, 3 bdi 1 'i bths. Low. tow dn. 
pint, on equity buy. Low 20's.

HOUSES FOR S/iLE A-2

SUNDAY, JANUARY S, 177S
G E N ER AL TE ND E NCIES : A

Sunday to carefully consider your 
aims and ambitions as they relate to 
other persons and to so arrartge ac 
tivities (or this new year that you and 
they make headway, then you will be 
more in tune with those vital to your 
welfare and happiness

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Get 
rid of any possible tension between you 
and allies, but do so in a gentle and 
kind way Avoid one who always 
irritates you

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Show 
appreciation to those who have been 
loyal and kind to you in the past 
Improve surrounomgs to teei oetier

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan 
social and recreational affairs for the 
near future, but don t delve into them 
today Don't be a doormat. V

MOON CHILDREN ( June 32 to July 
21) Give attention to a home situation 
and be more willing to compromise for 
harmony Avoid a partner who is in a 
vile mood today

LEO ( July 32 to Aug 21) Get to the 
studies early that are helpful, then 
schedule future activities Find 
cheaper and speedier ways ot getting 
around

VIROO(Aug 22 to Sept 22) Get into 
the tinanciarspecifics that will put you 
on th4 right tooting in life now and stop 
dreaming so much

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Show 
more courtesy at home and don t start 
an argument, or it could become 
serious Prepare yourself better for a 
new project

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Study 
proven methods for success Discuss 
your plans with associates Be more 
objective about some romantic in 
terest

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 32 to Dec 21) 
Study, all sides of an argument bet 
ween pals and higher ups, but don't get 
involved snow understanomg roi a 
friend who is disturbed

CAPRICORN (Dec 23 to Jan 20) 
Don't irk a higher up or you could lose 
much improvehealth, appearance for 
greater happiness, accomplishment in 
the future

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 1$) 
Study into proven methods but have a 
more mgdern approach to them and 
you get excellent results in the future 
Get duties done

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Listen 
to a good but serious pal. and then plan 
changes Cheer up an associate Apply 
yourself and you have a brither future

MONDAY, JANUARY 4 ,197S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The

best influences of today and tonight 
bring you the chance to quietly and 
effectively find out matters thathave 
been unknown to you in the past A 
campaign of action now can help gain 
your objective

ARIES (March 31 to April 19);Study 
your obligations well so you can for 
muiate a new plan that will bring 
success in the future Go to the right 
place for data

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Try 
not to force others to do what you think 
IS best for them Let them go their own 
way tor best results Engage in 
favorite hobby

GEMINI (May 31 to June 21) Handle 
own affairs wisely Plan time for 
improving your health Show others 
that you are a kind and gentle person 
.3 MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to 
July 21) You have to plan now tor 

social activities you want to enjoy in 
the near future Show a close tie now 
devoted you are

LEO ( July 22 to Aug 21) Use tact at 
home it you want to avoid a big ruckus 
Employ economy measures while 
prices are rising Save tor the future

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Keep 
calm when an ally wants you to do 
things against your best interest Show 
that you have will power Be careful in 
motion

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Don't get 
depressed because of the high cost ot 
living See where to economize Put a 
talent to work that has-been dormant

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to NOv 21) Be 
sure you don't make any radical 
changes just because you are feeling 
restless Try to improve your ap 
pearance Perk up

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Quietly investigate whatever has you 
puz^ed and come up with the answers 
that will improve your position in life

CAPRICORN (Dec 23 to Jan 20) If 
you want others to go along with your 
ideas you have to use diplomacy in 
stead of forceful ways Be well 
organized

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb 19) 
Instead of trying to criticize bigwigs, 
realize that they are under tension 
Make sure you take no credit risks 
now

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) 
involved in something con 

structive and forget pretty an 
fK>yances Show others that your <aeas 
are sound and sensible

NEW HOMES for salt, on 1 acre each 
outside city, all city utilities, ail brick 
construction, total electric, built ins, 2 
full baths with marble top dressing 
tables, double garage, patio, 
refrigerated  air. 4 bedroom, 3 
bedroom and fireplace Financing 
available Call'*''’ F9«8or243 1334

K E N T W O O D  T H R E E  bedfoom , new  
ra rp M . iw o  hath , b n c k , g a rag e , 
^r-n<(’d. b u ilt ins. c e n ira i h ea lin g  and 
a i r . equ ity  buy . 263 4$14. 267 8190

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 j HOI ISES FOR SALE A2

TWO BEDROOM house, carport, 
utilities, cellar, central heat, r* 
decorated, $9500, $1000 down 703 
Anna, 263 4120

MARIE
ROWLAND

Office ......................3-25*1
2101 Scurry .............. .3-2571
Del Austin ............... 3-1473
Doris Trim ble........... 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . ..3-4486

m  f
gU IET PARKHILL

1 1$ the setting for this well arranged 2 
bdrm. 3 bths. with den. Complimented 
with carpet A charm thru-out. Fenced 
yard shaded with large pecan trees. 
Make this address yours and be 
Happy

niRISTMAS TURKEY
in this formal dining room, football on 
TV in den makes Mom's holiday best 
ever. 3 bdrm. 3bth., brick. Bilt in Kit. 
all for $35,000. Estab. Loan.

KKNTWOOl) »^ ICK
VA no d o w -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ,  2 bdrm. 1'^ 
bths New. T. ated, new carpet.
Pay c los in g^  y, $21,000 total.
LARGE TREKS
Surround this spacious 3 bdrm on 
acre. Fenced yard, storm cellar, 
garage workshop A carport. $19,S00.

EStlUISITE!
Country home. 3400 sq. ft. of Luxury 
Situated on i ]  rolling acres. 3 bdrm., 2 
bth., den with F.P. Double garage, rtf. 
air, built in Kit., covered patio. By 
appt only.

KKNTAI-UNITS
Are available. Two or three houses on 
one lot. Priced from $S,000 to $17,S00. 
Call m»-’.

W ko 3  W ko  Fcr S e rv ice
Got a Job to be donoi

» Lot Exports Do Itl 
Dopond on tho " Wtio's 
Wtio" Btfsinoss ond Sorvilco DiroctorV

Op e n  h o u s e  — three bedroom anif 
one bath, garage, (tw o large 
bedrooms) 1611 East Sth $3500 
Equity

I OP ',AL I tliMf txxlrooiu brick 
liciusi . fully fnrfK lrd. tf-iiCf-Cl yard. 
«)<ii<i<if . Wr t)bv»r Hilly 263 7S6(J

THREE BEDROOM brick, one and ^  
baths Equity buy Call 267 7118 after 
5:00 p m______________________________

BY OWNER, three bedroom two bath, 
garage Equity buy Near Webb 263 
4415

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 Main 263-7615
HOME 263-4635
B ig  S p r in g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

□

HIGHLAND SOUTH ,
Ntw on marh,l — I ol Bio Springi 
linott homos in oxclusivt Highland S. 4 
bdrm !</, baths, (rpic. fully oguip kit. 
dbl gar. LotSM's.

LAKE THOMAS
homo. Spac 1 bdrm 7 bth home on toko 
sito. Idoal rotiroment homo. SlS.OOd.

ECONOMICAL
housing. 1 choicos in nico. quiot. noigh-
borhoods nr shopping..... Ono homo ‘s
1 hr. I bth. noor crpt nr Hi Och. SO.SOg. 
Anothor Is spacious 2 bdrm. I bth cant 
boat *  storm collar. tO.750.
111,500
Noat. immac •  cute as can bo this 1 
bdrm. don. I bth homo noor VA 
hospital was prido of rotirod ownor. 
Dbl garage. Perfect lor shopping.

YOU GET THE
whole thing — 3 late modal mobile 
homo on W aero lor under $12,000 to 
some estate. 2 miles E of city. Now 
loan raq.
LOOK BIG SPRING
evtr S your not likely to find a hotter 
value in a SI7.S0O br homo. 1 bdrm. S 
don, 2 bths. now crpt. paint, cent sir. W 
btk. to Marcy sch. A golf coursa.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kantwaod B Wastarn Hills. Fine hoaio 
in dosir neighborhoods with all tho 
foaturas you expect in bettor homos. 
Over S4d,000.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but close to town. J bdr. I bth rogrig 
homo an 2 acres. Beaut view of city. 
Now loan availa. tIO.OOO.

Peggy Marshall 
Ellon E iio ll 
Wm. Martin

2*7.4745 
7*7-7*051

Lo* Long
Charles (M ac) McCarley

3*1.3750 ■ Gordon Myrick

2*1-1114
2*1-4455
1*1-4154

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN
103 Permian Bldg. 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown 
Lee Hans

REALTOR ORI
........................... 263-4663

...........  263-2198
..........................  267-6230
........................... 267-5019

Marie (Price) Aagesen .......................  263-4129

MONEY & HOUSES — WE 11 AVE BOTH 
100 percent V.A. LOANS — 97 per cent F.H.A. LOANS

Acoustical
a c o u s t ic a l  c e il in g , iprayod. 
glittered or plain. Room, entire house 
James Taylor, 2*3 1071 •IIh Â OOft*ll*i.Ai(l

BOOKS
ATTENTION BCXIK lovers Johnnie's 
like new :74 & ‘ 75 copyriqhls will save 
you money. JOOl Lancaster.

Bldg. Suppllas
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2306 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber Paint

CTTY'DELIVERY

C IT Y  O f c L IV E B Y  M ovi' lu r n i lu r r  
n iid  n o n lia iu  i-s W ill m ove ono ilo m  or 
( o m p li'li ’ Itm isi’lto ld  P h o n r 743 772S 
1004 W i s l l i d .  T o n m iy  C o a IrS

USE
W AN T

ADS

Carpat Cloanlng
hH CKJK S
4 S l l M I f l l f *.
7*/?0

C A R P F T  < U'Anim i, true* 
'X)7 F (ist I6 III Phone 263

Concrata Work
CONCRETE WORK — Orlvdwavs, 
sidewalks a8d patios. Call Richard 
Burrow, 2*3 4415.

ELECTRICAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC  master 
oicciriei.in and motor winding with 
quality 2nd lo nono 2*1 1442 10)
Goliad

Houso Moving
CHABLEt HOOD 
Housa Moving

N. Sirdwell Lane l*l-4S4t
■ended and Imvrdd

MUFFLEBS
MUFFLERS* TAIL 

PIPE SHOP
Inttallatlon Available 
Gatollne Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired
WI4T9BN Au t o

504Johnoon

Offlco Supplios

N

Roofing

WILL DO Rootinq. compositioin $4 00 
per squAre, wood $7 00 per square 
Best hours to call after 6OO p m . 267 
2209

H B H
Roofing Co.

1204 W.nrd 267-2174

Chemical, Plastic Coating lor any type 
root. Industrial, Commercial or 
Residential.
Special Weather Resistant Coverage 
lor METAL buildings A MOBILE 
Homes.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

quick Free Estimates

Polntlng-Poporlng
PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
.’loafing, textoning, (re t eotlmatat, 0 
WI'JiAlller. 11»»outh Nolan, 2*7 5403'

PLUMBING
SERVICE AND Repair, Sewer ter 
vlcei work guaranteed. Call Berry 
Plumbing 2*3 0700 for more in 
formation

UPHOLSTERY
f u r n it u r e  — upholstery, repair 
and relinishing. Experienced, 
reasonable Loucille't Upholstery 
Shop. 17 Highway North,, acroos Iron 
State Hoopilal. 2*3 7341 ot*3*1 4501.

YARD WORK
w
YARD WORK, pruning trees, shrubs, 
haul off, experienced 2*7 7022 or 2*3 
7892

FEATHER YOUR NEST
with little down. For approx. SI.400. 
cash you can be the proud owner of 
this 1 bdrm. 2 bth. brk. home. Pnid. 
thru-out, over.sited kit., din.. Rtf. air, 
nice cpt. Home is in perfect condition 
and ready tor you to move in.

FOR ONLY $1700 IM)WN
you can own this attractive 1 bdrm, 2 
bth, brk. home In KENTWOOD. A kit. 
any woman would enjoy, w-breakfett 
area, utility A sngl. car gar.

ARE YOU A VETEHIAN?
then you can move into this brand new 
520.000. brk. home, for approx. 5900.00 
closing cost. 1 bdrm. 1 bth., dec . bit. 
Ins, sep. utility, sngl. car gar. Immed. 
occupancy. Ntar W ebb* Schools.

HONEY-SPOONERS
just right for beginners. IF you have 
51,01$. cash, you can own this noat 2 
bdrm. home. You'll love the ndolt- 
borhood. Near College, Schools *  
shopping center.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

CTJJSING COST 3 PER 
CENTONLY
will get you in this well cared tor 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk. heme w-formal My., 
den *  din. Nice quiet st. near Webb.

SH-H-H-H QUIET!
the owner ol this Highland South 
beauty has listed his home on the O.T. 
No phone calls, please. It seriously 
interested, visit our oltice for details.

START 1975
with equity instead ot rent receipts. 
$3,900 cash will buy this 1 bdrm. I bth. 
brk. home. Me. payments only 5111. 
Total selling price 511.510.

COULD YOU USE 4 BDR
MS?
then cell us lor details. We have 
several homes this site.

WE HAVE OTHER HOMES
ranging in price form 510,000 to ovtr 
5100,000. Call us we have the home to 
suit your needs.

HOUSES F W  BALE A l

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
( s )

O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 00  L a n c a s te r
{Brenda Riffey 

263-2103

TO LIST YOUR BUSINItt or MRVICI INMfHO'S 
WHO FOR tn V IC I. Call. . . 263-7331

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
3 BDRMS OR 4 BDRM If 
N ^ O E D  2 LVLY BATHS *  sep 
dirtq area walk in closets. A 
rambling beauty on Ige tnd yd all 
huqe rms Beau carpeted *  draped 
lo q  tire in delightful den opening to 
a huge covered patio with a Iviy view 
by day A nite All elec kit. 4 ton R 
etr. Low540's.

PARKHILL BRK.
The more U C the more V will want 
this Impressive WhI brk 1 bdrms. 2 
lull baths, ‘ I with Iviy powder rm " 
Pretty new shaqq carpel in 5 rms 
El«c kit Obleqiass drs always qives 

« U an enjoyable view by day or nite 
'SlOtMo

MUST il ENTERTAIN???
Then tj surely will enjoy the 
tremendous How in L rm. D rm. 
Bkfl rm, country size kit. 4 bdrms. 
This brk has spice* Hair, will surely 
please your guest Brk guest house & 
dbleqar Mid520’s.

KENTWOOD BRK

IMNI
SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

26.3-2072

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms. sept den, bit in range & 
oven Crptd & drpd, patio, Ined, Irge 
stor all lor 517,500.

WESTERN HILLS
Cusi bit 3 extra Irg bdrms. It .  tile 
bths, walk in closets, kit *  den comb 
w cor frpic, 21x21 game rm, just the 
thing tor kids LvIy landscaped yd, 
owner will carry ' > ol the papers tor 9 
per cent int

NKAR .ACKERLY
KlO cifrf'S . to m ( u lt iv a lio n  l? $ a c rp s

G(M>I) BUSINESS
lor ahon on Of c<pi F ar m Road  700

FOR SALE
Good (H iy itiri MKOmf p ro p e rtie s  0»» E 
3rd F. Ilt i

&  R e a lto rs
q r  O F F I C E

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally *  Cliffa Slate 263-2069
MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
bths and two frpic, triple carport beaut 
gardens and landscape Priced in Mid 
70's Please call tor Appt 
STATELY DUPLEX dwntwn could be 
made into Home on the Range, garage 
& small apt in back. If sold sep owner 
will take5S.000 Tetal price 514.S00. 
COUNTRY LIVING in mobile home on 
ideal garden spot over v. acre. 19 fruit 
trees, gar storage have to see Call 
apt
AUBURN ST lov 3 bdrm brk, Nice bth 
crpt. gar, den, corn lot Owner will tin. 
What more could you ask!
BUSINESS WITH 2 bdrms large kit 
bath lots ol storage fronting on busy 
hiway Price reduced.
SMALL FARM 17 acres. Most in 
cultivation 2 water wells Irg bldg for 
barn or storage E IS 20 n side.
Motels for sale. Comm Properly. 
Farms ranches
NEW homes being const in Highland 
South
3 lots on co rn  2 houses qd ren ta l in 
com e p riced  lo s e ll
Oecrge Daniel 247-11x9
Jeanne WhlHInitan 247-2132
Heten McCrary 2*3-1112
Tom Savth 2*7-7711
kav McO*ni*l 2*7-19*1

INSURANCE
PHONE 263-8831 

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY

lntrodu<)D<i D p IM o d k o  h i 
it<vdiif-ff axf'AndC'Cor R a ised  front kd  
2 P i b ih s. scu lp tu red  c a rp e l,
w/rstier d ' y e r , d s itw s itr . s>de by side  
reftr dbif oven M usI sce  fh is  one A e  
aM also  bond<‘d insured  lo n>ove 
ynu» m o b ile  home

El.VLNGW TRAILER 
SALES

Youf d efjrndab ie  dealer 
for q u a lity  >i‘Obiie hon'es 

2800 W FM 700
B iq  S p rin q . T e x a s  Pt< 243-IS01

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APT.S. B-3

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office Mfiite
263-1988 L U  9I6.3-2062

E q u a l H o u s in q  O p p o r tu n ity  

Want teSetl A Heme — CALL USMIM

FO R  S A LE 
B Y O W N ER

3 BEDROOM 2 Bath, large 
paneled den, central heat, 
new paint inside and out. 
New carpet and drapes 
throughout. In Parkhill.

267-6306
8:00 to 5:30 Daily 

Shown by appointment.

. I 4 . E L Y  f^ u R N lS H E O  g a ra g e  
a p a rfn 'e n l. tliree  fOOrr*S. b a th , a ir  
fondritotK'd . b rra k fa s i nook, sto rag e , 
r ia rao e . couple , no p e ls  5C8 Nolan
D A R L IN G  C O T T A G E  lin e n s , d ish es , 
fa b le , b il ls , em ployed g en tlem an  
p re fe rre d , couple. (|ood location 1400 
Mam
E X T R A  N IC E  1 room  a p a rtm e n t and 
bath , S13S month, b il ls  paid  C a ll a t 
1701 K en lu f ky A a y

REAL NICE furnished apartment for 
rent, couple only, no pets, apply 1501 
Scurry________________________________
RECENTLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom apartment, paneled, car 
peted. nicely furnished. Ideal for 
singles only Phone 263 8106___________

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath Couple Bills paid 80S 
lohnson Call 263 2027 ^

HILLTOP VIEW this 3 bdrm home 
has unique features mside k out, comp 
crpt drpd . R O. dishwasher, fncd 
hkyd. plenty ot storage, and only 
$20,000. equity or new loan 
PARKHILL 3 bdrm 2 bth brk home 
on quiet street, den plus Iq playrm. 
comp crpt < drpd. must see to ap 
predate, $25,000 total 
KENTWOOD 3 bdrm 2 bth brk on 
Lynn, ex Iq den, elec R o m  nice kit. 
selling for less than appraisal, low, tow 
20 s
ON BAYLOR $a»d selll",
equity O  3.bdrm
home, crpt bkyd, and
all tor a lowq ^  ^*€9. calMpsef 
CLOSE TO WEBB quick possession 
of 3 bdrm home, range a retnq stay, 
nice kit dminq den. crpt a drps. sirnile 
fiarg, trKd bkyd, $16.0(10 
WAREHOUSE 20x48 buitdmg on
$0x140 lot. $3.(XK) total, buitdmg could 
be moved

Oorottiy Harland M2-8B9S
Loyce Denton 2U-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vauftian M 2-im
ElmaAlderson 282-2B82
Juanita Conway 242-2144

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALET
Ovtr IM It. Ironlag* an busy E. 4tti St 
( Nr Intwn *r*a l. RatiraE cauqta mutt 
sail. Tlia qrica is right. Will taka maU. 
grtcag hama in traEa. ListaU w-Maran 
Rail Estate Agency. Call Charlatta al 
2*1*271 altar 5 p.m. *  weakanEs.

K E N T W O O D  B E A U T Y  3 bedroom  2 
in v r ly  b a th s, unique den and e ie c tn c ' 
k i lc h rn , huiM m a tile  is la n d  H igh 
f If-vatioti g ive s  you ch a rm in g  v iew  
t uUy (a rp f 't fd . dr aped and Sh u tte rs  A 
hom e spK and span Lo an  estab lished  
Lo w  f'q u ily  buy N ova D ean , 263 2450. 
763 2103

TW O B E D R O O M  n e w ly  ca rp e te d , 
te iiff 'd  y a rd , F H A  7'7 per cent loan 
C a ll 267 8809

BEST REALTY
n ic e l y  FURNISMEC. on« badrocm 
apartment, large desalt, carpeted 
bills paid No children, no pets. 2*7 
S41A

1108 Lancaster 263-2593

Lovely Brick Home or Home 
and Business. 4 bedroom. 2-'V4 
bath. Fireplace, den, dining 
room, built-in-kitchen, and 
workshop. On one acre. Five J 
minutes to downtown Big' 
Spring. This home is well 
built. Only 12 years old. 
Priced at much less than 
todays replacement cost. 29 
per cent down, owner will 
fiaaace. Fixed income on 
property will make over half ' 
of payment*. You’ll like this | 
one. Let us show it to you.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.13*1 aadraam
Call 267-6500

Or Apply laMOR. at AFT 1* 
Mrs. Alphu Mprrispfi

Carlton Clark .. 
K. F. Ilenders4m

263-1048 
.. 203-1593

Acre-Bale-Lcaic

12*0 ACRES. 120 ACRES culbvatm^ 
balance grassland East pari o* 
Howard County Phone 394 4403

UttiA Scurry-Executive 
BMf. Rm3

' 2 6 3 ^ 1
LOG BURNING TIME 3 bdrm. 2 '. 
balhs, brk home, kit w all bit ms. plus 
20' by 42' den Irpic S33.S00 
JUST 5 MINUTES You'll be back m 
town from this3 bdrm, I' j bth home on 
2 acres, water well, slor house 
LIGHT * BRIGHT 3 bdrm. 2 bih 
brk, den w trpic, child qameroom, din 
rm, bit in kil, bdl qar.
LOT * TRAILER Ackerly call lor 
details

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 2*7-*ll7 
JOY CAREY 1*3-4*47 

EQUAL HOUSING O PFpRTUNITY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Top location $95 a month. 
Pay $2500 down, assume low 
loan. Double carport *  
storage. 3 bedrooms (2 are 
extra large).

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
236-2450, 263-2103.

ABSOLUTELY TOP COND
Spac qlty bit brk rambler on 
sprinkled 3 acres 20x20 Iiv rm Lviy 
loq fire In panel den. Lge circle kit, 
stg lo spare Home total elec Qlty 
paneling, qlty carpet, drapes Utiv 
rm to dble gar 3 bdrms divided, & 
bath on West wing, Mstr *  bam on- 
E wing 15 gal w well Minutes to d 
twn Realistically priced. Can VA

PARKHILL. EXC . . .
7 rm, 2 baths. Hude mstr bdrm or 
den Lge utl w sink'* cabinets Nice 
carpel, bk yd 'y  paved, dble gate lor 
boats, etc Sl*.400 Quick financing. •

MINT CONDITION
Perfect lor 1 or 2 . all acc tiling in 
all ceilings Exciting lirepl. Split 
level slucCo home with Iviy light 
paneling thru out. NIca ceramic 
bath Plenty closets, stg, pvd cor lot 
Cannot raplace lor 513. SOO.

11,500 CASH DWN
5W mo . taka this older 1  bdrm 
home *  let "Color ratlact your 
personality" Good loc, good larins. 
you can Increase value of pro with 
few repairs *  planning 5*500 note al 

» percent int

THREE BEDROOM house for sale. 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartment above, small house cate, 
tour pecan trees, on four lots, lour 
miles North Oak Crtak Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell, Texas 7950*

■ qual Housinq Oppartunitv

W A R R EN  
R E A L  ES TATE

f o r  a l l  r e a l  e s t a t e  p h o n e

rJ07 Dougiss Ph. 2KI-206I

S.M Smith 
niohts 
O H Dallv 
Marzae Wright

2*7 5901 
2*7 71*2 
2*7 *«54 
7*3 *471

3 Bdrm, aUached garage.
3 Bdrm Liv-din-rm, Kitchen. 
1 bath, near high sch(wl.
160 Acre Farm
Extra nice brkk home, three 
bedroom, two bath, living 
room, din-den, central heat, 
electric kitchen, new carpet, 
extra large lot̂  low ‘lO-s. 
Small House |45hh
Choice lots in Western Hills 2 Bdrm 
den. * II tile fence around backyard II 
unit model, gd. loc.

USE
HERALD
WANT
ADS

C L E A N  A T T R A C T IV E  Iw o  bediOOm 
dup iox . voiitod heat, c a rp e l, 1*01 
Line n il! 5175. no b ills  p a id , no pets 7*7 
7*20 _  _________________________
b e a u t i f u l l y  r e  D E C O R A T E D , 
tiiir-r- lo o ii' a p a ilm o i il . bath  and 
s l io w i i .  lu i i ia r e .  couple , no p e ls  2*7 
731* _  ______________________
V E R Y  N IC E  lour lo o m , one bedroom  
rHily. lu m is lie o  a p a r lm e n l. w a ll to 
w a l l  t at p c liiM i. d r a p e r ie s ,  re  
di e tH a lrd . i a ll 2*7 27*5
O N E B ED RC 30M  A p a r lm e n l. th ree  
lu lls  p a id , no pets ad u lts  *11 South 
T jnu iilas

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444 •

s o u t h l a n d  A P A a T M E K ii. I to 3 
bedroom* 2*3 7SH. *  00 *10  Monday 
Friday 9 00 12:00Saturday.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

TWO BEDROOM, goexi tocation. no 
children, no pets, no bill* paid. 5100 per 
month 2*3 3172

INSTANTLY Yoars!

M/9

749 — QUICK COVER-UP! 
Just two pieces for bright 
tunic or apron. Make of crisp 
cotton; finish with contrast 
binding. Paint the bold 
flower-and-butterfly design 
with felt-tip markers. Wash
able, fits all. Transfer.

745 — INSTANT CAPES for 
the glrlB are on fashion’s 
wave length. Ehuiy single 
and double crochet in one 
or two colors. Directions for 
Sises S (child’s ^6): M 
(child’s 8-12; Ix (teens’ and 
Misses’ 14-18) all tncl.

$1.00 for each ^ ttefn  — add 25 cents each pattern lor 
First-Class Mall and Special Handling. Send to LAtTRA 
WHEELER, Herald.
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Thank You Big Spring
FOR MAKING 1974 ANOTHER GREAT 
SALES YEAR FOR BOB BROCK FORD!

^  ■ l U L l L I l

 ̂ We have a good selection of Fords
BUY A 
LOADED 
1975 • • »4795 Vv?,,

v/w

Equipped w itin
351 V8 engine, radial whitewall tires, air 
conditioning, radio, wheel covers, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, tran
smission.

Stock N o . 
895

As we begin 1975, we 
pledge to continue to 
give the best in 
service to a ll„ o u r  
custom ers...because  
we know that service 
goes hand in hand 
with sales.

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN js m
B IG  S P R IN G ,  T E X A S

‘O rirr a l . i t l l r ,  Sare a l . a l "  
•  5 0 0  W. 4 th  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  267.7424

'D o n 't  M ake A  $300 M istake l 
S H O P  BOB B RO C K  FO R D  A N D  LET 
US SNOW  Y O U  H O W  O U R  V O L U M E

S ELLIN G  SAV ES Y O U  M O N E Y '

FIBERGLASS 
SYSTEMS, IN C .

Has Immediate Opening

Secretary-Receptionist
Good Solary

Five (5 ) D oy W ork W eek 
H o u rs: 8:00 A .M .  *5:00 P .M . 

tw o  (2 ) W eeks Paid Vocation A fte r
One Year Em ploym ent 

Fully Poid Hospitolizotion 
Paid Sick Leove 

Six (6 ) Paid Holidoy's 
/During The Yeor 

Shorthond Useful But N o t A  M ust 
M u st Be Good T y p is t.

AN fOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Apply In p T to n , ca ll o r write

Fiber Glass Systems
9T5-263-I291, Box 1831.
Big Spring. Texas 79720

7 0. A,\ i A ^

Your Key To The Best Deal On Wheels

C SUPER ECONOM Y SALE
Now In Progress

Choose From Gremlins, 
Hornets and Motadors 

-And Sovel
■■ -If-

SalePriced!
IS THE ONLY WAY TO DESCRIBE WHAT'S LEFT OF OUR 1974 MODELS

JIMMY HOPPER Toyota-American
S11S. Gregg — Dial 267-2SS5

COUIMBIA BICYCLES

. SINCE 1877
W e have about 75 New Columbia bicycles in 
stock I
Come by and pick yours out now, or if you 
prefer lay one or two away for later 
delivery. It's not too soon to get ready for 
the spring and summer bicycle riding.

See the great Columbia Bicycles a t . . .

WESTERN KAWASAKI
2m» w. :ird. Dial 263-1396

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE R  SALES

COLEMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

a c r e a ( ;e  a n d
TRAILER SPACES 

IK2« ATFM700 — 
26;i-27MK

EASTOKBK; SPRING 
26:m ;M.'> NIGHTS

MIST — FOUND

S rk A Y f D H tP E I ORD Bull < All <S0 
SiNi fK)uiK ls I «vf m iifS  on Sn yo rr 
H t'iliw o y  C rlll i71 S?A3
LO S T  Fdf \A/ Y fA fS  E v e  M a n 's  b row n 
sut dr |rv  ket a l D ora  R o b erts  
Hu i IcI mhi C a ll 78171)31 T e r r y  P a te

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

Personal

"CONFIDENTIAL care for
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME,' 
2308 Hemphill. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number l- 
800-792-1104 "

Dependable
U S E D  C A R S

1974 DODGE Monaco Custom 3- 
tfoor hardtop, a buautilul 10000 
milt local one owner car* almost 
3000 milts of factory warranty 
rtam aining, equipped with 
power steerinq. power disc 
braheSg factory air conditioninq. 
automatic transmission, cruise 
control SMtS

1973 PLYMOUTH Ouster 3 door 
couple, liqht green paint, 
equipped with automatic 
transmission, air conditioninq, 
power steering, 32S cubic inch 
Slant-Six cylinder engine, radio 
and heater SI097

1971 CHEVROLET half ton 
pickup, long wide bed. pow v 
steering, automatic t r a *  
smission. radio, heater, red 
paint, whitewall tires S1440

1970 CHRYSLER 100. tour door 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater bucket seats, engine 
completely renewed $1095

'U  PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, equipped with air 
conditioning, automatic tran
smission. power steering $09$

'OS PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, an excellent work car for 
tS9S

1H1 FORD Falcon, equipped 
With automatic transmission, 
SIX cylinder enqine, radio and 
heater $ 3 »

T)m€n^R(ui
^  "Big Spring’B Ouallty Deeier’ *

1807 Cael 3rd
\

Phone 283-7M2
o

I
A BIG

THANKS
To All My 

Friandf And 
Cuttomart For 
A Good 1974

' I want to invita 
you oil to coma 

and toe tho 
1975 modals

r

Pete Sanderson
OF

' b o b  BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th — 267-7424

1

\

WanU-d: Truck Drivers
Tractor Irailrr mpgrigne* rt^uirgd. 
1} yggrt of age minimum. Stgady. 
nnn tgasonal worh. Good bgnglrti 
avaitabig. ttM  par month guaran 
taad. Opportunity for advpncamant 
Call now, T. €• M E R C e a  
TRUCKING CO .Odasta, Taaat. 

Algo- MECHANIC W ANTED
ta il) IM-M7S ______

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting 

transmission repaired.
Call3»3-.'>:t6« 

.«MITH ACTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

1.2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Mftiph /Wilson

Y O U  O r ftk It 5 Y o u r BuStnesS If 
You Ar^n* To S lop . It s Alcoholics^ 

fA nonyn  otis Gus ness C a ll 267 9144

Help Wanted MlaC. F-a

B O V O F K  C H E I  now n e ro p lim i ap  
p iK  A tio n s im  (la y  s i i i l t .  t l  6S b rn in n iiiu  
t . l t i  Arnriy tnornilH lS

LVN WANTED i3 00 P^R hour con 
tact Mrs Ireland, Mountain View 
Loctqe ?009 Virqima Equal Oppor 
funity Employer

Washer, central air corrdition 
heating, carpet, shade trees, tencad 
yard, yard maintairtad. TV Cable, all “  
bills e.caplalactricity paid

I BUSINESS OP.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-35481
M ILL OR part time, couple or in 
dividual, for business ot your own Call 
267 6S49

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

-I-

BERKLEY HOMES INC. .
ILLS OPENINGS FOR PRODUC- 

LINE WORKERS
•  Starting pay. $2.50 per hour
•  with automatic increases 

good benefits
•  No experience necessary
•  Older employees welcome
•  On the job training

Apply at Berkley Homes Inc.
Farm Road 700 and 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas.

UNFURNISHEDHOUSESB-bIh ELP WANTED
I tltiflM lllSlH (i.
A|i|)ly ,il IINit

I AO I'l I f)()M  *t»ttr
• • I t 1 I f.tJ|ili Ct.ly

M.ttt
l/V O  M fD P O O M , t f iu f d  back  y a rd , 
771f w m iK i. s tw a tiu  aM*a. $9S m onth 
l6 )0 C .if ( lt t ia l C an  263 3119

TW O Ht O PO O M , cIcM, (lo se  to base , 
c o in t i l f t r ly  f ar |M'lt’Cl,/ app liance? 
fu>MisiK'd, ih ild lt'SS  fo up lt' o n ly , $140 
clf|>osil t fq u iM fl 263 6V$1, 263 2341
LOTS FOR RENT R-ll
FOR RENT fenced lota, IS 20 Trailer 
Park For more information call 267
>10

MOBILE HOMES B-K

NICE CLEAN trailer house for rent.
\ private location, central heating, 
carpeted, T V coble available, 267 7629

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
lodge :s c-

STATED  M EETING  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A F. ^end A M. 
every  1$t end 3rd 
Thursday, ^30 pm. 
Visitors welcome. 21$t 
and Lancaster

T T T iT B  m e e t in g .
Slaked Plamg Lodqe No 
S9I AF r. AM every 2nd 

<lh Thursday. 7 30 
p ni V isiKks  welcome 
3rd and Main

SPEtTAL NOTICES
CLEAN Ruqs like new, so easy to w  
with Blue Lustre Rant » ' « * ' ' ' *  
shampooer, t2 00, G E Wackar s 
Store

Help Wanted Male F-l
NOW ACCEPTING Applicolions lor 
lull and part lime cab drivers Paying 
40 per cent commission Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal____________

H E L P  W A N T ED . Female F -2
LADIES — BE vour own boss, show 
the Pennyrlch bra and lingaria, sails 
ilsell Write Pennyricn liras, Jll 
Dodson. Midland, Tevas 79904________

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
ONLY

W A IT R E S S E S  , AND 
CASHIF:RS. Come b} 
Interstate 2« & Highway 87 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant

AVON
SNOWED UNDER BY 
CHRISTMAS KILI.S? Catch 
up by selling famous 
products on your own time, 
in your own Territory. No 
s e ll in g  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. I'll show you how. 
Call: Dorothy K. Cross, Mgr. 
Tele No. 26:t-‘32:i0,

E X P E R I E N C E D  W A IT R E S S  w an ted  
inor iMtHiS 6 00 2 00 Sm o key Jo e 's  
ta lr . Sand Spi hhis, 393 SS69

COOK WANTED Apply in person to 
Mrs Boyd, Mcxjnlain View Lodqe, 2009 
Virgin ia. Equal Opporlunityl 
Employer

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONICDRIVE-IN  

1200 GREGG

SAmmy Viera

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY
SECRETARY
SECRETARY

S E V E R A L  O P E N IN G S , 
heavy shorthand and typing, 
good benefits___palatV$500

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
267-2535

•ALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

't/ATIONAL EDUCATION Eirm 
Mpf'cts t(Mal Rrprrsenlative, full or 
part time No Investments 
(ommissions. Bonuses and t>enetit9i. 
Contart Mr Holtier. 14110 Oak Court, 
San AiitrNHO. Texas 78232 "

FINANCIAL H FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4064'Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILDCARE
WOULD LIKE to baby sil lor workinri 
iiiolher In Illy tionie ConlacI Mrs Joe 
Gnrdy, O K  Trailer Court, Lot 
numbei ^

Pam Tonn

LICENSED CHILD care, 1106-Pen 
nsylvania

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

W ILL DO ironing, pickup and 
dalivtry t l  7S doian Also do babv 
ilttlng Phona 243 0b05 — .

FARMIR'S COLUMN K_
H E L P  WANTED. Ml*c. F-3 INSTRUCTION^

p a r t  AND loll lime help wanted. 
Gill's Gold N Crisp Fried Chicken 
Apply inperspnal Itth and Graqq

PIANO AND organ lessons — one 
blCKk from Collage Heights and Goliad 
Schools Mrs William Row, 243 6001

JOHN PAUL AMOS
Sell Myers, Elinl Walling. Service 
Windmills, irrigation, home water

**"* PHONE 26;»-«MI3

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

W s E M C A C I D

Gallon...........I -------$3.40
We now have limited supply 

of Fertilizer
We also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
9I9LamesaHwy ' 267-5284

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2

b r ig h t  HAVGRAZER S2 pnr b ile, 
w  E Bcdnai. SI Lawrence 91S 397 
2221
h a y  COASTF^L Bermuda, large 
heavy bales, well ter llli/ed Phone 512 
2«S 0021

LIVESTOCK K-3

m id l a n d  h o g  COMPANYJSuVing
all classes ot bogs every N ^ y  on 
South fair ground road b a h l i^ ^  olO 
CJM Packing Plant. Phona 403 1441 or
m  IM* "■
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Liveitock K-3
THREE YEAR gelding, son ot 
supreme champion "Jet fb re a f ',  
excellent youth prospect, limited 
showing, but placed each time. Call 
4S9 2418

HOWM AUCTION 2nd and 4lh 
S.iluKlny. 12 IXP iHKin, Bki Sp. imi 
I ivi sliK k Auiliinr, Hmse sale cim 
(liM tl (I by liT k AuliM'S I uhhofk Horse 
Au' I ichi

MISCELLANEOUS

Ideal lor rooimg Mrns.inebos X 
otisel plalcs

s no D m d»Yllv

Office Equlpt. L-t
I AB DICK 42$ photo copier, letter or 
legal siie 8350 See all Big Spring 
Herald. MO Scurry

*74 O  
coupa,
pow er I 
• I r ,  t i l t  
• la c tr lc  
mXbd.lt

*74 K X  
• u to m t  
pow er I 
• I r ,  v li 
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SUCCESS!
IS WHAT WE HAD WITH 
OUR TAX TIME SALE -

As a result . . . . .
Our Used Car Stock is Low!

r
P O L L A R D 'S

C N EV R O LET S
7 )  CH BV R O LBT Impala 4-door, Vt 
•ngino, radio, M attr, powar tttorlng 
and brako*. automatic tranim ltilon, 
lactory air, vinyl root, whita wall tirat 
t i l t *

7 t  C H E V R O L E T  Impala, 4-daor, V* 
angina, radio, haatar, powar staaring, 
powar brakat, automatic tranimlttlon, 
lactory air conditioning t17M

•  71 C H E V R O L E T  Impala, 4-door bar
•  dtop, V i, radio, haatar, powar ttaaring,
•  powar brahat, factory air, automatic,
•  local ownar t224« •

tOdw _

NOW ISTHETIMETO  
TRADE FOR HIGHER 
TRADE-IH ALIOWAHCES

‘»*o» '*'Oddo,^, *'•*»
” x>»

2  72 C H EV R O LET  Impala 4-door, Vd
*  angina, radio, haatar, powar staaring 
V  and brakat, air, automatic, whilawall
•  tlra« tlttO

P O L L A R D 'S  
S M A L L  CARS

73 OATtUN 41* Coupo, automatic 
transmission, a ir conditioning, radio, 
haatar, stock no, 24*, It  month or ll,**g  
mila It*  par cant warranty on powor- 
t r a ln ...................................................  $24*4

71 C H EV R O L ET  Vaga Hatchback 
coupo, stock no. J47A, standard tran- 
smisslon, radio, haatar, 12 month or 
I2,tgg mllas l*g par cant warranty on powar train ......................................m gg

'» month

:

dbS le vZT * ^ <• mOflTII
Siwa'rTa" • **

71 VOLKSW AOEN 2 dr Baotla, stock •  
No. lot, I I  month or I2,8«* mllas It*  par •  
cant warranty on powar train $21** J

We Need To Replenish Our Stock!

ASK ABOUT OUR 12-MO. OR 12,000- 
MILE 100 PER CENT WARRANTY ON POWER 

TRAIN ON SELECTED USED CARS.

'71 CHEVROLET Sup«r
Cheyenne CIO pickup, 
long-wide bed, power 
steering and brakes, a ir, 
automatic, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone orange and white 

$ 2 2 9 5

'73 FORD Gran Torino
Sport, power steering 
and brakes, a ir con
d it io n in g , a u to m atic  
transmission, V8 engine. 
Parchment vinyl roof 
over bronze m etallic 
with matching interiar, 
only $2995
'73 CADIUAC Sodon
D e V ille , co m p le te ly  
equipped including split 
power seats, new radial 
tires, 24,000 m iles, can 
furnish references, gold 
with gold vinyl roof, 
matching gold fabric 
interior . . .  ...........  $5295

'72 CHEVROLET Impala 
4 dr, sedan, power 
steering and brakes, a ir , 
automatic, V8, white 
aver gald , matching 
gold  fa b r ic  in te rio r 

$2395
'74 AMC Metador 2
door, power steering 
and b ra k e s , a ir , 
autamatic transmission, 
V8, AM-FM stereo tape 
system, bucket seats, 
7,000 m iles, solid black 
with white vinyl interior 

.................  $3595
'73 FORD Courier Vj-
}on Pickup, 4-speed, 4- 
cylinder, solid white . . .

$1895

'74 FORD FIDO Ranger 
Pickup, pawer steering, 
p o w er b ra k e s , a ir ,  
automatic transmission, 
V8, 2-tone white over 
prairie tan <....... $3795
'72 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-dr. hardtop, ppwer 
steering and brakes, a ir, 
automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white over blue, mat
ching interipr . . $2495
'71 PLYMOUTH Fury III
2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, a ir , 
autamatic transmission, 
V8 engine, bucket seats, 
cansole, dark green 
vinyl roof over white . . .

$ 2 0 9 5

'73 FORD Thundorbird
co m p ete ly  equ ipp ed  
plus many extras, a local 
one owner car, white 
vinyl roof over white, 
beautiful blue interior

$ 5 2 9 5
'74 FORD FIDO Rangur
XLT P icku p , p ow er 
steering and brakes, a ir, 
automatic transmission, 
V8 engine, dark m etallic 
b lue  w ith  m atch ing  
interior, an extra nice 
truck, only ..............$4095
71 FORD THUN- 

DERBIRD 2-dr Landau, 
completely equipped 
including AM-FM Stereo 
tape system ...........$2795

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i i - H  a l . i l l l f ,  S a r v  a I » < '
• 500 W 4fh street «

'72 FORD Gran Torino 
4-door, power steering 
and b rakes , a ir ,  
automatic transmissian, 
V8, white vinyl roof over 
baby blue with matching 
blue vinyl interiar, see 
and drive to appreciate .

........................  $2695
'74 FORD Gran Torino 
Station  w a g o n , 9- 
p o s s e n g e r , p o w e r 
steering and brakes, a ir, 
autam atic, V8, cruise 
central, deluxe luggage 
rack, local one owner 
14000 miles car, medium 
metallic green with 
matching dll vinyl in
terior ............. '. . . $4195
'73 CONTINENTAL 
MARK IV, completely 
equipped including AM 
FM stereo tape system, 
white an white , red 
leather interior, 21000 
miles, local one owner 

6995.00

7 4 HONDASSOccmotorcycIa $t*0

71 C H E V R O L E T  Caprica 4-door, 
V* on*ina, haatar, powar itaarinp, 
powar brakat, automatic traa- 
tm iiiion , lactory air $2a4t

71 V O LK S W A G E N  B u i, ♦- 
pattanpar, 4-tpaad transmission, 
radio, haatar $22*0

72 F IA T  2-door coupa. 4-spaad 
transmission, radio, haatar $19*0

70 C H EV R O L ET  COO Sarias, 1-ton 
mobila homo totar, 427 V* anpina, | 
S spoad, 1 tpaad workinp raar axia, 
full a ir b ra k a s .........................$19*0 I

71 AMC Oramlin, 4-cylindar, 
automatic, air conditioninp, 21,000 
actual milos $3240 I

72 LA R K Pop-Up campar, jtova, *  *  *  ® ® ® ® ?ica-box, sink ' ' ' $1140^
•

71 TOYOTA Pickup and Campber ^  
Shell, 4-cylinder, 4-speed, radio, #  
heater $21*0. •

h a p p y  FACE 0
h a p p y  DEALS •

•*72 d ATSUN  240Z Coupa, 4- •
tpaad transmission, radio, m
haatar, air . $41*0 ^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

72 DATSUN Pickup. 4 cylinder, 4 
speed transmission, radio.' and 
heater $2440

74 PONTIAC Grand Prix, V*. 
radio, haatar, power staarinp and 
brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof $44*0

['71 C H E V R O L E T  Caprica 4-door, 
| v *  anpina, radio, haatar, power 
Ittaarinp, power brakat, lactory. 
la ir ,  automatic transmission, vinyl 
I roof, 14,000 miles $l7oo

71 FO R D  4-door Sedan, VO, radio, 
healer, automatic, power staerinp 
and brakes, factory air $14*0.

'44 FO R D  Countrv Sedan station 
woopn, ORuipp^ with V* aiifina, 
radio, haat^ , powar 
lactory air conditioninp $114*
71 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  >/|-ton 
Pickup, lonp-narrow bad, V* 
anpina, standard transmission, 
radio, haatar. This Weak $1999

‘70 CHEVROLET Camaro, V* 
anpine, radio, haatar, power 
stearinp. automatic transmission 
$1900

74 DATSUN 411 coupa, 4-cylindar ! 
anpina, automatic transmission, 
air conditioninp, radio, 
haatar $1140
■74 CHEVROLET Wtonte Carlo 
V*, radio, heater, power stearinp 
power brakes, lactory air 
automatic transmission, vinyl roo'

74 C H E V R O L E T  Caprica coupa, 
V*, radio, haatar, power stearinp 
and brakas, lactory a ir, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof $4990

•74 C H EV R O L ET  "Good Timas' 
Van, V*, automatic transmission, 
radio, haatar, tape player, bucket 
seats, only 7,000 miles $$*90

Phone 267-7424
The

E V E R Y  CAR G IV EN  O U R2I-PT. | 
"O K "  CH ECK

HoppgfocePloce
UiR’r* In buoind** $o moliRgou omR*

IS-MONTH U SED  CAR  
W ARRANTY

I ’
* 7 4  C H I V R O U T  C o r v p t * *  
c o u p o .  3 S O  V B ,  4  o p o o 4 ,  
p o w o r  o f o o r l i s f  o n 4  b r i n k o a , 
o i r ,  t l H  o i s 4  o c e p o  o t o o r i n o ,  
o l o c o r i c w I w 4 o m ^  l O ^ O M  
m l V o * .  l O c o l c R r  . . . :  fs • T E G S

* 7 4  P O N T I A C  F l r o M r d ,  V B ,  
o u f o m o t i c  t r o n o m l a a l o n ,  
p o w o r  a f o o r l w g  4Mi 4  b r o h o o ,  
o I r ,  v i n y l  r o M ,  r o 4  w l 9 h
w h H o  I n t o r l o r  .................. B 4 4 B S
B - T 4  P O N T I A C  L o n i o n o  l p o r 9  
c o u p o o . o s a o r t o B  c o l o r a  o n 4  
O R u I p n s o n t ,  y o u r  c h e l c o  . . . .
•  4 0 * S

* 7 4  O I O S  C u t l o a a  l u p r o m o ,  
V S .  o u t o m o t l c ,  p o w o r  
a t o o r l n f  o i s 4  b r o k o a .  o i r ,  
v i n y l  r o o f .....................................M O B S

* 7 4  C H E V R O L E T  M o n t o  C o r l e  
L o n B o u ,  V S ,  o u t o t n o t i c .  
p o w o r  o t o o r l n f  o n B  b r o k o a ,  
o i r ,  p o w o r  w l ^ o w a ,  p o w o r  
B e ^  l o c k a , A M - F M  a * o r o o  . .
•  4 4 B S

' 7 3  C H E V R O L E T  I m p o l o  
C o n v o r t i b l o .  V S ,  o u t o m o t l c .  
p o w o r  a t o o r i n o ,  v o r y  
a p o c l o l  .............................................. * 1 S B S

' * 7 3  S U I C K  R o f o l ,  V S ,  
o u t o m o t l c ,  p o w o r  a t o o r i n o  
o n B  b r o k o a .  o i r ,  1 3 , 0 0 0  
m i l o a ,  b l s K k ,  w h i t o  I n t o r I c K
•  3 S B S

■ 7 4  C H E V R O L H  M A L I B U  
C L A S S I C  a - S r .  k o r B t o p ,  V S ,  
o u t o m o t l c  t r o n a m l a a l o n ,  
p o w o r  a t o o r i n o  $ n B  b r o k o a ,  
o i r  ............................................................ S 4 0 B S

' 7 3  T O Y O T A  C o r o n o  M o r k  I I  
4 - B r .  a o B o n ,  4 a p o o B ,  o i r ,  o
n o w  c o r  t r o B o l n .  v i n y l  t o p  .
•  3 0 B S

' * S  C H E V R O U T  C o r v o H O ,  
3 S 0  o n o l n o ,  4  a p o o B .  y O l l o w  
w i t h  v m l t o  t o p  . . .  S 3 1 B S

T 3  C H E V R O L E T  I m p o l o  4 -  
B o o r  h o r B t o p ,  ^ 6 ,  
o u t o m o t l c ,  p o w o r  t t o o r l n f '  
v i n y l t o p  . . . . , . . . . : . S a 4 S S

T 3  F O R D  C o u n t r y  S o B o n  
B t o t l o n  w o f o n ,  V S ,  
o u t o m o t l c ,  p o w o r  a t o o r i n o  
o n B  b r o k o a ,  o i r  ............... S 3 3 B S

* 7 3  F O R D  M A V E R I C K .  S -  
c y l l n B o r ,  o i r ,  o u t o m o t l c  . . . .
•  3 3 B S

a.'7S T O Y O T A  ’ P l c k u p a , 4 -  
a p o o B  o n B  o n  o u t o m o t l c  o i r  
I n  b o t h ,  y o u r  B t o l c o  .  S 3 3 B S

a - ' 7 3  F O R D  P b i t o  R u n o b o u t c  
4  a p o o B c  a O O O c c  o n f i n o a ,  
y o u r c h o l c o ...............J . . .  * 1 S B S

JIMMY HOPPR
^  T O Y O T A  

/  A M E R IC A N
\ i i l 1  O r a p p  247-2SSS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITf YOU OWN AD Bf LOW AND 

USf HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FRIEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM THARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
I Count 14 letters-spaces par line.)
Orta day — Hinas 1.1
Two days— 1 lines .. . 2.1
Three days— Hinas ...........3.1
Four days— Hlrtes...............,1.7
Five days— H inas................'.4.2
Six days — 3 lines .. .4.4

NAME...........................................................

ADDRESS......................................................

PHONE....................................................
Ploos* publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutiv* days boginning...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

1971 WESTENER

MOBILE HOME 14x73

3 BDRM 2 BATH

An unusually high 
quality home. Well 
cared for by a single, 
professional individual. 
Store room, many 
improvements, tied 
down, skirted. To be 
sold funushed or un
furnished. Centra l 
refrigerated air. An 
E ^ ity  Loan Assum
ption Buy, 12 Year 
Loan.

Shown  ̂ by appointment 

Gene Adkins 263-8329

IM ISCELLANEOrS H I

O A K  h lR C W O O D  for s a lt  d o livcrpd  
I or iMOii' in fo m 'A t io n 'ta ll 263 1911 or 
263 61S6

Clip and mall to Tha Big Spring Harold. Uso lobol bolow to molt 
frool
My ad should rood ............................................................. .

V
YOU'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 

WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F IR S T  CLASS R EM IT  NO. 1, BIG SPRIN G , T EX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

B!Q SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Household Goods________ L-4
MOVING MUST tell. (Ireaiar 10 cubic 
loot) 12 cubic loot retriperatbr com 
bination, white $279 95 One twin sire 
bed complete with sprinps and mat 
tress S79 95 Portable TV 45.95, small 
electric iip saw $14 95 Work bench 
$44 95, electric rolisseri prill $11.95 All 
items in excellent condition 414 
Westover Road 743 4470

New sofa bed..............$79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.................................. $99.95
Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
Usedrecliner ............ $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Full «zed  complete bed
$79/95
REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 2e;-2631

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaninp, 
rent electric shampooer, only SI 00 pw 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Bip 
Sprirp Hardware.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
PIAN O  TU N IN G  and r tp a ir , 
immtdiate attention. Don Tout Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phone 241-1193.

SPORTING GOODS 1.-8

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

To all my IrianBi and Cuttoihtra
....... a very Marry Christmas
and a Happy and Prospareua 
197$.

BERTHILLGER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

TWO ANTIQUE Brunswick pool 
tables, Iwc National Peel, three an 
tique sneecker, one fecsball machine, 
267.91*5

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers ot the Bip Sprinp Herald 
lor misrepreientaflon. In the 
event that any otter ot mer 
chandise, employmant, services 
or business opportunity 1$ not at 
represented in the advertlsinp, 
we ask that you Immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau, Ask Optrator for 
Enterprise * 4027 TOLL FREE 
or P.O. Box 4004, Midland. ■ 
(There is no cost to you.)

We also suopest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
requirinp an Investment.

Pqgi, Pete, Etc

FOR SALE replstered male 
Pekinpese For more intormation call 
243 3134

TO GIVE to pood home, two year old 
Enplish Painter female. Call 459 241*.

POODLE PUPPIES 'tor tale For 
more Intormation call 243-422*.

BOSTON SCREWTAIL terrier puppies 
for sale Phone 2*3 1*77 tor further 
intormation

PET GROOMING L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinp 
Kennels, qroominq and puppies Call 
263 2409. 2*3 7900 2112 West 3rd

Petcyyomlng ______

COMPLl iT g  'W b i ^ g "  ‘ prOOinDpS' 
$4 00 and up Call Mrs Blount, 243 28*9 
tor an appointment

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 Zenith corisole TV''gooo 
condition  ...........,.$49.65
1 repossessed 36 inch 
Columous gas range, i , 4 
month warranty..........$110
1 Kelvinator 17 cubic fo6t, 
fro8t-free, avocado green, 
six month warranty —  $175

1' Zenith portable stefeo, 
works good ...... '.......$39.95

1 Zenith 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

Hou'phoM Goods

NEW ATLANTA HEATERS. 
Cool top, w-pilot light. 35.50 & 
up
Used gas heaters.. ,4.50&up
Electric heaters___7.50 & up
Frieght damaged Maple
rocker..........................34.95
Unfinished 4 drwr chest 24.50 
Used baby bed
w-mattress..................24.50
Used wringer washer . 59.50 
Spanish bar w-2 stools . 199.50
Used studio couch........24.50
Gold velvet love sea t.. .98.95 
Antique dressing table .34.50
Unfinished desk...... .. .33.50
Oak office desk &
cha ir........................... 89.50
Sofa bed & recliner 
in brown v in v l............189.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W, 3rd 267-5661

BABY BED tor $«!*, lull Jj** 
jiwwly retinrshed 2*3 W24or 2107 CdrI.

Myrtis Sims

BUY. SELL, TRADE OK 
REPAIR

LOCK. STOCK & BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

110 E. 2nd Street

GARAGE SALE LrlO
HEATERS R ESTYLE D  chest*. 
dcsKs, bpd$, baby b«tl etc Also lamps, 
dishps, miscellaneous Welcome 
10;Q0 7 00 Daily Dutchover 
Thompson, 100 South Goliad

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE ,

110511th PLACE
"N E X T T O W A C K E R S "

Chec k our pre'iiiveitlory sales all over 
the store. Depression Glass, Potteries, 
Paitrltiuis, Jewelry atvJ Antique tur 
nilure Be sure to check our $1 table 
243 4313 Open 10:00 5:30

1501 1.4th — Dial 267-7421

f HHSH RAW niilK Call 367 S869 or 
367 7840foi mor p mfor mation

BRAND NEW Queen size bed, retails 
S3S0 Must sell SISO Call 363 3434 after 
4:00pm

SIEREO, BOREN 96 Watt. AM FM  
receiver. Criterion speakers, Garrard 
turntable Call feff, 363 6373

LOIS OF baby items for sale For 
more information phone 367 6038

FOR s a l e  coppertone electric stove, 
like new Call 363 4833 or 363 6116 for 
more information

WEDDING GOWN and accessories, 
new, sacrifice sale Wedding rings, 
baby items, playpen, stroller, carseat. 
travel bed and more 367 8631

1HREE PIECES of Leeds Luggage 
Makeup kit. large tote and overnight 
bag. S10. large suitcase (new) $9. Pink 
bowling bag. S3 263 333S after 3:00 
p m

ELECIROLUX AMERICA S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners Sales 
Service Supplies Ralph Walker 367 
8078 or 363.3809

MUSI SELL — going overseas Color 
IV , sofa bed, lounge chair, double 
dresser with mirror, dinette set Call 
363 04SS

WANTED TO BUY L-I4
Good used furniture, appliances. a*r conditioncrf. TV'*, uth*. fhmq* ot vatu*

hughestrading post 
740* yy ird **♦*

Uranium Plant Will 
Be Built In Iran

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

1 OR SALE 1971 Su/uki 750" fully 
d>f'**odlia*iadiO(4ll263 1148

MUSI SELL 1974 Yamaha 350 CC 
stroot bike, $700, also 1974 TM 400 CC 
Sujuki dirt bike. $*00 Both like new 
2*7 5*91 or 267 221*

1972 HONDA 175 WINDSHIELD and 
licinu'l Excellent condilioii, $450 Call 
243 7220

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1970 FORD CUSTOM ' , Ion. long wide 
bed, automatic, V8, good condition 
394 4491

1974 FORD PICKUP lor sale, 
wide bed, like new Call 247 5*09

long

f OR SALE 1973 Fold pickup. Ranger 
XLT Call 2*3 051S _____________

AUTOS M-IO

196* PONT lAC GTO POWER Steering, 
air conditioner, rebuilt transmission 
recent maior tune up, new battery, 
new tires, asking $890. Call 243-1597
FOR SALE or trade 1967 Volkswagen 
Beetle, tour new fires, not titled $300 
399 4351 alter7:00p.m

1973 TOYOTACORROLA— tiv*speed 
coup*. Air conditioning, radio, vinyl 
top. mag wtiMis, radials, low mileage, 
clean. Call 2*3 *10*.

1954 CHEVROLET, TWO door, 2*3 
good Condition Phone 243-0455._______

1973 DATSUN 240Z lor s4le. Phone 
263 *106 lor more information

FOR SALE 1964 Olds *«, excellent 
mechanical condition Needs paint 
$250 See at 309 Edwards Boulevard

I9M RIVIERA 55,000 MILES, one 
owner, good tires, maroon, while 
interior After 4:00 p m  and 
weekertds 243 1496

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES and 
oMrer mercharrdise for sale Contact 
Willie P Lane, 2*7 5513

NEW 1974 CORVETTE coupe, never 
trtiisletpd 200 miles, lull warranty 
Loaded, lour speed, Special 350 
eirtiiire Save MS from list price 2*3
051* _______________________
196* CHEVROLET FOUR door Bel 
Air, air, automatic transmission, $375. 
Phone 243 7220.

'|974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 3U 
mile per gallon gas Homer Wjnger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Dodge 
h ^ n DA Jeep. 3705 West W all, 
M?d^nJ, Texis 913 *94 *4*1 Open 
^nights til 8 (XI

FIREWOOD ^  OAK MS per cord, 
delivered Call 363 7S93 after 5:30 for 
more information

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  
Iran today announced plans 
to build a uranium enrich
ment plant with French help 
as part of a long-range shift 
to alternative energy 
sources to conserve its vast 
oil reserves.

The proposed uranium 
plant is finked to a $1 billion 
Iranian loan to France to 
help finance a new European 
uranium enrichment plant. 
The deal was signra in 
Tehran during the recent 
visit by French Premier 
Jacques Chirac and an
nounced Thursday in Paris.

Iran, the world’s second 
largest oil exporter after 
Saudi Arabia, is the first 
Middle Eastern oil producer 
to proceed with development 
of nuclear energy sources.

Iran and France will set up 
a joint company to run the 
Iranian plant. A site has not 
yet been decided

Iran’s economics and 
finance minister, Hushang 
Ansari, said the plant will 
provide fuel for a number of

Autos For Sale M-10
1967 BUICK RIVIERA excellent 
(Ondilion. 430 4 engine, l«c  to, y stereo, 
All All powri, chrome mat, wheels 
Ca II 263 28*8

1968 OLDSMOBILE 98. LUXURY 
seclAii. rxcelleiil condilion, power 
sler-r in,I, b, Akes, a „ . radio, 243 1548

FOR SALE repossessed autos 2*7 *373 
or extension 33 Of 31.
1972 VOLKSWAGEN, 
Call 247 4*01 S2750

4 11 SEDAN I

I^'T«.RE;t e O I'H an economical 197.X, 
Pinto at a good price, $1*50, a l»ohav- 
stove lor sal* *'$  Call 2*3 *95L

M INI 1972 . VOL'KSWAGEN con 
vertible See at 'S'S nth Place $2250_

CAMPERS M-14
TRAILER SALE

27.S' Prewler Fifth wheat Retail U29S 
S A LE  $$*9$

21' Prowler T r a i le r ............. .........$4195
............................................. S A LE  $3795

MANY OP’nONS
14' Shatta 1972 — Ilk* new S A LE  *1395 
27.$' Prowler-loadtd Retail $5$9$ S A L E  $4995
air, numerous option* i
Long wide camper covert — Dealers
Cast
1*49 I I  ft. W illiam s C ra lt . Good 
shape.

WE BOY — S E L L  — T R A D E -  
FIN A N CE

C A LL R ALPH  W A LK ER  
147-I87I a H o M :**

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A a S IF Y

i * 4« m u s t a n g , s t a n d a r d  Iran
smisslon, air c o n d it lo n l^  »lx
cy linder Good condition. 2*3 *8*6 j

FOR s a l e  — partly furnished two 
bedroom mobi!e home 13x60. Take up 
-Miyments Call 363 1875

nuclear power stations to be 
built in this country.

Last July, Iran signed a 
$130 million agreement with 

• the United States to convert 
the country’s uranium into 
fuel for power and other 
peaceful uses.

Iran produces about 5.^ to 
5.8 million barrels of on a 
day, and earns about $3 
billion a year from oil. The 
earnings are expected to 
reach $8 billion a year by 
1976.

Its oil reserves are 
estimated at 70 billion 
b a rre ls . P ro d u c t io n  
schedules over the next 20 
years are planned to to 
provide maximum profits 
for financing development of 
alternative sources of in
come when Iran’s oil is 
depleted.

Iran has marked $8.6 
billion of its $34 billion 1975 
budget for economic 
devdopmoit.

Cash Missing, 
Guards Vanish

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) ' 
— Police here say they do not 
know if two Houston security 
service" guards who dis
appeared during a $40,000 
payroll delivery have met 
with foul play.

Gene Rivas, 30, and 
Richard Rudolph Herrin, 43, 
disappeared Wednesday 
night in a sercurity service 
van.

J.W.Maxey president of 
Danner’s Inc., a security 
service, said the van left 
Houston Wednesday night 
with the $40,000 to pay 
crewmen of a tanker doexed 
at Texas City. /

Beaumont police fouM the 
locked van near downtown 
Beaumont Thursday minus 
the guards and the cash. 
Police said an empty money 
bag was found in a nearby 
field. They said the two men 
had been armed with 
shotguns.

Texas City is about 50 
miles southeast of Houston, 
while Beaumont is about 90 
miles east-northeast of 
Houston.

USE THE 
HERALD
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IN DETROIT GHETTOESPoverty, Malnutrition 
Are Growing Problems

DETROIT (AP ) -  The 
snowstorm that paralyzed 
Detroit last month was a 
godsend for Tony 
Washington and his family.

Standing in rubber boots 
dripping with slush, he 
leaned across the bar of a 
dingy bistro on t^e city’s 
rundown east side and 
washed down a little of what 
he had earned from a hard 
day’s work.

" I  nerer thought 19 inches 
of snow would 1 ^  so good,”  
said Washington, an 
unemployed autoworker. 
"Good as gold, money in the 
bank. . . that’s what it is.”  

SHOVELEDSHOW
Outside the snow was knee 

deep and cars were backed 
up for blocks, but Tony 
Washington relaxed and said 
he was satisfied. He had 
been out in the affluent 
Grosse Pointe suburb — 
shoveling walks and 
driveways*- and he figured 
the $2.5 he had earned would 
be enough to feed his family 
of five for a week.

The scramble for odd jobs 
is intcrLse in the nation’s fifth 
largest city, normally the

affluent capital of the auto 
industry, but now hit by 
recession. F'ifteen per cent of 
the city’s labor force of
5.50,000 was unemployed in 
December — 35,000 of them 
auto workers and 34.000 in 
industries which depend on 
the auto plants.

Thousands of others, laid 
off temporarily during 
Christmas, haven’ t ap
peared on the unemployment 
rolls.

And those rolls are to start 
rising again this week — 
perhaps to as much as 20 per 
cent — when auto plants 
reopen at the end of the 
holiday, but with limited 
production. Because of the 
production cutbacks, an 
a d d it io n a l 30,000
autoworkers living in Detroit 
and working in Eastern 
Michigan probably became 
unemployed, say city labor 
analysts.

NOTSINCE 19.58
Not since the 1958 

recession has unemployment 
been so high within the city, 
mainly because the auto 
industry grew up in Detroit 
and its oldest and least ef

ficient plants are here.
Washington, 47, lost his job 

almost 11 months ago at one 
of the three Chrysler plants 
built here in the 1920s. All 
have been closed since 
November. They are the 
largest in the industry and 
the first to close when there 
is trouble. Only one auto 
factory in Detroit, a Cadillac 
plant, has remained in 
operation.

Since he has been out of 
work so long, Washington 
has used up his unem
ployment benefits both from 
the company and the state. 
So have many other 
autoworkers. Washington’s 
ran out early last month.

About 25 per cent of 
everyone laid off by the big 
auto companies throu^out 
the nation -k- and the f i^ r e  
oassed the 200.000 mark in 
December — live in Detroit. 
Many of their homes are in 
what is called the inner city, 
a sprawling black ghetto 
with more than half Detroit’s 
1.5 million population.

For the inner city, poverty 
is a growing problem. Some
105,000 people in Detroit,

mostly in the inner city, are 
suffering from malnutrition, 
city officials say. A year ago 
it was 70,000.

A free federally sponsored 
food prc^ram, called Project 
Focus Hope, was designed 
for 15,000 children with 
malnutrition problems, but
21,000 were referred to it last 
month.

The Humane Society 
reports 20,000 more animals 
will be left on its doorsteps 
this year than last. An of
ficial says he guesses it’s 
because their owners can’t 
afford to feed them.

OFF .30
And the Salvation Army 

says street corner donations 
are off 30 per cent in the city.

Geoff Peterson, buying 
groceries at a store near his 
home, said he is forced to 
purchase food on credit and 
It embarrasses him. Most 
foor store owners report 
credit sales way up.

“ Santa Claus was laid off 
at our house,”  Peterson said. 
“ My benefits are gone . . . 
I’m broke.”  He’s been forced 
to disconnect his phone.

Ruling Is Made 
In Man's Death

COLORADO CITY — The 
death Wednesday of Boyde 
Ivan Howard, a Mitchell 
County Jail prisoner, has 
been ruled the result of 
natural causes.

Justice of the Peace Mary 
Lee Moore gave the ruling 
following an autopsy per
formed Thursday morning.

Howard died 'en route' to 
Root Memorial Hospital 
frqm the jail, where he had 
been held for investigation of 
car theft and driving without 
a license since Saturday.

Officials pronounced him 
dead on arrival at 2:15 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Sheriff Bill McGuire said 
Howard appeared to be ill at

Drilling Pace Is 
Sharply Up

Oil well drilling is running 
15.57 per cent ahead of a 
year ago, but in Texas, the 
rate of increase is 37.73 per 
cent. These figures are 
based on the Dec. 30 report 
from the International 
Association of Drilling 
Contractors by Hughes Tool 
Company. There were 1,611 
rigs turning at the end of the 
year, up 217 from the same 
time in 1973. In Texas, the 
total active rigs was 605, up 
16:1.

the time of the arrest. He 
was taken to the hospital 
after his condition worsened.

The body was forwarded to 
Harveson-Cole Funeral 
Home in Fort Worth for 
services and burial.

Wallace Enters, 
Denver Show

Leland Wallace, Big 
Spring, has entered one 
Hereford in Register of 
Merit competition at the 1975 
National Western Stock 
Show at Denver, Colo.

A total of 476 Herefords 
have been entered in the 
National Western, a record 
number for the past several 
years. The Denver classic 
has for many years been the 
most influential show for the 
Hereford breed. Hereford 
activities, including the 
judging in the different 
divisions, sales and social 
events are from Jan. 10 
through Jaa 14,1975.

W G StT© xans Book
Keep Cool

By III* AiMClatM eratt
West Texans shivered 

under clear skies this 
morning while residents in 
the east part of the state and 
near the coast enjoyed mild 
but still damp weather.

Cold air still pouring into 
areas which received snow 
or rain the day before sent 
the mercury diving into the 
teens in the north part of the 
Texas Panhandle and into 
the 20s and 30s elsewhere 
across the western two- 
thirds of the state.

Skies were generally clear 
west of a line linking Tyler, 
College Station and Cotulla. 
There was drizzle, light rain 
or fog in other areas.

Temperatures tumbled to 
10 degrees above zero in the 
Panhandle at Dalhart, where 
patches of snow remained on 
the ground, and 13 at 
Perryton, where there was 
still a three-inch cover.

A 40 to 45 page industrial 
fact book, entitled "B ig 
Spring — Crossroads of West 
Texas” , will be completed in 
about 7 to 10 days, according 
to Ron M#rcer, Chief 

of Big 
Growth

Executive Officer 
Spring Industrial 
and Development.

The book, which includes 
facts about the community in 
detail for industrial pur
poses, covers all aspects of 
the community.

Children Can 
Sign Thursday

Registration for Kin
dergarten in Garden City 
will be held Thursday from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the 
elementary school prin
cipal’s offjce. Students are 
urged to have all state 
required immunizations and 
their birth certificates when 
registering.

LEGAL NOTICE

Buses lor Sale:
148 passenrier buses. 1962. 1963
Chevrolet motlels, »For sale by 
Glasscock Co I S O  by Bid only r 
Submit to Superintendent of Schools.
P O Box 8 Garden City, Texas 79739 
by January 17. I97S Can be seen at 
school from 10 00 until 4:00 p m We 
reserve the riciht to refuse any and all 
bids

January 2. 3. a 5. 1974

O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S .  

O U T S T A N D I N G  L O W  P R I C E .

EPLEY A B STR A a CO.
Hai r»-opttn*d und«r im w  manag«m«nt

310 N. St. P«t*r St. Stanton. Taxai
\

Opan Monday through Friday 8 a.m.'5 p.m. 
Closod Saturday and Sunday

O u ts ta n d in g
vM u e .

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —
SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AFPUANCES

ve
Enjoy new 

ant suits
in Spring

pastels 
and navy.

GE POTSCRUBBER DISHWASHERnw.ts .
VIBAT FUlIf. 8 APPL. ^

IW Bwl M  unm

ANTIQUES

^ jn n  ANTIQUES 
WMetai. and Retail.

mad larnttnra. Bay B tall.B. IS 1«.
V  ,  u  II

BICYCLES
•i.

HOME RdrAIR Sb a VICK

IIAU/SBICYCl.KSIlOP |
Faaturinf VoUitycle and tarviciiiB on 
all bicyclet.
I48I Scurry Phone 167.9IN

CvtosKy AirtIgK Shay
m  S. Ofot niaaa WSWe Buy, Sen and Trade AiWduee

-----vE 1 tt#\T fW iu E S -----
Furniture, primitives, 
glassware, doÛ '’̂ ttems, 
collector plates, misc.

2207 SCURRY

‘aucBSnT
BIO COUNTRY AUCTION 

Saeclallilnt In Farm Sale*. 
LlReWatlont A Harfa Aucllane A. O. 
Mitchell, Owner A Auctlanaar. Fhana 
MI-1S97.

BUILDING SUPFUiS
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
XM Gran St

Rvurythinn Wr the da

c a n d y
TUB FKESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
atWrltfira Ftnaci Bdlen Center 

4t» Main Deumtonn

CARPET
TBOMPSON 

rUBN. 8 CAlPVr 
•LJ?* .. n«- »7«Bi

ALUMINUM WINDOW Screen repair service. Phone 
263-2S03 after 5:30 p.m.

h o rses

STALLS FOR RENT <2S7-50S 2634458

REEDER 8 ASSOCIATES
W e. WB Fhana

MemBar MumWe U a N v la ^  
niA B VA UetlflBi.

LBi EeMa. SVdOt Fat MKiy. SltOtM

INSURANCE
AgeacyI Hwinera mcerawe All Year Jneuronee !■ Beet dh A

INSURANCB MuW be Bam

Fhanc 10-7711
I* needed" Call The Sarlna City AgaiKv tar A LL yaur Ineuranca naedr Tel. tU- 
NTS. 0. Charlalte T lp ^  Recordinc 
Agent: Camca Imurance Ca.

MEAT MARKETS

ChapMui’B Heat Market

AUTO DEALERS—

Meat* Cut B Wra Fraeiar
, n M  o r a a a

REAL ESTATE

RESTAURANTS
AL’S RAR B Q 

•' The Bast Bar-B̂ 2 In Texaa 
411 W. 4th>( I XO^MI

FIZZA FIZAZZI
FBFFBROMURixtA wiBir -----

TRY y o u r  FIZ;
FIZZA (

HIGHLAND INO CINTBR
CARLOS RaBTAIMUMT 

Serving the Hnaal Bi Menloen Fag*
11 -  II Dallym N.w. ird._______ itijna

■I s.

BUROaa C IN F
Ah’ cghdWIinliig 

FaW larvlet 
Oriva Ihrau0l wtndget

SUOYER MOTOR CO
OMwnaWla — BMC Setae B Service 

OLOSMOBILR .. . Ahmyg A lla
4M Eeal 3rd Fhana OB-TU

REGULARLY $17
Get sensational early-season sav
ings now on pantsuits for misses’ 
and ha lf sizes. New  exciting looks 
include this two-piece cardigan 
ja cket s ty le  w ith  a three-piece 
look. In mint, beige or navy with 
white; washable polyester/acetate. 
Sizes \6Vz to 24Vk.

AUTO REPAIR
Caaev’i  Aala Rady Sfeaaig« Weft M Fhane ai-Alee SgeciBlIiltiB In SaW Cevare Upholilery. .

nil

AUTO SALVAGES

All

Wcalex WrecUag Ca.
dar May Dial 187-ntl
Heeile Ffleea On Auto Fnrtt fir 
Lota MediICnre and Ftatnoe.

LailarY FIm  Cateetka
Odaeaa Merrlg

h« Bnat iTih s0-7imI Ckaparral Habile H<

AUTO SERVICES

U g h t’i  E^ aa  Servlee 
StaOaa

InlfriMa 3L Ldmeao Hwy._______ fmi 1I3-113I_______

BEAUTY SALONS
v o o u a  a B A U T Y  S A L O N  

lidgeroad 
17*3 0001

O P tN  MONDAY THROUGH i »AT  
earTM  late appointmanli

OUITA  ̂HAIR FASmONS
DiMkart Etonrlc Co.

—  t w  O w an e

Tawn

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

Vhere BeaWy la A Pntnelin"I IWBrgygd Fhmt FtM idtggi 
gndCawdry Center t WM

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
SgfcMi^ In Mm'e B Beyr Hair Cull ind L̂ g| HaB MythiB
n Orele Dtiug

a 1 HAIR RBMOVAL tmaM

■OUSBOPCBAIM

BARBER SHOPS

/ \ A C ) i \ r r ( ; o / \ A E K Y

Y miW kxJd iig  great V^th u8»ITATA1 U lS f
Bomri MAIRITYUtta BARBRR M l O f  

T h e  W m lly  e e n la r t e r  a B  h a ir  alylaa 
T e  c a re  a B a id  your h a ir .Oraaa M. -  Phtna IM-ia itn tMr Cam Priduew tar

r

WARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 2674571

USE WARDS CHARGALL PLAN 

BUY NOW:PAY LATER

BODY SHOP

r ' T R I N t  A R S I A O A t  B O B Y  B H O P

AUTO SERVICE OPEN AT 8 AM.

RAY’S BODY SHOP
m  P r k a  a n d  O m T  

W a r r y  a h n u l Ih e  P R i c a  
Z i 7 d 3 l t  O iH M r  

B A T  A L A N I Z

GREGG ST. CLEANERS __________________
A LAUNDRY | MOBILE HOMES

■Btnl

Phana 034113

Pran PkhUB B Delivery 
nW ÔeBB ___________  »

COSMETICS
FOR .MARY KAY 
COK.V1KTICS and com- 
p lim m lary facial Call 
Kmma 267-5027,
i:(OI Madison.

DANCING STUDIOS

Flyiaf W TTalkr Salea
aa W. PM TIB Phana SU«

“NOBODY BBATS OUR ORALS" 
Lewi Law! Dawn With Payiwente la

nnwia Trailer Sake
Mara Lmnirv Par'Laaa Mangy 

n a  a FM TW Kaet at Big SarinB

Sates

■LLBR'S DANCa B CHARM ACAOtMY 
OftarinB hallat, la a . hulay i 

haHraam. AH aaea.
SaaeM eurnmer oaureaa 

m t  Jahnean SS 'I

euranca. Air Caaditlanina B Haallns 
Fhana SMBI IS a  BdM at SnyOw Hwy

M oblla Horn# Sorvlcaa

AH ardera hw 
In

SONIC DBIVE IN
I  o t  Sl .  -  
It  root Burgerir"’ajsr'i."

Q U A LITY  M O B ILE  
HOME S E R V IC E  

Slate I. InturarKe Approvad 
ELW IN . R. CROSS 

70SN. Lincoln 
Rolan. Tx 79S46 

9IS73J 3337
IS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
^  MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
■hiMrcycIi B Bicvela Shtp 

"M ButhttH m Yean"
BMctfica

3ia
FLORISTS MOTfttCYCLE ACCESSORIES

PAYB't PLOWBin FOR ALL OCCAlKMtS "Itohnetp hmiBM Ortaa. Otovao Mb"OIBBOm DMCOWNT BW fourty
Roving •’—

..aBTAin ahJiMRBPMwiri ForOooaMtna— MenWar Ot P* T, 8k . _I7BI Bcurry atTdOl BYRON'S rrORAOa B TRANfFBaINC
FURNITURE—Nmv ng enlrt aaMIN BaM let BlreM in-710
L A Iy  eOY ROCKIHO R E C L IN E R  ASLOWAStl«f.tS '-■-iwen,
WHEAT rUHN. 8 APru US. US Eoet M S047Z

MUSIC STORES
ANDERSON MUSIC CO

T3 Mam a .  Fhana s a
MTEXAS DISCOUNT  ̂ ,

FURN.8APPL. -aBiM
1717 oraaa ....... ph.tes-ssei PHARMACIST

B lf  Sgrlnt'e ''Original" Dlecaunt

Horn* Produota
Hart

8HAKLBB

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Open «:W  AM - lt:M  PM

Fiih A Wine S ^ M  Friday Nlghte 
Bemauet accammodnllant up t* n> peagN 

nimll^la.
sazoi

SPORTING GOODS
A R C H ER Y

Shop Gibson tor the bast Complete 
salKtion of bow, arrows A tips 

GIBSON DISCOUNT 
730* Scurry

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Sletl Worehouso — oompittt weMlnB B 
•noehhw shop.
Ml E. 3nd Fh. a7-T»a

Big Sprhia# Texas

TIRE SERVICE

"Tha 
M7 Baal 3rd

nRESTONE STORE
N Tira P m  all"niHw mum

TOYS
TOYLAND 

IM  Gregg Phew SB4I
"Flay la o Child's BMrh and Taya 

art Mt Taali"

iiBt3fl TV SERVICE

MOTOROLA -  CU R TIS  MATHIA, 
S V LV A N IA  D B A L B R  a Y cg r  
warranty an tha new transilnriiM  
Curtis Methes. The hast buy In Ihe 
industry. Repair all mahts B madalt 

r TV's, car radias, tapa dache, 
sttraat. N  day auarantaa an a r
rtpah-s. Haw B Usad TV's. Spaclalld 
In Ctlor Tv. ^

BBB B L R C T R O N IC t  
ItiaO raBfl P h :t«3-I0 l

WATER WmtIRVICB

JOHN PAU LAM O S  
Wndirlfls, irrltatlan. Iwma w IISJ  

PH0NR3«343S3

YARN SHOPS

LILLLUrf TARN SHOP

Il3d»73
WATKINS PRODUCTS

Our spkas and axtracts a r t  on salal 
Opanlngs In Iw oartos tor doelors. Call 
267 I 6t 3 Box 430 San Angtlo

USE H ER ALD  
W ANT ADS
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A/l/ss Pearson W eds
Joe Miller Saturday

Miss Patricia Kim 
Pearson and Joe D. Miller 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a formal ceremony held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the sanctuary of 
the First Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Pearson, 606 Highland 
Drive, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert E. Miller Jr., 4054 
Vicky.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by Rod 
Miller, vocalist, uncle of the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. W. W. 
Grimes, organist. The
ceremony was performed by

chDr. Kenneth Patrick, churcl 
pastor.

Matching swirl candelabra 
decorated with jade foliage 
centered the altar, forming a 
background for an altar 
table on which was placed an 
open Bible and a memory 
candle. On either side were 
crescent candelabra, jade 
foliage and arrangements of 
white chrysanthemums and 
wine carnations.

Carrying a cascade 
arrangement of white but
terfly roses, gypsophila and 
Camilla foliage, the bride 
was attired in a wedding

as

gown featuring a princess 
lly ‘silhouette. Chantilly lace 

fashioned the bodice, and 
bishop sleeves, with crystal 
pleat ruffling and bridal 
pearls accenting the high 
neckline. A column of lace 
extended from the bodice 
down the skirt front and 
continued to encircle the full 
hemline which swept into a 
chapel-length train. Com
pleting her attire was a 
Camelot cap of pearled 
Chantilly lace which held a 
finger-tip-length veil of 
illusion bordered with 
matching lace.

ATTENDANTS 
Attending the bride as 

maid of honor was Miss 
Cathy Hinderliter of Por- 
tales, N.M. who wore a 
princess-line gown of

burgundy c r ^  with ivory 
lace overlaying the bodice 
and forming the long, full 
sleeves. The bridesmaids. 
Miss Ava D. Brown, 
Brownfield, and Miss Julie 
K. Miller, sister of the 
bridegroom, were iden
tically a ttir^  in burgundy 
crepe, empire gowns 
designed with stand-up 
collar and long, lace sleeves 
which formed petal points 
over the hands.''

The attendants’ head- 
pieces were cascades of 
ivory peau de soie flowers, 
and each carried a nosegay 
of pink and wine vari^ted  
carnations and gypsophila.

Robert W. Sadler was best 
nian, and the bride’s 
brothers, Greg Pearson, 
Steve Pearson and Brad 
Pearson, served 
groomsmen and ushers.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the 
newlyweds were honored 
with a reception a t , Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
bride’s table, covered with a 
white cutwork cloth trimmed 
with lace, was appointed 
with silver services, and the 
cake was based in a circle of 
smilax and gardenias. A gold 
moire cloUi covered the 
bridegroom’s table, and it 
was accented with an an
tique , copper pitcher 
arranged with walnut car
nations, gold daisy pompons 
and fern.

Mrs. Robert W. Sadler, 
Miss Jerri Sims, Brownfield; 
and Mrs. John Gary Jr., 
Lubbock, registered guests 
at a table accented with a 
branched silver can
delabrum draped in smilax 
and gardenias. Those ser
ving refreshments were Miss 
Susan Wrinkle, Miss Susan 
Smith, Mrs. Johnny Tonn, 
Mrs. Louis Dunnam, College 
Station; Miss Paula Meek 
and Miss Nancy Conway.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller are 
Big Spring High School 
graduates, and both at
tended Howard College.

They will reside in Lubbock

Traditional
Luncheon
Held Jan. 1

while continuing 
education at Texas 
University.

GUESTS
Out-of-town re la tives  

attending the wedding were 
Mrs.' Jess Gunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Williams and Dr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Hinderliter, 
all of Portales, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Perry, 
Lubbock; Miss Billie R. 
Williams, Artesia, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Williams, San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
George West and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheaney H. Browning, 
all of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert E. M iller Sr., 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Miller, Carlsbad, 
N.M.; Mrs. J. H. Carter, 
Ballinger; and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Joe C. West of Austin.

their
Tech Don't Upset Future By 

Palmreader's Rubbish

DATE SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton E. Turner, 
Stanton, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching'marriage of 
their daughter, Deborah 
Lynne, to Robert 
Michael Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
S. Williams Richardson. 
The wedding will take 
place March 22 in the 
C h ris tian  Church, 
Midland.

A LOVELIER YOU
S p irits  C o n  Lift 

W ith  R ig h t C o l o r
By MARY SUE MILLER

At-home clothes are now 
designed to meet individual 
tastes and  ̂ reouirements. 
There’s no quibble anymore 
about the point. For en
joyment, selections caa 
make you feel special — out 
of the workaday world. But 
not too far out!

pretty
busy

S e m i - A n n u a l

Clearance
SALE
Continues

to 2  off!
*  Sizes 5 to 18 ♦

And Sizes 36 to 46
- ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE

Monday —  Saturday 
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL 

Rite-On-Line
iMllDII'OMIO

Teens go for bold red-and- 
white striped pajamas. With 
straight legs and flared 
jackets, pj’s in soft synthe
tics have “ class.”  Stretch 
terries are another sure teen 
bet.

Snowy Top

JANUARY

^  dollar day
No Bank Amaricord or Mottar 
Chorgo on Solo Morchondiso, Ploaso.

Fur Trlmmad
L E A T H E R  C O ATS 2 0 % Off

•  Loother Coats, 
•fur Trimmod Wools Off

Fur Trimmed
SW EATERS Off

Stor« Hours 
10 A.M. 

to
6 P.M.

Suburban
C A R  C O ATS Off

On* Rack
* Drosses
*  Pantsuits
* Sportswear

Off

Short A Long
Robes

Off

«  ^  \  Misses 4  Juniors 4  ^

f Specialty 
op Highland Center 

on the Mall

I

In the evening, your dress 
and your activities must be 
good mixers. Color aside, a 
blue chiff''n hostess gown 
and a blue fish are badly 
mismatched over the frying 
pan.

Wishing to combine the 
with the practical, 

usy careerists and 
homemakers will be pleased 
with the lounge dress, a slim 
gown with a long, country 
apron. It looks great in buff 
muslin. Or how about a nylon 
velour coat, black with a 
border of luscious red and 
white flowers?

DEAR ABBY: I am so 
upset I can hardly see 
straight. The other n i^t, my 
husband came home and told 
me that some woman had 
read his palm for five dollars 
and told him that either I 
was going to die and he was 
going to marry somebody 
else, or he and I were going 
to get divorced because she 
definitely saw TWO 
marriages in his palms. How 
do you like that?

Ever since my husband 
told me this I ’ve been afraid 
to go to sleep for fear I might 
not wake up again. Also, I ’m 
afraid of saying something 
that might not set right with 
him for fear it will start a 
fight which may lead to 
breaking up our marriage.

Man, this thing has really 
hit me hard. We’ve always 
had a pretty good 
relationship, but not 
anymore. 1 need your help.

SCARED 
DEAR SCARED: The only 

thing you can tell hy looking 
at a person’ s palm is 
whether it’s clean or not. 
F'ortelling the future? No 
way! It’s all a lot of rubbish, 
so forget it. And tell your 
husband to forget it, too.

DEAR ABBY; I just had a 
miscarriage, and while I was 
in the hospital a neighbor

and their friends running 
through every few minutes? 
My bedroom is the only quiet 
and private place I have.'’

Members of the Sew and 
Chatter Club gathered at the 
home of Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscal«s,705 W. 18th, New 
Year’s Day for their annual 
blackeyed pea luncheon. 
Mrs. H ., V. Crocker was 
cohostess. t 

The dining table was- 
centered with an 
arrangement of flowers and 
grapes around a large white 
candle. Quarter tabl^ were 
centered with similar 
smaller arrangements.

lady sent me a get-well card, 
and she wrote on it, “ Some

wear, accessories play a 
featured role. Just a touch or 
two of jewelry will do, 
whether costume or real. 

.Add leather flats or satin 
pumps. A long scarf, maybe. 
Shining hair and shining 
lipstick, for sure. Your own 
idea — always.

YOUR BEAUTY DIET

With a leisurely approach, 
delight in aa woman will 

tunic and wide skirt of 
creamy, self-striped satin. 
Or skirt-wide pajamas and 
jacket in a gauzy fabric with 
a hint of glimmer. Or a long 
fall of luxe velvet in forest
green.

Whatever you choose to

Learn how to diet, like it 
and lose for keeps. Send for 
my booklet YOUR BEAU’TY 
DIET. It includes — for a 
new and happier way of life 
— menus tested to insure 
approved calorie and 
nutrient values; how to plan 
your own menus for fi^ re , 
beauty and appetite control. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of your newspaper, 
enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 
35 cents in coin.

Put a snowy top on your 
holiday apple pie. Use tart 
and juicy apples for your 
favorite recipe, sprinkle 
them with orange juice and 
bake with one crust. When
cooked, cover the top with a;op
combination ot shredded 
coconut and powdered 
sugar, then brown slightly.

HARDWARE STORES

ofllieNOHni
J R ĵ jrthern _ 5 ’ *

now

VALUE

yS tarliti
'' RaliAVA ArhAfi

e HEATING PAD
Relieve aches and paihs; relax tense, tired muscles 
with soothing heat. Built-in night light on three- 
position heat control lets you select a variety of 
temperatures . . . even in a dark room. 100% water-' 
proof pad; removable, washable flannel cover. 741

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

Hardware Appliances
113-119 Main 

267-5265

Furniture
110 Main 
267-2631

After thinking it over, I 
realized that she was right, 
and as long as they weren’t 
doing anything wrong I 
shouldn’ t have said 
anything.

Abby, how do you feel 
about a 16-year-old girl 
entertaining a boy in her 
bedroom?

OLD FASHIONED 
MOTHER

Guests were Mrs. Berniece 
Lightfoot, 'Mrs. H. J Ag6e, 
and Mrs. J!J. Nash. /

Two quilts are ready for 
tacking by Mrs. Nash, who 
tacks for the club. The group 
was shown a quilt sewn by 
Mrs. Clinkscaies’ mother, 
and one by an aunt who is 
blind.

I-*

O )

THE BRIGHT 
NEW WAY 
TO BUY A 

MOBILE HOME
Low«r down paym.nl 
Low .r monttily paymania 
Lowar total coat
Coma on out. And see 
how FHA financing can 
help get you Into a mobile 
home —  right now!

people have all the luck!’ 
(She has nine kids and I don’t 
haveany.)

I thought that was in very 
poor taste. Do I have to 
thank her for the card?

EMPTY ARMS
DEAR E M PTY : Not 

unless you want to. But when 
you see her, tell her that as 
far as you’re concerned, 
your “ luck”  was bad.

DEAR ABBY; Recently, I 
returned home from shop
ping and found my 16-year- 
old daughter and her 18-year 
old boyfriend in her 
bedroom. (He has been 
teaching her to play the 
guitar.) The door was open 
and her two brothers were in 
the living room.

I’m afraid I over-reacted, 
because I ^ id  in front o{ the 
boy, "1 'would rather you 
didn’t have 'David in your 
bedroom.”

They promptly put away 
the guitar and went for a 
walk, but before leaving, she 
said; “ We weren’t doing 
any thing wrong. Mother.”

I told her she could have

DEAR MOTHER: A girl 
should not “ entertain”  her 
boyfriend in her bedroom — 
so you aren’t wrong there. 
Rut she wasn't entertaining 
him. She was taking a guitar 
lesson. There’s a difference. 
Privacy is necessary and 
legitimate under special 
circumstances. This was 
one. —

DEAR ABBY: My
husband has started walking 
to work every morning 
because he thinks it ’s 
healthier than driving. (It ’s 
a 20-minute walk.)

Recently, a pretty, dark
haired young girl, who lives 
across the street, has started 
to wait for my husband to 
come out of our front door so 
she can walk with him. She is 
new in the city and she 
doesn’t know her way around 
town very well. My husband

The Jan. 22 meeting will be 
held in the home of Miss 
Twila Lomax /

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

WANTtD
Single, adults to hove 
Christian  le llo w th ip  
and Morship. Attend  
H illc re s t  B a p t is t ’s 
c lass  for s in g le s , 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m.

SALES* PARK 
I.S. 20 East of Snydtr Hwy. 

SOME USED* REPO HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. 

LOANS F.H.A. FINANCING.
MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY *  SET-UP, *  
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

D IF F E R E N C E

assures me that it’s the only 
wants to walkreason she 

with him.
I know I can trust my 

husband, but I still don’t like 
the idea of this girl walking 
to work with him every 
morning. I think it’s time she 
learned her wav around.

Should I play hurt every 
day as I did the past two 
weeks, or should 1 keep quiet 
for a while and see how 
things develop?

FEELING HURT
DK/\R FEELING: Quit 

play ing “ hurt.”  If you insist 
on making an issue of it, you 
may give your husband idleas 
he never had.

Flveryone has a problem. 
What's yours? F'or a per
sonal reply,‘write to ABBYi 
Box No. 6S700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 90t69. Entlose 

-.stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

Sale O f Sales
I

begins Monday 
January 6th!

Savings On Thousands Of Items!
No Exchonget or

Alterotions

Como Eorly
1

For Boot Selection

All Sales Final

THE TOM  BOY

her le.ssons in the basement 
— that it would look better 
and she said: “ With the boys Big Spring Savings

I

Association
Now
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Compounded Daiiy
I

4 YearsAnnual Rate

7 . 5 0 %
Annual Yield

7 . 7 8 %
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Your Savings Now Protected 
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Of The Federal Government
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Cast Is 'Gettin' It Together' 
For 1975 Band Production
Cast of'CR-’75 is getting it 

together for the traditional 
extravangaza under the 
“ Gettin’ ft Together’ ’ theme. 
The show opens a four-night 
stand Jan. 20.

Todd Lane, who has helped 
put polish on the remarkable 
BSHS band production since 
the beginning, was here over 
the weekend and watched 
the whole production come 
together Friday, again 
Saturday. He will return 
Jan. 16 and stay with the cast 
the rest of the way.

Soloists are shaping up 
well and include Paul 
Prather, Kathy Cowan, 
Karyl Thames, James 
Finley, John Elrod, 
Margaret McGee, Renee 
Wash, Steve Wilson and 
Janet Ivory. The pit band 
has its work cut out because 
the music this year is 
perhaps the most difficult in 
the history of the CR parade. 
A new wrinkle will be a color 
plate of the cast for the 
program cover.

Doing tremendous jobs are 
Jay Huskey, production 
assistant, and his assistant, 
Kim Andrews, a freshman. 
Sets are shaping up, spot and 
special effect lights are due 
in from Dallas, and special 
lighting ordered out of 
California is due, along with 
gold border trim. Instead pf 
solo or small set dances this 
year, the chore^raphy will 
feature the entire cast. The 
finale, designed for 
maximum impact, will be 
shorter than usual, but it 
will end on a note for “ Get
ting It Together”  for our 
bicentenniaT Reservations 
may be made by calling 267-' 
7463 (call back if no im
mediate answer) at $3 and 
$5, or contact a band 
member.

20th birthday with a special 
anniversay issue, noting that 
it has “ outlasted Life, Look 
and the Saturday Evening 
Post.”  A muckraking 
journal of liberal persuasion, 
the Observer has been bitter 
gall to conservatives for a 
generation and raised the 
blood pressure of many 
Texas politicians. Still, it has 
had more than its shiare of 
“ inside”  stories.

Mike Paul, chairman, and 
Terri Rountree assembled 
the new exhibit at Heritage 
Museum Friday, and now 
the history of tne area and 
state from the Indian days 
until the contemporary age 
is now displayed against the 
backdrop of flags of six 
nations. The flags were 
custom made for the exhibit, 
which was assembled by 
Paul and his committee. 
Speaking of the museum, the 
first membership of the year 
^  as for the past three years 
— came from Dr. and Mrs. 
Pete Rhymes, who are 
moving to Houma, La. They 
took out an endowment 
memberhip.

Shakespeare buffs who 
missed the world {M'emiere 
of “ All the World’s a Stage,”  
by Arline Bryant Momeyer 
and Walter M. Bach at the 
Globe Theatre of Odessa in 
October, will have a chance 
to view the documentary 
film today at 9:30 p.m. over 
KOSA-TV. The movie 
features the Globe’s 
professional repertory  
company, including Claire 
Luce (as Queen Elizabeth I), 
and Charles Pogue as young 
Shakespeare, and is 
narrated by Ronald Ibbs of 
the Dublin players. It was 
filmed at the Globe of the 
Gredt Southwest, the only 
full scale replica of 
Shakespeare’s 1596 Glote 
Theatre in London.

Much cussed and Dates for the Fort Worth 
discussed, the “ Texas Stock Show are Jan. 24-Feb. 
Observer”  has celebrated its 2, and Toni Ingraham,

Hints From Heloisi

V

Dear IIHoise: “
I have baked bread in the 

same pans fur 25 years. 
There are three of them, and 
each baking day they 
received a sort of off-hand 
washing up. . .

I.ast week, the phone rang 
just as I was starting to do 
dishes. I left them soaking in 
the sink while the con
versation went on for 30-45 
minutes.

When 1 got back to the sink 
and started to wash the 
bread pans, 1 noticed they 
were changing color. I ’d long 
since forgotten they were 
anything but a sort of in- 
detinite brown. Shiny 
aluminum was peeking 
through.

With just a bit of elbow 
grea.se, I suceeded in getting 
them looking almost new. I 

)ubt their muffin-tin and 
■^cookies sheet friends 
recognized them when I put 
them in the cupboard. I felt 
downright smug.

Alas, there was an 
unhappy ending. I ’d scoured 
off all that energy-saving 
carbon! It took an additional 
half-hour to get the bread 
brown at all, and it was far 
from satisfactory.

You may besurel won’t be 
scouring my bread pans 
again soon. Not for at least 
another 25 years, anyway.

Edith Livipgstan

Live and Learn, th^K 
always say.

Bakers tell us the lovely, 
dark patina on pans is what 
makes them cook so well, so 
we’ll take their word for it, 
right? Remember our 
mother's dark pans? and 
was their bread ever good! 
Thanks a heap for writing, 
honey pot.

• Heloise

Dear iicloise:
1 work in a drycleaning 

plant and so many times,

Keople become angry 
ecause of a lost button. 

When we find them we sew 
them on, but many times 
they will float around at the 
bottom of the solvent for 
several days before they get 
caught in a garment. Then, 
most of the time, the gar
ment they came off, is gone.

If people would cut off a 
button and bring in the 
sample of the one lost, it 
would help. There are 
hundreds of buttons ac- 
;;umulated. Just to say a 
button the size of a dime, 
with a little design, etc. on it, 
is really just a waste of their 
time.

An office girl

Dear Heloise:
I've been cheating on my 

husband for years, and we’re 
more in love than when we 
tied the knot 21 years ago. 
How can this be?

country and Western’s 
newest song stylist, will be in 
the entertainment spotlight. 
Besides the stock shows, the 
Fort Worth Horse show will 
add excitement and Mr. 
Rhythm, “ king of the dan
cing horses”  w ill be 
featured. ’

And another date of in
terest — the annual Natchez 
(Miss.) Pilgrimage will be

March 8 through April 6 (P. 
0. Box 347, Natchez, 39120). 
Visitors will be exposed to 
lore of colonial rule under 
England, France and Spain. 
The antebellum homes will 
be seen during every day of 
the Pilgrimage, and three 
evenings each week five 
additional homes will be on 
candlelight tour. Con
federate Pageant will be 
shown four nights each 
week.

Booster Club 
Sets AAeeting

The Forsan Booster Club 
will meet Monday in the 
school cafeteria after the 
junior high school game. 
Anyone interested in joining 
is invited to attend. 
Spokesmen said the 
organization is not ‘Just 
athletic”  but for the support 
of all students at Forsan and 
Elbow.

Q uick Treats
Mix '/4 c. blender-around 

almonds with ‘A c. soft butter 
or margarine and 3 tbsps. 
chocolate syrup; spread on 
graham crackers or vanilla 
wafers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun ., Jon . 5, 1975 3-C

Retirees Invited 
To Tax Course

An income tax course for 
retired persons will be of
fered Jan. 7 and 14 from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon in the Senior 
Citizens Center on Howard 
College Campus.

The course will be taught 
by John Gordon, recently 
retired from the Internal 
Revenue Service, and the 
information to be presented 
will concern legal and tax 
problems of this age group. 
There will be an opportunity 
to have specific questions 
answered.

Interested persons may 
register Jan. 7 by attending 
the first meeting. There will 
be a $1 registration charge.

which will be waived for 
anyone who feels he cannot 
afford it.

The course is a part of the 
three college-consortium 
which includes Howard 
College. Mrs.  ̂ Doris 
Huibregtse, director of 
special services, is coor
dinator.

W edding D ate  
Ja n u a ry  25

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baker, Coahoma, announce 
the approaching marriage of

their daughter. Airman l.C 
Brenda Sue Baker of 
Sheppard AFB, To Airman 1. 
C. James Michael Smith of 
Webb AFB. The future 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, 
Rochester, N.Y. The couple 
will be married Jan 25 in the'. 
Webb AFB Chapel.

He’s tall. I ’m short. For a 
long time, cool nights were a 
constant stru^le for a fair 
share of The covers. - 
However, for about 15 years 
now. I ’ve been making up the 
bed with the top sheet and 
blankets off-center, with 
about six to eight inches 
extra on my side. It works.

Now, when he turns over, 
there are still enough covers 
on my side that I don’t have 
to wake up and fight myself 
back to sleep because I ’m 
cold.

When I put the bedspread 
on. it is done in the con
ventional way, and no one 

•knows my secret. 1 don’t 
think hubiby even suspects 
he’s being cheated.

Phillis Hamaker

He does now, as your 
secret’s no secret anymore.

Better prepare for along, 
cold winter. . .

Heloise

Dear Heloise;
I am “ nuts”  about 

beautiful scents, and 1 
bought a candle of my 
favorite cologne at Christ
mas time to make my room 
especially personal.

Now, alas, the little ramie 
is nearly gone, but I broke up 
the little pieces of wax, and 
put them in the bottomVrf my 
bureau drawers where I 
keep lingerie sweaters, etc.

My daugnler gave me 
some cologne of the same 
fragrance and I don’t have to 
use as much of it because 
those pieces of the scented 
candle keep my personal 
things smdling so wonderful . 
at no cost to me. 'I'he 
pleasure is mine and all 
those who come in contact 
with me.

Edna M. Gaddis

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write te 
Heloise in care of the Bis 
Spring Ho-ald. Because cn 
the tremendous volume a  
mail, Heloise is unable U 
answer all individual letters 
She will, however, answei 
your questions in her columr 
whenever possible.

Safety Glass
IFor Showers

Use only safety or tem
pered glass for. shower 
doors. Replace ordinary 
glass with safety glass, 
plastic panels or curtains, 
suggests Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Tk GdiiiQ Liwlu Fon
FABRIC SHOPS

5 8 - 6 0 ”  W i d e

D O U B L E  K N IT S
1 0 0 %  P o l y e s t e r  ^  -

First quality, full bolts of fantastic colors! ^  
Just the right fabric for the now fashions. >  
Machine wash, tumble dry. f l i
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McCall’s® #4233

Leexn to l

3 ^ ^
m "

4

includes extrcj ’ 
fun croft r>roier,»

4
McCalls" ' 

#4308

A

1)1

K

N
I

it

i 1*
1

?1
i 1

T

J 1 ' '

M oke agarm«nt bog- ,
lesson sheet o n  leo(nir>g 
kD m oke a  la p p e d
z ip p e i o p p lic n k o n , <1 ' I

f?

Included in McCall’s® 
#4233 Pattern.

4 5 ”  W i d e  K i l t  C l o t h  .

P R I N T S
5 0 %  F o r t r e l  ^ P o l y e s t e r  5 0 %  C o t t o n

Lots of pretty little 
prints on a tex
t u r e d  so lid  
background. 
Machine wash, 
tumble dry.

Reg. 1.98 yd. Y a r d

4 5 ”  W i d e  D a n d y  D e n i m

P R I N T S
1 0 0 %  C o t t o n

Little denim prints. 
Machine wash, 
warm, tumble dry, 
remove promptly 
Pre-Shrunk.

Reg. $1.59 Yd. Y a r d

4 5 ”  W i d e  H o t  L i n e

P R IN T S
5 0 %  A v r i l ®  R a y o n  5 0 %  C o t t o n

Transitional dress 
prints. Permanent 
press. Machine 
wash, warm, tum
ble dry. Very color
ful!
Req. $1.89 Yd. Y a r d

COLLEGE PARK
^  SititfiM  WitR # 
V  Year PartkMt^^- last 4th i t  Blrdw«ll

Specials good 
through 
Tuesday 
January 7th

H IG H LA N D
FM 700 & Gragg

I
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Nuptial Service Held
I _

In Church Sanctuary
The sanctuary of Trinity 

Baptist Church was the 
settii^ for the 7:30 p.m. 
wedding Saturday of Miss 
M a^  Carolyn Hammon and 
Dennis Pat Johnson, both of 
Lubbock.
Miss Hammon is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Hammon, 2303 Mar
shall Drive. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail G. Johnson Albu
querque, N.M., are the 

I brid^rooms, parents.
Dr. Claude Craven, pastor, 

officiated before an altar 
centered with an archway 
entwined with greenery. 
Candelabra flanked an 
arrangement of pink gladioli 
and roses which was placed 
on a center pedestal.

Mrs. Leslie Green, 
organist, accompanied Miss 
Kay Miller, Lubbock, 
vocalist.

The bride’s formal-length 
gown of white satin organza
was enhanced by scalloped 

' led topeau d'ange lace, ruffh 
trim the bib type yoke and 
cuffs of the long sleeves. 
Seed pearls were scattered 
about the lace design. The
front panel of pearled lace 
extended from the neckline
to the ruffled lace hemlin^ 
that swept into a chapel- 
length train. Her veil of 
illusion was held by a 
Camelot cap designed with 
seed pearls and lace.

The bride’s nosegay of 
pink and burgundy roses was 
atop a white fur muff.

Mrs. Mike Shipman, 
Lubbock, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Carolyn Johnson, sister 
of the bridegroom, Fort 
Worth; Miss Gloria Ham
mon, the bride’s sister; and 
Miss Ranette Miller, Lub- 
l)ock.

Their dresses were floor- 
length burgundy velvet with 
Victorian collars and lace 
yokes.. The long sleeves were 
lace-trimmed at the cuff, 
and the velvet waistband 
was edged in lace.

Fur muffs carried by the 
attendants were topped with 
nosegays of pink carnations.

Dr. Mike Johnson, Lake 
Jackson, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Dr. Steve 
Johnson, Cleburne and Mac 
Johnson, Houston, brothers 
of the bridegroom; Sammy 
Hammon, brother of the 
bride; Tracy Frazier and 
Todd Frazier.

S teph an ie  Johnson, 
Cleburne, was flower girl, 
and Shawn Frazier was ring 
bearer.

The couple will take a 
wedding trio to Denver and 
Crested Butte, Colo., before 
returning to Lubbock where 
they will live at 3014 49th.

The bride, a graduate of
Big Spring HĴ gh School, is 
attending “Texas Tech

ummSak
C o n tin u e s ■ ■

1/3 to J/2 off
On Fall an d  Winter Fashions

Skirts Sweaters' Sportswear
Dresses Suits

s h o p p x
fnh ion  It t  look. Mol i  p r lc f

9 0 1 J o h ns o n 9 :3 0 -6 :0 0  2 6 7-6 9 74

s e m i - a f i n u a l

.SHOEclearance

fam ous brand nam e wom en's 
shoes a ll from our current stock

R o d u c o d  U p  T o

OFF!
And More

CASUALS& 
LOW HEELS

usually to $36

now $ 9 7  $TO 9 7

DRESS SHOES
usually to $40

now
$  ]  Q 9 7 _ . i  0 9 7TO

BARNES WFELLETIER
 ̂ *113 East Third

University where she is a 
senior.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Austin College a 
with a BA in chemistry. He 
earned a master’s degree in 
chemistry at North Texas 
State University and is a 
chemist for the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Crime Laboratory in Lub
bock.

The couple was honored 
with a reception in the 
fellowship hall.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a Chantilly lace cloth 
centered with a silver 
candelabrum arranged with 
pink and burgundy roses. 
Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Roberta Peyton, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Gene Lee, 
Houston; Miss Kay Frazier, 
Mrs. Carl Frazier and Mrs. 
Don Frazier.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending, other than the 
bridegroom’s parents, were 
Mrs. Steve Johnson, 
Cleburne; Mrs. Mac 
Johnson, Houston; Mi.ss 
Peggy Dingee, Lake 
Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Whitacre, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Keen, all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Miller, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ham
mon, Seminole, Okla.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents at the Brandin’ Iron 
Friday night.

Westbrook 
Residents 
Take Trips

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Gerald Messimer spent th< 
holidays with his parents, 
the L. R. Messimers, who 
returned to Florida with 
him.

The Jimmy Moodys spent 
the holiday in Hico with his 
parents, the Herman 
Moodys. ^

The Eddie Ranne family, 
Lewisville, were guests of 
theC. E. Rannes.’ .

The D. J. Barbers have 
returned from Monahans 
where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Gainey, and family.

Ross and Kreg McKenney 
spent the holidays with their 
father. Jack McKenney. 
Kreg is a freshman at A&M, 
and Ross has just completed 
welding school in Lincoln, 
Neb.

Here for Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. Lee Shaw, 
were the Jerry Shaws of 
Post. <

Mrs. Leroy Gressett spent 
the holidays with her son, 
Donald Gressett, and family, 
Snyder; and Mrs. Orleans 
Cook and family, Colorado 
Citv.

Mrs. W. D. Whitesides is a 
surgical patient at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital. Abilene.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Farley and family spent the 
holidays in Cisco with her 
parents, the H. H. 
Calloways, and in Brown- 
wood with his parents, the 
Robert Farleys

Current 
test Sellers

F IC T IO N
SOMETHING HAP- 

PENEI(ED
.in iteD h t i i ‘ ll<>r

n iE  SEVEN-PER 
CEl^T 

SOLUTION 
John 11. Watson 

HARLEQUIN 
Morris West 

LADY
Thomas Tryon

A BRIDGE TOO FAR 
Cornelius Ryan 

THE MEMORY BOOK 
, fHarry Lorayne and 

\ Jerrv Lucas
INSTONCHUR-

A Pict^naVLife Story 
Elizabeth Longford 

SWEET LAND, 
SWEET LIBERTY!

 ̂ Based On The Alan 
Landsburg
Television Series “ The 

American Idea”

602 MAIN

St. Thomas Church
Rest Dough

Scene O f Ceremony
Quick breads are im

proved by resting the dough 
for IS minutes belore placing 
in the oven to bake. This 

jad to nseallows the bread to nse just a
little, but not enough to keep 

? duringthe top from cracking ( 
the baking period.

TO MARRY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kolden, 14(X) 
State Park Drive, an
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Julie 
Jacqueline, to Lonnie 
Ray Gillihan of Irving, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayford Gillihan, 1705 
Thorp Road. No date 
has been set for the 
wedding.

For The Boss
Bosses are people, too. 

Show vour appreciation for 
that raise or compliment 
with a boutonniere or desk 
plant.

Miss Rosa Anna Velasco 
-and Jose Perez Jr. ‘ were 
married Saturday afternoon 
in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Leo St. 
John officiating for the 
nuptial service. The wedding 
party stood before a rounded 
arch decorated with white 
lilies, small yellow flowers 
and greenery.,

Parents of the bridal 
■couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Velasco, Knott Rt., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jose Perez 
Sr., Gail Rt.

After a wedding trip to San 
Angelo, the couple will 
reside at Ackerly where the 
bridegroom is emoloved at 
the Aubrey Lankford farm. 
He attended Del Rio High 
School, and his bride at
tended Big Spring High 
School.

For the wedding, the bride 
was attired in a floor-length 
gown of Spanish satin 
organza styled with lace 
overlaying the bodice and 
forming wide cuffs on the 
full, sheer sleeves. Her 
bouffant veil, held by a 
cluster of azares, extended 
past the full skirt to form a 
chapel-length train. Her 
bouquet of white gardenias 
and yellow carnations was

accented with greenery and 
tied with satin streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Helen Perez, Lamesa 

was the maid of honor and 
wore a white polyester 
empire gown with V-neckljne 
and long, puffed sleeves. The 
other female attendants 
wore similar dresses in royal 
blue polyester.

Couoles who served as 
attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Martinez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Garcia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luciano Cavazos, Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Sanchez, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfredo Sanchez, 
Mr and Mrs. Fidel Saldivar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Velasco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Velasco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chon Ramos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Moran. Other 
attendants were Miss Irene 
Escovedo and Gilbert 
Narbaiz. Martha Sanchez, 
Del Rio. was flower girl, and 
Arnoldo Velasco served as 
ring bearer.

Howard County Fair 
Grounds.

The bride’s bouquet 
centered a refreshment table 
which was covered with a 
white satin cloth, and 
rereshments were served by 
Mr. Edelmira Trevino, Mrs. 
Angela Trevino, Mrs. Vic
toria Escovedo and Mrs. 
Julia Perez.

Relatives attending the 
wedding from out of town 
were Mr. andMrs. Lupe 
Velasco, Robstown, gran
dparents ot the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Sanchez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Montez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcos San
chez and Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Oieda, all of Del Rio; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Avendano and Mris. Anita 
Briones, all of Orange 
Grove, Calif.

Timesaver
Muster your eg^ poachW 

into service. It is an ex
cellent time-saver for busj  ̂
mothers. Just put the food', 
for the baby’s meal in the

Eoacher, and the steam will .* 
eep it warm until feeding v 

time. '

Fortenberry

NiW COMER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoft:
M rs . J o y

A n E s t a b l is h e d  
Newcomer G reeting  
Service in a
w h e re  e x p e ri4 n « e  

Its o i^counts for resu lts  
sotisfoctioni 
1207 Lloyd 263-200

RECEPTION 
The newlyweds were 

honored at a reception in the 
St. Thomas Parish Hall and,, 
later, at a dance in the Dora 
Roberts Building at the

■%

ttST SEbliER

Regular Price $11.00 
Sale Price 67.33

( Photo B y  DAiH iy VAldCS)

ELKS CLUB members and their guests danced to the music of the Chestnuts of Dallas 
as they welcomed the arrival of 1975. Shown as they prepared to say goodbye to the old 
year are, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Talley, Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Brown. i

BPS Valentine Ball
To Be February 8
Beta Sigma Phi Council 

held a Thursday meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room to finalize 
plans for the eight annual 
Valentine Ball.

Mrs. Roe Fulgham 
presided and told the group 
that resumes for par
t ic ip a t in g  ch a p ter  
sweethearts should be given 
to her by Feb. 1. There will 
be mandatory rehearsal 
Feb. 7 for the sweethearts at 
the Howard County Fair

Barn where the ball is to bei 
held Feb. 8 with Mike 
McCrary as master of 
ceremonies.

Portion of the proceeds 
from the ball will be given to 
the Family Counseling 
Services to assist in work 
against child abuse.

Mrs. Don Cunningham, 
city council sweetheart, was 
presented a complimentary 
ticket to the ball. Tickets are 
for sale by all chapter 
members.

Beta Omicron chapter 
hosted the meeting. The 
meeting on Feb. 6 will be 
hosted by the Mu Zeta 
chapter.

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

off regular pri
Ragular Pile* 68.60 t 
M o Prieo 66.SS

72 DIFFERENT STYLES 1

« S
Regular Price 68.50 
Sole Prioo 48.67

Regular Price 6104S0 
Sato Prtoa 47.00

H om e O w n e d  end O p e ra te d

221 M a in ' 267-6335

N o  Fin a n c e  C h arg ee

Ladies bogs & purses

Those Dollor Day Dollars!
S h o p o t T O rig k tU  prcscriptiC M  QcHtez

DRUGS • GIFTS - CANDY - PET SUPPLIES

Nothing wrong with these, we Just need the room 
, f ^  orders on the way! Entire sto c k , Toweis

A fte r  Santa sole.
Christmas everything! cards, wrappings, table 
decorations, novelties

’/ 2  price

We’re getting out of the towel business; our loss, 
your gain!

price

One g roup. Assorted G ift  ite m s . . .
some damaged, some overstocked, some Just 
originally a little overpriced — all great buys at 
half price!

price

U m iir T IQ Ii

4 19 M o in  . - Dow ntow n A

<
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LEAR
aroet January

SALF
SALE BEGINS JANUARY 6TH AT 8:30 A .M . OUR ENTIRE ROLL STOCK INVENTORY IN ALL THREE M OFFAH  
CARPET STORES AND WAREHOUSES COMBINED WILL BE INCLUDED. EXPERT INSTALLATION WITH LABOR 
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR AND PAD THAT IS GUARANTEED FOR THE LIFE OF THE CARPET.

A LL ROLLS A N D  REM NANTS IN STOCK REDUCED FROM 15 %  TO 50%
P H ILA D ELPH IA ENTREE
A medium sheared pattern of a 100 per cent 
continious filament Nylon Face yarn 
with Duo-Tone Colors — almond yellow 
Golden Fleece, Bronze Umber, Lime Light 
and Forest Green, Pepper Red. REGULAR 
10.95

NOW

PH ILA D ELP H IA  SANTICA
A shag with a cut and loop texture of 100 per cent 
Heatset continuous filamnet Nylon Face 
yarn — colors African Safari, Thunderbolt 
and Fiesta. Lemon Lime REGULAR 13.95

NOW

CHEROKEE TREASURE TONE •»»
A Dou-Color Dense shag of 100 per cent 
Nylon Face Yarn, Colors, Frownd Green 
Persian Gold and Leaf Green, Russett. Regularly 10.95

. ' '

CHEROKEE ^'AM ERICAN BEAUTY a

A multi-colored 100 Per Cent Nylon Face Yarn with 
the Hi-Lo Pattern. F.H.A. Quality
Colors, Dark Green on Green, Antique Gold. REGULARLY 8.95

NO

/ /

P H ILA D ELP H IA  STORY NOW
A short shag with colors in Summer Showers 

. Indian Corn, Orrlngton Breath of Spring 
7203 Lime Light REGULARLY 13.95

I '

CHEROKEE "C AREFREE
100 pe  ̂cent Nylon Shag Face Yarn, F.H.A. Quality.
Colors Pink Chompoign, Ice Blue and Gold Tones. REGULARLY 
9.95

NOW

CHEROKEE 1000
NOW

Green and Gold Hi-Low REGULARLY 8.95

PH ILA D ELPH IA
A continuous filmanet of 100 per cent nylon 
with a Textured cut face yarn. Multl<olors. 
Kimberly.Citronell, Ceilulean Blue & Tigers Eye. 
A REGULAR 10.95

NOW CHEROKEE 610
NOW

Red, Blue. Gold Regularly 8.95, if iS  
O y d .

SPECIAL CHEROKEE 
2140 REG HI-LOW TWEED

REGULARLY
12.95

LEES CARPETS
"CELEBRATION"A 100 per cent Nylon Yarn with cut and loop textured 
combination of Dice Yarn that will keep Its 
rich appearance after heavy use. Colors.
English Willow. Moonfrost, Country Herb, 
and Marranech Gold REGULAR 14.95

■u .<

NOW12’ ?
W ILLIAMSBURGS CARPETS
"RO YA L" A Hi-Low Patterned Shag 
of 100 per cent Nylon Face Yam. Colors Spice, 
Olive Gold and Earth Orange, REGULARLY 12.95

H i'CAPTIVATE A heavy 42 oz. combination
of cut and looped Dice yarn of 100 per cent Dacron Polyester, 
with a sophisticated look achieved by Subtle 
tracery pattern and multicolored yarns. Colors 
white Sage Bantam Tan, Algerian Brass 
and Italian Marbel REGULARLY 12.95

NOW BURLINGTON HOUSE CARPETS
NOW

'^WITHOUT EQU A L " a
shag of 100 per cent Nylon Face Yarn 
Colors Sour Bolls, Bronze Leaf 
REGULARLY 14.95

/ # EFFICIENCY II Warm Gold
NOW

Tones REG. 12.95

4767 OLIVE GOLD Regular
NOW

14.95 11“YD.

'^SUNKING"
NOW

CHARTER CARPETS
. A Free Split Tac-Dyed Patterned 
Shag 100 per cent Nylon with multi-colored 
Face yarn. Colors. Temple Moss and Tigress Reg. 12.95

NOW

Olive Branch Regularly 13.95 10?S

LA N D M A R K
NOW

 ̂ Reg. 
8.95

^ Y D .Key West Treasure Gold
»

/ # FA N C Y FREE / / NOW

Also a Tac-Dyed Pattern Shag
with Multi-color and 100 per cent Nylon
Face yarn. Colors Marigold. REGULARLY 11.95

CHEROKEE CARPETS NOW

"R IO " A Patterned shag with 100 per cent

Nylon Face yarn. Colors. Orange mixed 
with Brown and Red mixed with Bronze

I

REGULARLY 11.95

A LL THESE PRICES INCLUDE 
PA D  A N D  INSTALLATION

Don't M iss This Once A Year Sole 
See The Manager TROY MARTIN 
Or DUB HARKRIDER, For Your 

Carpet Needs

DOMINIQUE INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

BY VANTAGE
R E G U L A R L Y  1 1 .9 5  Y D .

1

W AS O N  S ALE FO R  9.95 

R ED U C ED

NOW CARPETS
609 GREGG
PHONE 915-263-0441 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

\

'I
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CLUB Reside HereNewlyweds Plan To

Reside In Midland
Miss Ann Crawford and 

Robert Lamar Turner were 
married Dec. 28 in First 
Christian Church with Ralph 
BeisUe, minister of Coahoma 
Church of Christ, officiating.

The altar was decorated 
with potted poinsettias, 
palms of emerald foliage and 
red tapers set in spiral and' 
arched candelabra adorned 
with greenery and poinsettia 
blooms. Music was per
formed by Mrs. John Bir- 
dwell, organist, and Mrs. 
Drew Kennard and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Crawford, 
vocalists.
I The bride is the daughter 
gf Mrs. Trevor Crawford, 514 
Washington Blvd., and the 
late Trevor Crawford. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. ̂ 
Britton Wise and V. L. 
Turner, both of Savannah, 
Ca. •
* Matron of honor was Mrs. 
David Crawford. Mrs. Eddie 
Moore of Ketchikan, Alaska, 
sister of the bridegroom; 
and Mrs. Richard Wright 
Vvere bridesmaids. They 
wore Victorian gowns of jade 
^een  moire; the princess 
bicklines outlined in seif- 
fabric ruffles. The molded 
bodices featured bonnett 
sleeves, ruffled at the wrists, 
and wide ruffles circled the 
skirt hemline, falling to 
brush trains. They carried 
holly circlets centered with 
single red candles.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, David Crawford, 
the bride was attired in a 
Victorian gown of ivory 
sheer fabric with accents of 
heirloom lace and see pearls. 
The molded bodice featured 
long lace sleeves and a bib 
yoke and high band neckline 
of the lace. The princess 
skirt, which fell to a chapel- 
lenght train, was bordered at 
the hemline with a deep 
ruffle of heirloom lace cir
cled with bobbin lace. 
Appliqued lace flowerlets 
enhanced the skirt. Her 
headpiece was a Victorian 
pegni of English silk illusion

MRS. ROBERT I
t

AMARTURNER

bordered with heirloom lace, 
and she carried a cascade of 
gardenias, stephanotis and 
g>'posphila.'

Britton Wise, Columbus, 
Ga., brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, 
while two other brothers.

100 E. 3rd 

Open 9-5:30

Save 10% to 33V3%
off regular prices on a select group of

Watches
LISTED BELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT SAVINGS

LA D IES
( I )  L a d in  vdll«w.gold Baylor
RoBular i » . f i  Now $I7.fS

C EN TS
( I)  Gants yellow 90ld Day Date 
Automatic Nivada Regular 
STS.00 Now $7S.15

Zalcf Revolvinf Charge a 7ales C us com Charge 
BankAmericard a Matter Charge 

American Eapteu a Diners Qub a Carte Blanche a Layaway
Sale pricM efioctivd on selected merchandise.

Entire stock not included in this sale. Original price tag shown on every item. 
All items subiect to prior sale. Items illustrated not necessarily those on sale.

The bride’s mother hosted 
a reception in the church 
building, and the house party 
included Mrs. Forrest 
Tipton, Mrs. B. M. Adams, 
Mrs. Jerry Dudley, Mrs. 
Tom Harris and Mrs. J. D. 
Richardson.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending, other than the 
bridegroom’s mother, were 
Mrs. Margaret Gibson, Mill 
Valley, Calif.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew Kennard, 
Mission.

The rehearsal dinner, 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
mother, was held Dec. 27 at 
l..a Posada.

Fantastic Clearance

SALE!
Fantostic Selections

•Pants
Reg. to 26.

•Pant Suits
OFF

•Mix-Match
OffTo ^ ^

•Shells & Blouses
h  V i  o n

Fashionrants
Highland Center on the Mall

3 EA LY  P O S T U R E P E D IC  I M P E R I A L

I Richard Wise and Mark 
Wise, both of Savannah, 
were groomsmen. Jack 
Martin. San Angelo and 
Norman Wood, Coahoma, 
seated the guests.

The bride, a graduate of 
Southwest Texas State 
University, is employed in 
the advertising department 
of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. The bridegroom 
attended Armstrong State 
College, Savannah, and will 
complete work for an 
engineering degree at UT- 
PB, Odessa. The couple will 
live in Midland.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white 
Chantilly lace cloth caught 
with satin streamers, and 
appointments were crystal 
and silver. The centerpiece 
was a silver candelabrum 
with red tapers entwined 
with white carnations, 
poinsettias and holly.

COWPER CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy ' Benjamin Frazier, 
Box 157-F-13, Sterling City 
Rt., a girl, Sharon Elisabeth, 
at 1:15 p.m., Dec. 31, 
weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hnlston ' Banks. 811 
Wyoming, a boy, Tyrone 
Thomas, at 11:30 a.m., Dec. 
30, w e ir in g  6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Edward Ward, 1710 
Alabama, a boy. Rusty 
Allen, at 8:29 a.m., Dec. 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Miller, Rt. 2, Box 149- 
B, Big Spring, a girl, 
Meredith Celeste, at 5:17 
p.m., Dec. 27, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Rodriquez Sr., Box 154, 
Ackerly, a boy, Felix Jr., at 
3:30 p.m., Dec. 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 14 ounces.s 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Valencia Sr., Rt. 2, 
Box 164, Big Spring, a boy, 
Oscar Jr., at 12:55 p.m., Dec. 
26, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Osmulski, 1109 
Lamar, a girl, Amy Lea, at 
4:30 a.m., Jap- 3, weighing 6 
pdimds, 5't! ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Freddie Brown, 1315 Tucson, 
a boy, Brian Lee, at 8:29 
a.m., Dec. 26, weighing 5 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chambers, 2612 
Ann, a girl, Allison, at 4:52 
p.m., Dec. 27, weighing 5 
pounds.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Warren Hodges, 2300 Cindy, 
a boy, Christopher Joseph, at 
9:47 p.m., Dec. 26, weighing 
7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Charles Bassett, 1510 
Kentucky, a boy, Don 
Ferrell, at 8:55 p.m., Dec. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Whelan, 124-A 
Barksdale, a girl, Stephanie 
Sharon, at 3:09 p.m., Dec. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Edwin McBride II, Rt. 
1, Box 128, Lot 2E, Big 
Sjpring, a girl Christy Renee, 
at 5:42 p.m., Dec. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4<2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen LaUghner, 3717' 
Dalton Drive, Snyder, a boy, 
Corey Glenn, at 5:48 p.m., 
Dec. 28, weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Seigler, 1700 28th, 
Snyder, a girl, Tracey Dawn, 
at 5:45 p.m., Dec. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Barton, 3212 Cor
nell, a'boy, William Bryan, 
at 5:03 p.m., Dec. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Louder, Box 692, 
Stanton, a boy, Marshall 
Shane, at 8:20 a.m., Dec. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 >2 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Templeton, 2000 
Johnson, a girl, Melissa 
Dawn, at 12:50 p.m., Dec. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3>2 
ounces.

Born to Airman and Mrs. 
James Atwood Simpkins, 
Box 7, Big Spring Mobile 
Lodge, a girl, Pamela Renia, 
at 1:37 p.m., Jan. 1, weighing 
7 pounds, 12*2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Wesley Losacker, 
1605-A Lincoln, a boy, 
Matthew Stephen, at 9:24 
p.m., Jan. 1, weighing 7 
pounds,9'4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Salome Rios, 801 N. Scurry,
a boy, Salmone Adolph, at 
1 ;47 a.m., Jan. 2, w e ir in g  7
pounds, 11 ounces.

Relatives Are
Recent Guests

WESTBROOK <SC) -
Many persons were guests in 
Wes&rook homes during the 
holidays.

The Andy Hancocks, 
Midland; the Gene Stur
divants, Big Spring, and the
Travis Conaways, West-

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Hull 
have returned from a 
wedding trip to Juarez, 
Mexico, and are at home at 
;k)l E. 15th.

The cpuple was married at 
8 p.m., Dec. 28 at .the home of 
the bridegroom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Hull, 2311 
Allendale. Parents of the 
bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberto Gonzales, Holiday 
Inn Apartments.

The ceremony was per
formed by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice.

The bride wore a white 
laciB dress with blue flower 
design and matching shawl. 
She carried a bouquet of blue 
and white carnations.

Busy Bee 
Hobby Club 
Names Slate

Attendii^ the bride was 
Miss Patricia Biby who wore 
u pastel blue floor-length
dress.

Richard Carr was the 
bridegroom’s attendant.

Mrs. Hull is a student in 
Big Spring High School, and 
her husband attended the 
same school. He is now 
employed by Giant Food 
Store.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony in 
the Hull home. The table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
held a white and blue floral 
arrangement centered with 
a candle.

Serving were Miss Karen 
Anderson, Miss Biby, Mrs. 
Donna Hull and Mrs. Jo 
Gonzales.

Mrs. Stella Torres and 
Miss Lorraine Montelongo, 
Ixjth of San Antonio, at
tended.

..... -----

N o m o rn in g  b a c k a c h e  f ro m  
s le e p in g  o n a r o o - s o f t  m a t t r e s s

C a r t e r ' s  F u r n i t u r e
202 Scurry

Mrs. Laverne MeGonagili 
lx*eame president of the 
Busy Bee Hobby Club during 
a Thursday morning 
business meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Sweatt, 
3.308 Drexel.

Semi-Annual

other officers iastalled 
were Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
vice president and reporter: 
Mrs. Roberta Ross, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lois 
Jernigari, treasurer. The 
new president presented a 
gold Busy Bee lapel pin and a 
gold-mirrored vanity tray to 
Mrs. I.,aura Duke, outgoing 
president.

Continues. . .

New members welcomed 
were Mrs. John Hardy and 
Mrs. Virgil Smedley.

The next meeting will be' 
Jan. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Edith Clark, 2800 Apache, 
and Mrs. Jernigan will 
demonstrate the art of 
macrame owls ' ’

Off

Club Receives
Study Bpoks

On All Fall And Winter Merchandise 
- Separates - Dresses - Pantsuits 

- Blouses - Lingerie - Coots -
 ̂5 ' t■■

Sweaters
New study manuels for the 

Credit Women's Club were 
distributed Thursday at a 
luncheon nuH'ting at the 
Settles Hotel

Mrs. Ralph Brooks, 
program chairman, will be 
in charge of the study the 
theme of which is “ Bee a 
Builder Through Credit”

No Exchanges 
No Refunds 

All Sales Final

Ba n k Americard

\ C h e  C a s u a l  S h o p p A
Members discilssed the 

Credit Conlerence that will 
lx* held in Houston in Mav.

1004 LO C U ST

FINAL REDUaiO N S
Noturolizer Reg. $ 21.9 8 to $24.00 N o W  $11.90 
Life Strides Reg. $ 2 0 .0 0 1 $23.00 $10.90
Miss Americo Reg. $17.00to $20.00 $9.90
Connie $9.90
Women's
U.S: Keds (N ylo n  V e l v e t s ) ........................................................

t, ' '

Children's Shoes ..................  .......
Western Boots

. Children's    $6.00
Pedwin Men's S h o e s .........  ...................$9.90

$5.00
$6.00

brook; were all at the home 
yt their parents, the Dalton 
Conaways. Saturday, they 
were joined by the Murphy 
Byrds of Lubbock.

Guests of the W. A. Bells 
were the Larry Bells, San 
Antonio; the Don Taylors, 
Dallas; and the Tommy 
Sloanes, Boys Ranch, San 
Angelo.

Guests in the Altis 
Clemmer home were his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. 
J. B Wilkinson, Sweetwater; 
and Curtis Clemmer and the 
R. L. Clemmers, Colorado 

■ City. Later, they were joined 
by the Robert Hutchins 
family, Albuquerque. N.M. 
Hutchins is a former school 
orincipal at Westbrook.

ine G. D. Rollinses spent 
Christmas in Abilene as 
guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Dale Gilbert, and family.

One Group Of

Handbags Price
>

No Refunds No Exchonget -  No Phono Orders

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 Gregg St. Open 9:30 am to 5:30 pm
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Tllh  \t.W  VKAIt began at Big Spring Country Club for a large number of the club 
members and tw ir guests who gathered there for dancing and the breakfast which 
was served in the early morning hours. Among the merry-makers were, from left,
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Bristow and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Patterson.

Vyedding Ceremony 
Conducted On Friday

Guests Are 
Entertained 
In Homes

WESTBROOK (S C ;-T h e  
Hoyce .Moores have returned 
from Oklahoma where they 
visited her parents, the 
Kienhard .Meierses.

The Ronnie Lambs visited 
her parents, the A. D. 
Hesters, in Brownwood 
during the holidays.
Visitinig in Canyon recently 
were the A.‘ F. Ellises. They 
were guests of Mrs Bill 
Piehl and .Mrs. Ellen Piehl.

Holiday guests in the Clyde 
Chambers home were the 
Donnie Hales, Georgia; and 
the Bill Bauers and the 
ROt>ert Chambers’, all of 
.Midland. The Chambers’ 
also visited her parents, the 
Rex .McKenneysi

The E. A. Odens spent 
Christmas Eve in Sweet
water with his mother, .Mrs. 
Austin Oden. Other guests in 
the Oden home were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bobby Blalock and 
.Mrs. Lois Blalock of Stanton.

Guests in the home of .Mrs. 
J. P. Hines were the Don 
Birds, Dallas; the Bill Birds, 
Koscoe, the johnny Hines’ ; 
Lawton, Okla.; Stephen 
Hines, Stephenville; the 
Charles Blauvelts, Big 
Spring; and the Clyde 
mnes’, Odessa.

Bridge Group 
Wantis Novices

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Jon . 5, 1975

lAi Gallinas. a novice 
duplicate bridge group, will 
resume playing P'riday at 
Big Spring Country Club 
starting at K; a m -and 
continuing until I.'iO p.m 
The game will be held every 
Friday.

The 1^ Gallinas game, 
which was started several 
years ago, is for anyone who 
is interested in learning to 
play duplicate bridge in a 
rt'laxed atmosphere with 
other novice players

.New directors for the 
game are .Mrs. Beverly 
Taylor and Mrs. .Sue Corson

“ Duplicate bridge is the 
form of cfinlract used in all 
tournament 'play but, most 
certainly, is not limited to 
the bridge/experts,”  said 
.Mrs Corson. "There are 
many advantages to this 
kind of bridge plav. For
iastance. it is an excellent 
and easy way to improve
your own playing by com- 
[Kiring the results and your

skills with the other players. 
It w ill.enlarge your circle of 
bridge acquaintance, and 
there is no need to telephone 
a dozen friends to arrange a 
good game.

"Get a partner and come 
out We are looking forward 
to seeing new faces as well 
as some of the regular ones. 
You do not have to be a 
member of Big Spring 
Country Cjub to play .”

There is an entry fee of 75 
cents per person For further 
information, call .Mrs. 
Taylor, 267-7188, or .Mrs. 
Corson. 267-60.56

We thank our customers for your potronoge 
last year. We are looking forward to serving 
you in the future.
January Special — Living Room 
Carpet — Regardless of Siie

$ 2 4 «1O LDEN S 

USTO M  

ARPET  

LEANERS

, EARL D. KOLDEN 
1400 State Park Drive 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone 915-263-7535

Carpets Cleaned Professionally

U S IN G

The Dralle Matic Jet EJxtraction Concept

A HEALTHY ,1975 
i r S  REALLY UP TO YOU!

maid of honor, and Mrs. 
James T. Gill, Austin was 
matron of honor. They wore 
red velvet dresses with 
square white collar and cuffs 
trimmed in lace. Their 
bouquets of red ro.ses. 
stcphanotis and gyp.sophila, 
were tied with red velveteen 
ribbon. ,

Miss Debbie Self, 
Coahoma, and Mi.ss Kay 
D au gh tery  w ere
bridesmaids. Their dresses 
were fashioned like those of 
the honor attendants with 
Miss .Self wearing pink and 
Miss Daughtery wearing hot 
pink. Their bouquets were 
pink roses, stephanotis and 
gyp.sophila, tied with pink 
ribbon.

Gary Rhea, Midland, was 
be.st man, and groomsmen 
were Steve Herren, Lub
bock, brother of the 
bridegroom; Kelly Gaskias, 
College Station; and Terry 
Brown, Ackerly.
• U.shers were Larry Shaw, 
l.4jhbock; James T. Gill, 
Austin; and Freddy 
Franklin, Coahoma.'

Sta.scv Hill, Temple, was 
the flower girl, while Clayton 
Franklin, brother of the 
bride, and Kevin JoherMC, 
Camden, Ti.C., ’.veie^ ring 
bearers. '

Dalton Froman, Jim 
Stallings, Miss Kristi 
Franklin and Miss Delynda

Miss Jaijfice Elaine 
Franklin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C.
Franklin, 2806 Apache, and 
Robert Deen Herren, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R.
Herren, Ackerly, were 
married Friday evening in 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Collyas 
Mw»re, Hillcrest Baptist 
pastor, officiating.

The wedding party stood 
fiefore a column arch that 
held white candles in 
arrangemenLs of pink and 
red carnations atop each 
column. .Spiral candelabra 
with red tapers, branched 
candelabra and palm trees 
flanked the altar.

Mrs. Robert D. Lee was 
pianist, and vocalists were 
.James Kinman and Mrs.
Ronnie Oaks. •

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white organza 
fashioned with Victorian 
neckline of scalloped 
('hantilly lace. 1'he sheer 
iNshf )̂ sleeves were cuffed 
with luce, a motif that was 
continued in the scalloped 
luce that accented the bodice 
at the waistline and around 
the hemline of the skirl. The 
headpiece, in matching lace, 
held a chapel-length veil of 
illusion ed(^Hl in lace.

'I'he bride’s flowers of red 
roses and pink carnations 
were fashioned into a 
ca.scade accented with pink
slalice, while gypsophila and Johnson lighted the tapers, 
salal foliage After a wedding trip to San

Antonio the coupTe will 
reside in Lubbock at the 
University Arms Apart
ments.

The bride is a Big .Spring 
High School graduate and 
attended Howard College. 
She will continue her 
education in l.Mibbock.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Sands High School and 
attended Texas A&M 
University one year before 
transferring to Texas Tech 
University where he is a 
junior majoring in ac
counting.

RKCKPTKJN 
A reception was held in the 

F'irst Federal Community 
Room.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white 
wganza cloth, with pink 
underlay, and was centered 
by a silver candelabrum 
with red candles. Silver and 
crystal appointments were 
us^.

.MAIDOF HONOR 
Miss Barbara Pierce was

C h e ck e rs
Acc iH l̂ing U» the American 

Bitnkirrs As,sn. m»»re than Xi 
billion (XTsonul checks will 
lx- written this the
United .Statc-s.

10 0  E .  3rd I 
O p e n  9 *5 :3 0

Save 10% to 20% ^
off regular prices on a select group of

IMamonds
l is te d  belo w  ABE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE GREAT SAVINGS

ORNTS
o m h  rWWw-tMU l«U . SWIflATV 
Rvtviar S»l« M4t.M

LA O IB S  
LaUIVt 'AAt. T
DMmwtU CIviM r Mil. T»UI 
W*«vM Pm Mm i Rtnf. Rw iriar  

Sato tl.tW .W

/ a «  lUvolvHiii Charar • 7al«» Cmmmii Charac 
BMUiAawrtccia • Matter Cliarac 

Amerkaa Faprett a IMaert au b  a Carte Blaache a Layawar 
Sala poca* allacliva on lalactad tnarchandlaa.

Enlira Jto i* nal inclodad in lt>i» Mia. Orifinal prica tat atK**" on aeary itam. 
All itam* lubiact to poor Mit. Itami iBurtratad not nocaiaatily IhoM on m M

llluitralioni aniartad

The bridegroom’s table 
was laid with red ielt and 
centered with a black 
wrought iron holder with red 
candles.

.Serving were .Mrs Willard 
Hendrick, Mrs. D. W. Pierce, 
Mrs. Bennie Porter, .Mrs. 
Terry Carter and .Mrs. 
Edgar Rav.

Relatives attending from 
out-of-town were .Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Hill, Temple; 
Mrs. Gary Johnson, Cam
den, S.C.; Gary Rhea, Miss 
Yvonne Rhea and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Buntyn all of 
Midland, .Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Gill, Dallas, James T. Gill 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mason, Irving, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
B. D. Mas.singill, Brownfield.

In all probability 1975 will (eaerally be 
a healthier year for must everyone, (or in 
each paaainc year we see new medicines per
fected and new medical techniques developed. 
There is always the chance that this will 
be one year that will see a breakthroufh in 
findinc the cure for one of the killer diseases 
that sUll plapue mankind.

But, pood health doesn't niressarily Just 
happen. You have to do your part to help. We 
aociest that you' resolve today that you will 
not neclect your health. Schedule a checkup 
with your doctor. Act early at any sisns of an 
illn c M . We resolve we will do everything we 
can ethically ht help you and your family in 
the pursuit of good health.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Continues!
R ED U C T IO N S
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Dorothy Rogon's

MS Johnson

R. n R H R y R u R H R y R ■ R H R B n R

TOT-N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

STOCK REDUCTIOn S flte  I
DOING OUR PAR T TO FIGHT MFLATION!
L O O K - O F  w o o l

\

SUITING
I

100 p ar cent p o lyester,
54" w ide. P laids, checks, 
solids. R egu larly  4 .49

ENTIRf STOCK

FASHION 
LACE & TRIM

VALUES TO 2.00

E N T I R E  S T O C K  

P A T T E R N E D  &  P L A I N

D O U B L E
K N I T S

Yorn d y e s ,  ja c q u a rd s ,  crepe 
s t i tch  and so many more. A l l  
100'’o p o ly e s te r ,  6 0 "  w ide 
Don't  m is s  th is  great buy!

C L O S E O U T  
H E A V I E R  Q U A L I T Y

D O U B L E
K N I T S

B ette r  q u a l i ty ,  h e a v ie r  k n i t s .  
N o v e l t ie s ,  yarn-dye color-on 
co lo r .  lOO'o po lyes te r ,  6 0 "  
w ide . P i i t e d  to c lea r !

B IG  R ED U C T IO N S  O N
SPORT WEIGHTS

R E G .  2 .99

Sportsw ear rrove lties 
& prin ts. G ingham  

ch eck s. C e tsb y  p rints 
D en im s & many mere!

YDS.
FOR

$ 2 YDS.
FOR

$7
2 . 7 9  P E R  Y A R D 1 . 7 9  P E R  Y A R D

-SHIRT KNITS
Populor p r in ts  in no- 
iron po lyester-cotton  
s ing le  k n i t s .  54 ’ w ide . 
Comporc ot 2 .9 9 ’

P O L Y E S T E R

SINGLE KNITS
A find ot th is  p r ice '  
lOO'o poly e s te r ,  6 0 "  
w ide .  1st qu o li ty ,  on 
bo lts  (or 1 50 0 yd.

2
$ oydsT  ^

FOR
1 79 P E R  Y A R D

ENTIRE STOCK

N O T I O N S
Sove 50 ’o on famous name patterns 
ond notionol brands of not ions '

V 2

A S S O R T E I
- 4

Big grewp, fentestic 
savings! 45'* wide. 
Seve 50% tk mere!

>RICS

S A V E  O N  B U R L A P
Helidey feverite! 100% 
jute, 50" wide. Use 
(er gifts er decereting.

D EC O R A T O R  FELT
22

YD.

fa b r if ie
PRICE

FABRIC
CENTERS

Weel/rayen, 72"’ 
wide. Buy new 
(er tke kelideyt.

P E L T  SQUARES I  fer SI

BEVERLY EPLEY 

Manager, College Park 

Shopping Confer

Phone
267-9243
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FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING Republicans
, *

Announce Ceremony Performed
Apply Energy Conserya ion con̂ n̂ ê  Baptist Church
At Horne And Save Money
By SHERRY MULLIN

Exttnsion Aa«nt
With the energy crisis a 

national concern, wise use of 
home appliances has become 
an important factor.

Nearly 15.4 per cent of all 
our energy is used in the
home, 12.5 per cent for space 
and water heating and 2.9
per cent for major ap
pliances, air conditioning 
and other home use. Prac-. 
ticing energy conservation 
at home not only will help 
our country make the most 
of its I dwindling energy 
resources, but it also can 
help consumers reduce their 
utility bills. ^

One major appliance 
manufacturer has designed 
these reminders of how to 
use appliances properly, 
conserving energy at every 
step.

amount of detergent (too 
little or too much can cause 
spotting or filming, 
depending on water hard
ness.) Load dishwasher 
correctly (do not block 
detergent dispenser or spray 
arms.) Open door after final 
rin.se cycle so dishes can air 
drv.

Air Conditioner: Improve 
home insulation (seal aoors,

Automatic Dishwasher: 
Wash full loads (to save hot 
water. Run once a day 
during off-peak load hours. 
Use snort cycle for normally 
soiled dishes. Use correct

windows, and close fireplace 
flue.) Cloise blinds or drapes 
on sunny side of house; add 
window awnings. Keep air 
filter clean. Don’t block air 
flow with drapes or fur
niture. When weather is hot, 
turn unit on in the a.m. (units 
operate less efficiently when 
started in the heat of the 
day.) Ventilate attic (high 
temperature levels add to 
normal cooling load.) 
Reduce inside humidity level 
by limiting cooking, laun
dering and dishwashing to 
off-peak hours. Plant a tree 
(tree shade can help keep 
home cooler.)

A u tom a tic  W ash er:

Operate during off-|Kak load 
hours. Use warm water for 
lightly soiled items (save hot 
water for white or heavily 
soiled loads.) Use cold rinse 
for most fabrics. Use wash 
time and cycle suitable tor 
load. Use high-spin for 
towels and rugs to remove 
more water and reduce 
drying time. Do not overload 
(o v e r lo a d in g  redu ces  
cleaning action. Use lower 
water level setting for
time.)

A

( Photo By Danny VaKfesi
CELEBRATING the coming of the new year was a festive occasion at a number of 
local clubs Pictured at Big Spring Country Club, as they awaited the midnight hour, 
were, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spence. Mrs. Norma Valdes and Dr. and Mrs. 
Henrv Butler.

THE KID'S SHOP
and

MISS TEXAS SHOP
JANUARY

dearance
win begin a t

9 A.M . MONDAY

This is th« sal* you'v* been waiting fori 
Our semi-annual sale 

of the finest clothing for young people.
< We're opening early Wednesday

Imorning so that everyone can take advantage 
of the hundreds of bargains. 

Wednesday hours only A.M. to 5i30 P.M.

Regular hours — lOKKt A.M. to 5x30 P.M.

ALL SALES PINAL — NO RETURNS. REFUNDS. OR EXCHANGES

oven no longer than 
necessary. Plan meals for 
efficient use of range. Use 
ovep for complete meals. 
Use flat-bottom cooking 
utensils that fit the unit or 
burner. Don’t use oven or 
surface unit to heat kitchen. 
Use heat from oven vent to 
warm food. Don’t preheat 
when broiling.

Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 
president of West Texas 
Republican Women, named 
committee chairmen when 
the group met at the home of 
Mrs. Tm  Ferrell at noon
Thursday.

In addition to the executive

Dryer; Do not overload. 
Avoid overdrying (remove 
clothes when c ^ e r  turns 
off.) Operate during off-peak 
load hours. Clean Imt screen 
after each load (exhaust 
dryer to outside.) Sort 
clothes into light and heavy 
fabrics for fast drying. Use 
dryer cycle and temperature 
suitable , for loads. Plan 
washing and drying so loads 
run continuously from 
washer to dryer (using a 
warm dryer shortens drying

Refrigerator or Freezer: 
Remove as many needed 
items at one door opening as 
possible. Keep foods 
organized to eliminate 
searching. Check door
gaskets for tightness of seal.
Set controls to provide the 
right degree of cold tem
perature (milk and '  ice 
cream are good indicators.) 
Frost should not accumulate 
to more than V4”  thick 
(reduces efficiency.) Fill to 
capacity, use and replace 
contents often (buy and store 
only what’s needed.)

board which includes Mrs. 
Ben Bancroft, vice 
president; Mrs. Ron McNeil, 
secretary; and Mrs. Carol 
Hunter, treasurer, she 
named Mrs. Mel Porter,

Eiblicity chairman; Mrs.
arold K. Bull, le^ la tive  

cluiirman; and Mrs. Jack 
Lipsmmb, campaign ac
tivities.

The funds committee 
includes Mrs. Lamar Green, 
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle. Mrs. 
Roscoe Cowper will continue 
to edit the Trumpet with 
Mrs. Mays as reporter and 
Mrs. Gloria Scott as typist.

The program was a tape 
recording on “ Shall We Die 
As Fools Did?”  It combined, 
politics, morals and religion 
in its discussion.

The February meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. 
Green.

tim.)
Kitchen Range: Preheat Cafeteria Menus

. aiaseaiNOsaNioR HiOH 
a  JUNIOR HIOH SCHOOLS

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger tteak 
or barbccuM uveirwrs. craamad naw 
potaloat, Wackayad paat, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, chocolata pudding, 
milk. ' '

1HURSDAY — Corn Chip pia or 
chickan and noodles, buttared corn, 
cut grean beans, cola slaw, hot rolls, 
bananacaka, milk. '

FRIDAY — Barbecuaonbunortuna 
salad, pinto beans, macaroni and 
chaasa, orange iuica, corn bread. 
Brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, buttered potatoes, cabbage 
slaw, gelatin trult salad, hot rolls, 
milk

BIO SRRINO  
R LR M R N TA R Y

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger steak, 
creamed new potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, hot rolls, chocolate pudding,
milk.

THURSDAY — Corn chip pie, 
buttered corn, cut green beans, hot 
rolls, banana cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun, pinto 
beans, macaroni and cheese, orange 
iulce. Brownies, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Fish squares, potato 

salad, early lune peas, chocolate 
pudding, hot rolls, butter milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken and dum
plings, green beans, slutted celery, 
fruit cobbler, sliced bread, butter, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sliced roast beet, 
brown gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots. Beatnik Cake, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

1HURSDAY — Beef tacos, pinto 
beans, lettuce wedge-French dressing, 
banana pudding, corn bread, butter, 
milk.

FRIDAY <— Barbecue on bun, 
vegetable soup, lettuce and tomato 
salad, cinnamon rolls, cracker, butter, 
milk

Miss Sherrell Kaye 
Holland became the bride of 
Terry Lynn Mitchell in a 
ceremony performed at 7 
p.m., Friday at Crestview 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean 
Holland, 1217 Ridgeroad, and 
the bridegroom^s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. 
Mitchell, Gail Rt.

The Rev. Jim Wilkerson 
officiated for the ceremonv 
before an altar centered with 
a candelabrum flanked by 
greenery and chrysan-' 
Qiemums.

Bobby Roger, Abilene, was 
the vocalist, and was ac
companied by Mrs. Billy 
Scott, OTganist.

The bride’s dress was of 
white bridal satin with 
raised waistline, and peau d ’ 
ange lace formed a ruffled 
yoke. The neckline and cuffs 
were trimmed with pearls 
and crystals. The skirt was 
overlaid with white organza, 
and the train was trimmed 
with lace'.

Pink carnations and red 
roses with gypsophila were 
arranged into the bridal 
bouquet.

Mrs. Don Robertson was 
her sister’s matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Susan Russell, Miss Kate 
Bradshaw and Miss Janet 
Davis, all of Lubbock, and 
Miss Kathy Russell, Alpine.

The attoidants’ dresses 
were floor-length gowns of 
pink zucchere with Juliet 
sleeves, high collar and

empire waist trimmed with 
w iw , white lace. The long.
full sleeves were lace ac
cented with pink rosebuds in 
the scallops.

Their nosegays were of

&ink carnations with 
urgundy accents.
Eddie Jennings, San 

Angelo, was best man, and 
groomsmen were Mike 
Pipes, Austin, and Terry 
Fickling, Lewis Grantham 
and Mike Robertson. Ushers 
were Loy Holland, the

bride’s brother, and Kenneth 
Scott.

Candles were lighted by 
Miss Linda Holland, sister of 
the bride.

The wedding trip will be to 
the Sam Houston National 
Forest and surrounding 
area. The couple will be at 
home at 3300 i^ndra Drive,
B^an.

i6 bride and bridegroom
attended Big Spring High 

wai^ Co"

Cowbelles
Planning To 
Host Coffee

The Tejas Cowbelles will 
meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. in 
F’urr’s Cafeteria to complete 
plans for a “ get acquainted”  
coffee which will be held 
later in January.

The C ow b e lle s  
organization is composed of 
women ( interested in 
promoting the beef industry, 
and anyone wishing to join 
the organization is invited to 
attend the meeting at the 
cafeteria.

Mrs. ‘Janet Middleton, 
chapter president, has an- 
noqnced that Radio Station 
KBST will air a Cowbelle 
program every Saturday, 
from 6:45 to 6:50 a.n .̂, for 
the next 13 weeks. This will 
be an interview type show.

School and Howard College. 
She has been a junior at 
Texas Tech University. He 
will be re-entering Texas 
A&M. University as a senior.

The reception was held in 
the church reception hall 
where Miss Darla Buchanan, 
Lubbock; Miss Gwen 
Sullivan, Abilene; and Miss 
LaQuita Ross served 
refreshments.

The table was covered 
with a pink cloth overlaid 
with white lace and the 
wedding bouquets formed a 
centerpiece. Crystal ap- 
pointments were used.

SHOP
ELRODS

BIG SPRING'S 
OLDEST  

FU R N ITU R E  
STORE

4^ The Complete Travel Agency
110 West 3rd St.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
Ph. 263-4809

(formerly Captain Travel)

rO RSAN  SCHOOLS
MONDAY — SpgghtHI and meat 

sauct. blackayad peat, vegetable 
talad. chocolate cake, apptetauce. 
corn bread, milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger, Frknch 
friet, tomatoet. lettuce, onions, 
picklet, apple pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pimento cheete 
and chicken tandwichet, vegetable 
soup, peanut butter ttript, fruit.

T HURSDAY — Bean chalupat, taco 
tauce. buttered com, tpinach, trult. 
milk

ELBO W  SCHOOL
MONDAY — Roast pork and gravy, 

pickled beets, vegetable sala<I, hot 
rolls, syrup and butter, milk

TUESDAY — Red beans, baked 
potatoes, spinach, corn bread ap 
plesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Green enchiladas. 
English peas, carrot salad, bread. 
Brownies, milk

THURSDAY — Steak and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
breed, sliced peaches, milk

FRIDAY — Fish and catsup, but 
tered corn, cote slaw, bread, trult 
gelatin, milk

Airline and Steam thip fic k e ts -T o u rt-C ru ite t*B u tin e s f Travel

You and yours are cordially invited at no obligation to attend a 
showing of sound and color films of Egypt, the Holy Lend, and 
Rome'. . . Refreshments will be served and our friends of all faiths 
will be gladly welcomed . . . 7x30 p.m., Thursday, January, 9th at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Parish Hall . . ' .  We now ore making plons for 
on escorted pilgrimage to these historic places, leaving Lubbock 
April 10,1975 for a IS  day all inclusive tour. ^
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ItKPTILK KKSIDENCE — Snakes and poisonous insects often call water meters 
home, according to Howard Shivers, utility foreman and D. W. Overman, city water 
superintendent, who pulled this rattle snake out of a water meter out on Arnett Road 
Friday. ‘

Meter Readers Here Must 
Watch Out For Reptiles
By IVf ARG CARPENTER ̂
Snakes Alive.
That’s what metermen are 

liable to find when they 
reach inside water meters, 
according to D. W. Overman, 
city water superintendent.

"In the winter, snakes like 
water meters because it’s 
warm and in the summer, 
they like them because they 
are sometimes damp and 
cool,<’ Overman stated here 
this week.

“ Through the years, we 
have brought out almost 
every kind of snake, in
cluding rattlers. Water 
meters also harbor 
bullsnakes and grass snakes, 
but all experienced meter 
readers know to watch for 
them.’’

The water superintendent 
claims that black widow 
spiders actually are the most. 
dangerous. He said that at 
least one meterman has 
spent time in the hospital due 
to a black widow bite. “ They 
are harder to see,”  Overman 
added.

“ Scorpions also like water 
meters, and their bites can 
be very painful.”  ,

The water department

Swim Lessons 
Start Monday

A new swies of swimming 
lessons will begin Monday at 
the YMCA’s Horace Garrett 
Memorial swimming pool.

Instruction for grades 1-3 
will Ih* from 4;0O-4::J0 p.m. 
and grades4-(i from 4::i0-.'i:00 
pm. on Monday through 
Thursday for all skill levels 
through January :)U.

Swim lessons for women 
will lx‘gin also on Monday 
and continue each Monday 
and Thursday, 7:00-8:00 p.m. 
for eight les,sons.

Registration is now under 
way at the V’MCA for the new 
series in the heated pools.

Gymnastic classes will 
resume Monday at 4:00 p.m. 
after schedule change for the 
holidays.

Individuals may register 
for classes by calling the Y 
at 267-8234.

readers know to watch for 
the reptiles and insects “ but 
children don’t.”

Overman said that a lot of 
times, the curiousity of 
children will cause them to 
open the meter boxes. “ They 
really should be warned,”  
the superintendent added.

“ Reaching into those 
meter boxes can be worse 
tlian going under an old 
house or reaching back into 
an old stack of wood or 
trash,”  Overman added.

“ We try to teach our 
metermen to look a meter 
box over before they rdach 
into it,”  he added.

Show Will Be 
Ready Feb. 1

A sound and slide show, 
featuring the community of 
Big Spring, should be ready 
for use around Feb. 1, ac
cording to Ron Mercer, ^ i e f  
Executive Officer of the Big 
Spring Board of Industrial 
Growth and Development.

The ^show was originally 
lanned for release Jan. 1, 
t unfortunately, the show 

was delayed. j
The ^rtable show will be 

used to 0 ve prospective 
industry officials and others 
the opportunity to see Big 
Spring in the convenience of 
their office.

Mercer also said that 
letters had been mailed out 
to Chamber members 
publicizing the annual 
Chamber Banquet slated for 
Monday night Jan. 20 in the 
Big' Spring High School 
Cafeteria,

The banquet program will 
include the Monday night 
performance of Campus 
Revue ’75. .

Cross Dies
NEW  YORK ( A P )  -  

Milton Cross, 77, the an
nouncing voice of the 
Metropolitan Opera’s live 
Saturday afternoon radio 
broadcasts for more than 43' 
years, died Friday, ap
parently of a heart attack.

G O R E N  B R I D G E )
BY CHARLESH.GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
O l*74,Th«ChleageTribvn* ,

Q.l—East-West vulnerable. 
South, with 80 on score, 

you hold:
♦Q1085VKQ8 #A9 «AK84 

Partner opens the bidding 
with one diamond. What is 
your response?

Q.2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4106 V10543 4KJ5 4K872 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 4  INT Pass Pass 
Dble. Pass ?
What action do you take?

Q.3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A10879AK ♦ J109 4K762 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4 Pass 2 4 Pass 
? '
What do you bid now?

Q.5—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hq|d:
475 4A109 4KJ1094 4965 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass Pass 14- 2 4
?

What do you bid now?

I).6—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
48 VQ7642 4K106 4KJ54 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Pass 
Pass Pass 1 4 Pass 
?
What do you bid now?

as8.7—Both vulnerable, 
South you hold:
4KQJ762 4A1032 4K95 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 

4 Pass 1 NT Pass 
4 Pass 3 4 Pass

What do you bid now?

Q.4—As Souths vulnerable', 
you hold:
4A962 4AQJ 49853 4106 
The bidding has proceeded: 
West Noi^ East South 
1 4 Pass Pass ? ’ 
What action do you take?

).8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
472 4KQ954 4QJ8752
The bidding has proceeded: 
Worth East South 

4 3 4  ?
What action do you take?

(Look for answers on Monday)

Livestock 
Show Set 
Jon. 16-18

Dates for the 1975 Howard 
County I Junior Livestock 
Show have been set for 
January 16-17-18. This is a 
diviation from the time the 
show is usually held. 
Previously it has been held 
in March. However, due to 
much consideration, the 
Howard County Livestock 
Show Association has moved 
it forward to January.

The schedule' of events 
include:

January 16 — 1:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m. — Weighing of 
lambs and steers.

January 17 — 3:00 p.m. — 
Lamb Show, 7:00 p.m. — 
Steer Show, 9:00 p.m. — 
Deadline for notification of 
selling animals.

January 18 — 7:00 a.m. — 
Howard County Livestock 
Show Association pre-sale 
breakfast at Cokers 
Restaurant, 10:00 a.m. — 
Annual premium bidding on 
prize winning animals.

Officers for the Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Show Association are: 
President — Aubrey 
Langford; vice president — 
Gene Perry; secretary- 
treasurer — M. A. Snell.

Officials of the livestock 
show this year are: General 
Superintendent — Aubrey 
Langford; Steer Superin
tendent — Aubrey Langford; 
Lamb Superintendent — 
Raymond Phillips; Steer and 
lamb classifier and sifter — 
Oliver Werest, County 
Extension Agent, Garden 

^fity. •
Lamb Judge — Kyle 

Smith, County Extension 
Agent, Crosby County, 
Crosby ton. Steer Judge — 
Mike McCravy, County 
Extension Agent, Tarrant 
County, Fort Worth; Auc
tioneer — Gary Whitehead, 
Big Spring; Official Weigher 
— Jack Elrod, District 
Conservationist, Soil Con
servation Service, Big 
Spring.

The concession stand will 
be operated by the Howard 
County Home Demon
stration Council, Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, chairman.

There are some 120 lambs 
and ,,80 steers expected this 
year. The show is open to 
Howard County 4-H and 
F.F.A. Chapter members 
who have had their projects 
on feed for the specified 
length of time. >

Water District 
Will Set Rates

Water rates for 1975 will be 
fixed when the directors of 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
convene here 10 a.m. Friday.

With the retirement of the 
original 1951, also the 1958 
bond issues, the rate

f>rocedures may get a second 
ook since one key source of 

supply, the Ward County 
field, is now much nearer 
Odessa. Formerly, Odessa 
was 100 miles from the Lake 
J. B. Thomas reservoir.

Another wime item on the 
agenda win be the district’s 
plan for continuing weather 
modification efforts. One 
proposal is to acquire a 
^ane, employ a pilot and 
meteorologist and ' operate' 
the program. For the four 
years the effort has been 
undertaken, Atmosphrics, 
Inc. of Fresno, Calif, has 
been the contractor. 
However, CRMWD now is 
licensed by the Texas Water 
Development Board.
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C R O S S W O R D  
, P U Z Z L E

DENNIS T N I M ENACE

ACROSS 
1 Understand 
6 That: Lat

10 Erstwhile 
place for 
mail

13 -  Green
14 Wanders
16 Comedian 

Joan
17 Hanging 

ornaments
18 Joie de 

'  vivre
19 Spanish 

uncle
21 Cotton 

cloth
22 New England 

symbol
23 Gaze

26 Obtain anew
27 Registered 

trade-mark >
again

30 "I'm on
your —

31 Pale
32 Slipped
34 Midaast 

weapon
35 High school 

subject
39 High school 

subject
41 Malay 

gibbon
42 Coins from 

sire?
44 Gov. elec.

org
45 Boast

I/I./75

47 Attentively 13 Garsonor
52 Eagerness Germaine
54 Nose: si. 15 Sand piles
55 Easy as -  20 Scotch John
56 Gold: Lat. 23 One of a
58 Kind of flight

mother 24 Fish '
59 Miss Foch 26 Far: pref.
60 Lie still 28 Tool
62 DwelHngs 29 Lexicon
64 Offer again 33 Golfer's
65 Soften; re- turf?

newed loan 35 "Able was I
66 Keats ere I

specialty saw — "
67 Desires 36 Told
68 "Two -  37 Kind of

Before student
the Mast" 38 Box score
DOWN items

1 Metal 40 Rouen water
lattice 43 Tears apart

2 Do over 46 Canyon
3 Sun disc 48 Omnipresent
4 Mr : Port John
5 Times gone 49 Muffet

by? phobia
6 Arabian oil, 50 Tablecloths

Italian 51 Riser
shoes, e g 53 Liquid

7 Marvin 57 Constructed
8 -  of Nod 59 Piano piece
9 Finisher 60 Hit sign

10 A "freedom" 61 " -  Little
11 Student Indians"
12 C.l.A. 63 Kind of

TT

vr

5F
IsT

5T
Sir

F T

|e 1
’ ■ T1 1}
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il ■
55 26
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T̂here'S no pleasin' some people ... i oa\^hs//ANDs
NICE AN' CLEAN ...so NOW SHE'S YEUJN' AfiOUTTHE TomL'/

LAUGHINCj
MATTER

\

ST6p fiei>

1*1 \ M  I S

^ stm irriM E!^ g «

I uonoen 
HOk) ME 

OIP THAT.'

M ^ IL E  W E ’R E ^  
kVAITING FOR 
TRACy, TELL 
ME,7tX7TS,

DO YOU KNOW 
OANNy THE

O K I > A  S O  P R IG H T E N ID S
b r a in  w oN*r r e s t
UNTIL I'M M A D .

Q«9lbi.60W.-1

/eAR r r e Couve 
Mo r  To &PCfk,< UNLESS 
SFfcjK,eN T o

I -f

Fu e-  Th a n k s , 

ffiT;t Y ou  ?

He bathes 
under there?>

See uou f ) You -forqot to 
I’m late»Vbrush

N AN CY

R EM O V E Y O U R  C A P  
B E F O R E  C O M IN G  
IN T O  M Y  
H O U S E  r Y W H Y  ?

B E C A U S E  I T S  
P O L IT E  TO  

T A K E  O F F  YO UR  
C A P  B E F O R E  

C O M IN G  IN TO  
A  H O U S E  ?

A

S N O W
H O U S E  ? ,

tcnam Um d M hd
k ®  ■W lli.M lH .IIl?

Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C’iEEPl 1' -

.\OIBS t

H )Y S A C

□
G ISTH K

t l

SUFROSEDTO 
CONTAIN MEAT

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sucteited by the above cartoon.

PriOiaWBEMBWaiiOT nmn
Y rulrriliî '*

<4n»werf MumJnii) 
IjuniWr.: MAGIC KNEEL IMPAIR MARTYR

1 \ i i . » r r i  H Aof to do if i/ou hope to make a 
' A il-T A K E  AIM , <■

CAP'M, VOU GOING 
U6E «UARK INSTEAD
OP l e o p a r d  ih hold?

fASE,' ' IP THE leo pard  GOT AWAV/ IT'O 
,BOV. COST ME S500...T00, A LEOPARD 

MIGHT BE TRACED TO INHERE X

«/»

YOU CAN'T TRAor 
A S H A R K .

lYE WATCHEP 
YOU 6 0  FROM 

OFF-BROADWAY 
TO ON-BRCAPWAV,

'THREE 
S AT 1: 
) ESAP I 

BOMBED.?

ALL RIGHT, PELLA.' WHAT 
lERE you DOING TO THIS 

YOUNG LADY?

o

THAT WAS THE HOSPITAL ' 
JENNY SALVO IS CON
SCIOUS AND ASKING 
fOKYOUy-

THATS GOOd T ^  ^ 0 0  THE POLICE KMOW NO— BUT, 
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I  DIDN'T KNOW 'f  WAS 
UP. FU ), I'L L  BE OFF 

“-I'D  Se th e  LAST ONE
I D  B u s t  UP Y  AM /«i A SE

DONTBESILLT: 
, «u 8 C -  BACK 
IN A se co n d .'
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■rv€ bombs OF THIS MAWlAfiEe 
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TV Complaints 
Passed On Up

B A B Y S IT T IN G  — 
Mother Emperor 
Penguins of the South 
Pole do a good job of 
babysitting Chicks spend 
the first few weeks of his 
life hitchhiking on mom’s 
feet. These penguins are 
one of many animals 
shown in “Wonder of It 
All” (G), which starts 
Wednesday at the Ritz 
Theatre.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  
The big game was in its last 
minutes, the teams neck and 
neck. TV viewers held their 
breath. Suddenly, un
believably, the game 
blacked out and a small girl 
named Heidi came skipping 
across TV screens. i

And Anna Millar’s switch
board went wild.

That moment four years 
ago when a major football 
game was cut snort by the 
regularly scheduled movie, 
"Heidi,’ still haunts Mrs. 
Hillar, who is chief telephone 
operator at NBC-TV studios 
here.

Her other remembered 
nightmares include the day 
President P'ord made a 
speech which pre-empted the 
World Series game for 45 
minutes.

“ During those 45 minutes 
we took 588 calls,”  she 
declares. “ And the things 
they said about the 
President!”

But Mrs. Hillar, who has 
been fielding calls from irate 
viewers for 23 years, knew 
how to handle the 
emergency.

“ We took their comments 
and told them to stay tuned, 
and this would be over in a 
few minutes.”

Not all calls to a TV studio 
are nasty. Some viewers 
crffer support for favorite 
shows. “ I think they’re 
afraid that if they don’t snow 
interest their favorite show 
will be canceled,”  says Mrs. 
Hillar, who heads a staff of 
17 operators.

As the only network with a 
24-hour switchboard, NBC 
answers the most viewer 
calls, and the secret, says 
Mrs. Hillar, is not an
swering.

“ We mostly don’t tell them 
anything. We take their com
ment and say it will be 
passed on.”

The phoned comments are 
sea on indeed. Operators 

particularly '< those 
assigned to prime-time 
hours — take clown viewer 
comments word for word. 
Once a week Mrs. Hillar 
compiles the comments into 
a report which is sent to 30 
network executives “ from 
the president on down.”
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Put an 

American Statesman 
to work for you . . .

and earn interest every day you save
r e s 7J

/

Qd

T h e  Abraham  L in co ln  Accoun t
It takes only one Abraham Lincoln ($5 bill) 
to cipen a First Federal passbcxik savings 
account paying S.25% interest. Th e 
passbcxik is the sensible, flexible way to save. 
Th e savir^s account o f  the People, for the i 
People, by the People. Ask Honest Abe.

T h e  James M adison Account 
W e the Asscxriation o f First Federal, in order 

to fom i a nxire perfect savings progranj, 
establish the one-year savings certificate. 

Sign your 'Xllonsritution o f Earnings”  with 
one James Madison ($5,000 bill). Your John 

HanciK'k will earn you 6% interest.

F M A IR  
O  A L L  O AV

T h e  Salmon P . Chase Account 
The long-forgotten, seldom-recognized, 
rarely seen Salnxm P. Chase ($10,000 bill) 
named after the Secretary o f  Treasury in 
1861, has rxn been forgotten at 
First Federal.
Lie’s i>ur highest paying savings certificate 
account. W e  pay 6.5% interest on every 
Chase that’s on deposit for 2 years. W e pay 

7 5% on four years. For 2'/j years, and a
Salmon P. Chase we guarantee 6.75% 

interest. Interest on savings 
is paid quarterly.

TH AT  ^  
B-TIM B -  
k«KSD1t>'

T h e  W txxJrow  W ilson  Account 

A  W ixxirow  Wilson ($100,000 bill) will not 
open a W ixxirow  Wilson savings account. 

Because W ixxirow  Wilsons are used only in 
I transactii>ns between the Federal Reserx’e 

System and the U.S. Treasury Department. 
But bring in your William McKinleys, James 
Madisons, Grover Clevelands, and the like. 
W e’ll open you a savings certificate account 
paying a higher, nogotiated rate o f  interest, 

depending on maturity. W e’d e\ en take 
100,000 George Washingtons.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Bî  Spring is

I we care about your tomorrow^ today

1
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W EEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ — Now showing, 

“ Journey Back To Oz” (G). 
S ta rtin g  W ednesday, 
“ WonderOf It All”  (G).

R-70 — Now showing, “ The 
0(les.sa File”  (PG), with Jon 
Voight. Starting Wednesday, 
"Zardoz” (R ), with Sean 
( ’onnery and Charlotte 
Rampling.

JET — Now showing, 
"Campus Swingers” CR) and 
“ Swinging Stewardesses” 
(R ). Starting Wednesday, 
"Mad Mad Movie Makers” 
( P G ) .

CINEMA — Now showing, 
"The Trial of Billy Jack" 
(PG), with Tom Laughlin 
and Delores T aylor. ’

CIA Eyed ■ 
A/t/'ss Kiff
NEW YORK (AP ) — The 

Central Intelligence AgetK'y 
compiled a dossier of 
.secondhand gossip about 
entertainer Eartha Kitt’s 
six’ial life at the request of 
the Secret Service in 1968, 
Ixit prixluced no evidence of 
foreign intelligence con
nections, the New York 
Times reportcKi in editions.

The Times said the CIA’s 
report was prompted by 
.Miss Kitt’s criticism of the 
Vietnam war during a White 
House luncheon Jan. 18,1%8, 
during the administration of 
the late President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

The newspaper said the re
port, supplied a week after 
the Secret Service request, 
showed the CIA had been 
keeping files on Miss Kitt 
since 1956, eight years after 
she began appearing 
professionally in Europe ^nd 
the United States.

SHOP
ELRODS

BIG S P R IN G 'S  
O LD ES T  

FU R N IT U R E  
STORE

f PiK*lf) Hy Ortimy VHlrt«*s

LOOKING FOR SNOW,— Laurie Proctor. like many in Big Spring, will be headed 
northwest in her search for snowy slopes and ski lifts this winter I^urie, 18, is a 
senior at Big Spring High School and plans to attend Texas Tech.

Men's Hair Short, 
But Ears Hidden
NEW YORK AP -  Short 

hair is making a strong 
comeback, and that’s not all. 
P'or the first in years there’s 
a shortage of barbers in 
nearly^every major city and 
enrollees are standing in line 
to get into barber school.

A great many of these new 
enrollees are women.

That’s the latest word 
from the BBAIA which,! is 
this age of unisex hair 
parlors, stand for Barbers, 
Beauticians and Allied 
Industries Assn.

The allied industries, 
incidentally — sprays and 
rinses and all that 8 are  ̂
having a heyday.

The straggly long is gone 
and the nation’s athletes 
seem to be right out front in 
the new tidiness trend.

DANDY’S STYLE 
"Have you seen Dandy 

Don Meredith on the tube?” 
said Richard A. Plumb, the 
general president of the 
BBAIA. “ That’s the latest 
look — full over the ear, full 
in back, short on top — the 
kind of haircut you can get at 
a barber shop.”  j

What Plumb confirms is 
that the biggest news about 
hair these days is that it is no 
longer news.

Gone, apparently, are the

days of long hair as a symbol 
of defiance, of schoolmasters 
battling students over the 
length of 'their locks, ol a 
judge making headlines by 
sentencing a long-haired 
miscreant to be a shearing.

According to Plumb, the 
era of barber shop failures 
ended in 1972 the year the ' 
play "H a ir”  folded on 
Broadway — and began a 
reverse trend.

The new barber shops 
which he says are opening 
up. however, are a far cry

from the old farhiliar wlpte 
tiled shops with tfx' Rail 
game turnisl up loud, the 
razor strop dangling from 
the chair anil the smell of 
witch hazel in the air.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-24911

COLLEGE PARK

263-1417
Adults $2.00

V .

TheTrial 
BilfyJac

Box Office opens 6:4.> 
Features T:lNl&!i:.>0 

Sunday Malin«>e 
• ti:io & 7::iU

Children $1.00

P G
nwysiWMOUiccnn*

Ritz Theatre
W, A

NOW'SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 RATED G

A ll t h e
Fun and Splendor 

V of the Magical 
f  land of Oz.

in a
B r a n d  N E W  C a r t o o n  

. F e a t u r e

J o u r n ^ B a d ^  
t o % r

KCHMCOlOlt* ProtvcrtkfFiliMiMlItMMlM

R/70 Theatre
OPEN T()DAY 12:45

From the smash

HOLDOVER 
3 MORE DAYS 

R ATED PG

novel of the year.

"̂Thef* was «n organtiatton called ODESSA. This story it based on reail 
I .rKid^ots For ohvKXiS fMsoos nam«s and places been chengeJ j

C a U M B lA  PC TU R tS / A DIVISION OF COLUMBIA PICTURES INDUSTRIES. INC

Jet Drive-In STARTS 'TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:.J0 RATED R

H£w mcKs mtm m  
C A N S IIS  SWIMGEflS 

WO fL Y fO tt fUW  m TH  THE
swimair stewankssesi

ttarrlet DELORES TAYLOR TOM LAUGHLIN

HERITAGE MUSEUM
grotafully acknowledges these memorials during the fourth 
quarter of 1974 honoring friends and loved ones whose lives left 
on individual heritage to those they touched.

Memorials For Fourth Quorter 1974

Donor In Memory of

t
Artonymous Melvin Choate
Anonymous Melvin Choate
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Martin Melvin Choate
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams Mrs. Ruth Fite
Gerri Atwell Irene Armstrong
Jonnie Gunnels Irene Armstrong
Johney Dickson Irene Armstrong
Mrs. Juanita Baird Robert L. Cook
Mr, and Mrs. G. T. Orenbaum John W. Hodges
Mrs. Cecil Wasson Mrs. Ruth Edwards
Mrs. Aurora Etheridge Mrs. Eva Payett
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eason Jack Perason
Mrs. Arch D. Carson Elmo Wasson
Mrs. Arch D. Carson Mrs. L.S. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Gerri Atwell Mrs. L’. S. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson Mrs. L.S. Patterson
Mrs. Cecil Wasson Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Boyking Mrs. L.S. Patterson
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Boyking Elmo Wasson
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams Mrs. L. S. Patterson

W O N D E R  
o r  I T  A L E

“ ONE OF THE BEST EVER MADE ! " “ A SPELLBINDING H IM

H E R IT A G E  M U S EU M
610 Scurry Big Spring, Texos Phone 267-8255

^ e u ia r d e s s e ^ '

I a5TW*««L<xoa s HioiseMinf ecvuais■CiiAii R • nctvoss Mil

Its  Auftlts THHtt Sm  Fratciset ExtnNitr

A  SPECTACULAR 
WORLD OF 
NATURE!

î oduMlmlOBiclBllNklluR Oite -litaMlII ••(Wc WpiihWhI ImhnsrX INte*

STARTS W ED N ESD A Y  
4 DAYS ONLY

Ritz Theotre
401 main 267-5561

WEEKDAYS • 5:00 • 7:00 • 9:00 
SATURDAY 1 :0 0 -3 :0 0  • 5:00 • 7:00 - 9:00

S O R R Y  N O  P A S IC S

'V
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Put  y o u r  b r a n d  on  t h e  s p e c i a l  v a l u e s  d
f

J a n u a r y * C I e a r a n c e
M O N D A Y  e T U E S D A Y • W E D N E S D A Y

J a n u a r y  6 t h ,  7 t h  a n d  8t h
D o o r s  O p e n  At  9 : 0 0 A . M .

(instead oi the usual 9 :30 thru W ednesday only)

D o n ' t  Mi  s s I t ! O n l y  a f e w s a l e  s a y e a r
b u t  a l w a y s  r e a l  on  e s !

i


